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ATCO TO D U LL ANOTHEB 
WILDCAT IN SW COCHKAN

Anderson-Prichard OH Corpor»- 
tion ii to start drUUng by March 
20 on Its No. 1 Ford Hawkins, as a 
5,100-fooi wildcat In Southwest 
Cochran County.

It will be 440 feet from east and 
south lines of tract 17 (F. O. sub
division N a 2)i out of league 131. 
Carson County School Lands.

That puts the venture 12 miles 
southwest o f Morton, and approxi
mately one and one-half miles 
northwest of the same company's 
No. 1 Veal, now shutin over total 
depth of 4.S&5 feet in lime. That 
project has shown for a small 
amount of oil and a slight amount 
of water, swabMng and flowing, and 
Is in coarse of completion as a small 
discovery. '  —-

W estern Union A d o p te d  In Europe

ABILENE OPEBATOR8 TO DIG 
NOBTH BUNNEL8 PBOSPECTOB

West Central Drilling Company, 
and George CalUhan, both of Abi
lene, are slated to start operations 
at their No. 1 M. Gill, as a 5.000- 
foot wildcat in North Runnels 
County, in the near future.

The project will be two miles 
southeast of the town of Winters 
and 330 feet from south and west 
lines of a 274.5 acre tract in the 
east part of section 330. F. J. Ford 
survey. It will use rotary tools.

Mrs. M uldrow  Is 
Acquitted By Jury

,A 70th District Court jury deliberated only 30 min
utes Thursday evening before it returned a verdict acquit
ting Mrs. Mahotah Muldrow, 40, of a murder indictment 
in connection with the shooting of her estranged husband, 
Robert Muldrow, III, head of an aerial photography firm 
here," last September 7 on the lawn of his home.

She gasped and sat down in a chgir, placing her face 
in her hands when Judge Cecil Collings read the verdict, 
which was handed to the*** 
court by J. B. McCoy, jury

SHAMROCK TO START AT ONCE 
ON WILDCAT IN SOUTip COKE

Shamrock OU Sc Gas Corporation 
of Amarillo, has filed an abpUcatlon 
with the Railroad Commfesion, re
questing a permit to start drilling 
at once on its No 1 Herman G. 
Wendland. aa a 7 000-foft rotary 
wildcat in South C>ke Coiunty.

It is located 4.9M feet from 
qputh and 2.070 feet (from ^ t  lines 
of section 22. Jose Antonio! Gutier
rez survey, zeven and one-half 
miles southwest of Bronte, and 
eight miles southeast of Robert Lee. 
Rotary equipment will be used to 
dig the project.

8W TERRY EXPLORATION 
REPORTED TO BE HIGH

Turner and Durl^am No. 1 Bo- 
hanan. Southwest Terry County 
wildcat, three miles northeast of 
Seagraves, and 1A80 feet from south 
and 860 feet from east lines of sec
tion 7^ block DD, John H. Gibson 
survey^ had reached 5,138 feet in 
lime and was drilling ahead.

It picked the top of the brown 
lime at 4,470 feet, on an elevation of 
3382 feet. According to some geolo-

foreman. Defense and state 
attorneys promptly thanked 
the jurors for their service at 
the trial.

A large crowd remained in the 
courtroom to hear the verdict and 
many friends of Mrs. Muldrow were 
present.

During her testimony and the ar- 
giunents of attorneys Thursday, me 
courtroom was crowded and many 
spectators stood in the alslesl

County Attorney Joe Mims, T. D. 
Kimbrough, special prosecutor, and 
District Attorney MarteUe McDon
ald argued for the state and Percy 
Foreman. Houston attorney, and 
R. W. Hamilton and C. L. Klap- 
proth presented arguments for the 
defense.
Attorney Testifies

Mrs. Muldrow returned to the wit
ness stand Thursday afternoon but 
was asked only a few questions. 
Chief Defense Counsel Foreman 
then took the stand to outline fi
nancial negotiations of the Mul- 
drows in connection with the pend
ing divorce action. Foreman asked 
the questions and also provided the 
answers while he was on the stand. 
He ^ tifle d  that a property settle
ment was near conclusion at the 
time of the shooting and neither of 
the parties anticipated difficulties. 

Both the state and the defensegists that puU this exploration, ^
amout 60 feet high to the nearest rested their cases at 2.05 p. m., and
dry hole which has been completed 

j  ̂ in that region,
i The Turner and Durham project

is slated to go to at least 5300 feet, j if necessary to go that deep in order
if to explore the producing possibUl-
j . ties of the Ban Andres-Pwmian.

S -0  REAGAN VENTURE HAD 
NO SHOWS IN BURGER 

H. L. H\mt and Moore Explora
tion Company No. 1-A-E Universi-

I ' ty, South-Central Reagan County
i prospector, seven miles southwest
! of Big Lake, and 660 feet from

north and east lines of section 14. 
. block 21. University survey, ran a 

drillktem test at 9,620-9,788 feet in 
the top zone of the Ellenburger.

The tool was open 25 minutes; 
then closed 19 minutes, and then 
reopened: 15 minutes. Recovery was 
10 feet of drilling mud, with no 

r shows of oil, gas or water. The ex- 
i  ̂ ploration is drilling ahead.

Judge Collings read his charge to 
the jurprs. Arguments consumed al
most the entire afternoon session of 
the court The case went to the 
jury at.B.'lO p. an and at 6:40 p. m., 
the jury was ready with its verdict

NORTH PECOS DISCOVERY 
WILL TEST HIGHER ZONE 

C. W. Chancellor, Slick Oil Com-̂  
pany, et al. No. 1 Thornton Davis,
North Pecos COunty gas and dis-|he won’t send any bills to CapiUrf 
tlllate discovery, 1380 feet from ' wni to carry out his 10-polnt civil

Dixie Senators 
Ask Rights Fight 
Stay Inside Party

WASHINGTON —(AV-Two Dixie 
senators pleaded Friday on the eve 
of a showdown meeting of Southern 
governors for party rebels to fight 
out the civil rights battle without 
quitting the Democratic fold.

B ti the harmony pleas of Ala
bama’s Democratic senators Hill 
and Sparkman—as well as a mild 
peace gesture by President Trtunan 
himself—seemed to fall mostly on 
deaf ears.

Truman told his news conference

Earthquake 
Is Felt In 
Panhandle

BORGER— <^)— An earth
quake shook parts of four 
states Thursday night.

At El Paso, a seismograph 
operator, the Rev. A. J.
Westland, said it was the strong
est “ near" quake ever recorded in 
El Paso.

Residents of the Oklahoma and 
Texas Panhandles and parts of 
New Mexico and Kansas reported 
feeling the earthquake.

The tremor began at 9:21 p. m. 
fCST) and lasted 10 minutes, the 
Rev. Westland said.

Several Tkoas Panhandle cities 
reported the quake.

The tremor was felt In Dalhart, | 
Borger, Clarendon, Adrian, Mem- | 
phis and Amarillo.

It rattled doors and windows 
and shook the bars in the Pptter 
County Jail at Amarillo.
No Injuries Reported

Jack Roberts of radio station 
KHUZ here said Sheriff Hugh An
derson reported the tremor rat
tled bottles of photographic fluid 
in his office.

Anderson said no explosion had 
been reported. No injurlee were 
known to have resulted from- th e '' 
quake.

Roberts said Mrs. O. K. Pollack 
In Electric City telephoned him 
and reported the tremor came in 
two distinctive waves there. She 
said it caused the floor of her 
home to tremble back and forth.

Wayne Phelps, KHUZ station 
manager, y said he and his wife 
ran from their Borger residence 
for fear the building would col
lapse.

The tremor apparently lasted 
only a few seconds and Roberts 
said Mrs. Pollack was the only 
person reporting two shocks.

¿y*

U

Details O f  Treaty 
N o t Yet Released

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM— (iT*)— Britain, France and the 
Benelux nations adopted Friday a 60-year treaty for ■; 
political, economic and military union of Western Europe: 
intended to check the march of Communism.

Conference officials said the accord and allied docu«' 
ments will be signed here next Wednesday by the foreign 
ministers of Belgium, Britain, France, Luxembourg andj 
The Netherlands.

The text of the agreement will not be released until] 
the signature ceremony, to give the five governments of th«j

-^negotiators opportunity tol

WHY? WHY? This Arab boy’s face mirrors hit bewildered fright as he peers 
through the bullet-shattered window of his school bus, fired 
on by Jews in Jerusalem. An Arab spokesman said there were 

60 children in the bus but no^e was hurt, although there were at least sevw  bullet holes in iL 
Photo by David Boyer, N £A-Acm e stall correspondent*

H. A. Coffield 
A im o u n c e s J ^ o r  
Siate Senate

Henry A. Coffield, Marfa ranch
er f and businessman, Friday an
nounced as a candidate for senator 
of (the 29th Senatorial District of 
Tekas in the elections this year.

A veteran of World War I. Cof
field Is a native of Arkansas and 
has resided in Texas 31 years. He

Senata*To H asten 
ia ilo t O n  Tax Cut

WASHINGTON — (iP)—  Senate Republican leaders 
Friday tabbed their |4,700,000,001) tax cut bill for action 
next week.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohio) announced that goal wa.s set at 
a meeting of the Republican Policy Committee, Debate 
may not begin qntil the middle of the week, but the aim is 
----------------------------------------- +to get final action by the

south and east lines of section 105, 
block 8, HAGN survey, ran a 40- 
minute drlllstem test on perforat- 

section at 9,625-35 feet in the 
Ellenburger.

Gas, of from five to seven million 
cubic feet per day, showed at the 
surface after three minutes. Sur
face working , pressure was 475 
pounds. The * drill pipe sprayed 
water and distillate after the gas 
showed at the surface.

Recovery, when all the drill pipe 
had been broken down, was 124 
feet of distillate and 500. feet of

rights program, which caused the 
Southern revolt.

It Is up to Congress to write its 
own ticket, the President said. He 
would be glad to help, if asked. But 
he didn't talk as though he ex
pected to be asked.

His “ it’s-up-to-you” attitude was 
looked upon as a reminder to Dixie 
Democrats that If any race equality 
laws are enacted, Truman alone 
shouldn’t be blamed.
After Tmiiuui’z Scalp

But most of the Southern Demo
crats continued to direct the blame

Midland Citizens And 
Firms Give $28,197 
To Scout Ranch Fund

Sater, This test was run prim arily; his way anyhow.
I check for the water table back | They have made It plain they are 

of the casing which is set on bot- I after the President’s political scalp 
tom at 9,795 feet. | _^a ^tuatlon that gave the party’s

Operators will squeeze off the executive coounlttee something to
think about as it got ready for a 
White House limcheon with the

Midland individuals, firms and 
or<r3n<'!atlons have given and pledged 
828,19730 to the Buffalo TraU Scout 
Ranch campaign, officials an
nounced Friday. The goal of the 
council-wide campaign Is $200,000, 
and moré than $165,000 has been 
raised.

Another report and progress meet
ing is scheduled in Midland at 6:15 
p. m. Wednesday. The drive wUl 
continue until all citizens have had 
an opportunity to give to the fund 
to purchase and improve the Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains.

Midland divisions, division chair
men and amoxmts raised are: auto-  ̂ j  , ____
mobUe, H. S. Murray, $3312: cloth- | World War. and now Is e n g « -

Henry A. Ceffield

entered business at Marfa after re
ceiving his discharge following the

Texas Thaws Oui 
From Cold Which 
Claims One Life

perforations at 9.625-35 feet and 
perforate and test Jiigher In the 
Ellenburger. which was topped at j president.
•357 feet.

MAGNOLIA TO RUN FIFE IN 
CENTRAL YOAKUM PROSPECT

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 Birtie T. Brown, three miles 
southwest of Plains, in Central Yoa
kum County, and 1380 feet from 
south and. 660 feet from east lines 
of section 446, block D. John H. 
Gibeon survey, is bottomed at 5,192 
feet in the San Andres lime, and 
is to set 7-inch casing at about 
5.150 feet, to run production tests, 
and then drill deeper.

The lone from 5,150 feet, to the 
current bottom, has shown some 
streaks with indications of poesl- 
trie production. The section from 
5,185 feet to 5,192 feet, is reported 
to have had the best Indications of 
petroleiun. No water has been de- 

V« veloped.

The Southern governors, begin
ning to arrive for a conference Sat
urday, seemed likely to hoist a no- 
surrendep banner and map a fresh 
attack on the antl-poU tax, anti- 
lynehlng. and anti-Jim Crow mea
sures ask^  by the President.

Ing, Henry Murphey, $81630; con
struction, Joe Black, 85.492; finan
cial, J. H. Brock, $1353; foods and 
bottled goods. A. E. Cameron, $2,475; 
furniture and amuftments, J. L. 
Tidwell, 881735; education, Frank 
Moifi-oe, $1350.75; professional, R i
ley S. Parr, $2,415; public employes. 
Jack EUington. $84030; public serv
ice, H. F. Fox, 8670; oil, James D. 
Martin, $4,90030; and residential, 
$3,455. Both big and special gifts 
are Included p i the totals.

GOOD WELL COMPLETED ON 
BW SIDE OF JONES RANCH

Magnolia and The Atlantic Re
fining Company No. 1-3 Havemycr 
Ji Jenny. three-eightRs of a mile 
southwest extension to the Jones 
Ranch-Derootan field. In Northwest 
Oalnes County, has been complet
ed for a 24-hour potential of 132930 
bárrele of 383 gravity oU from pay 
sectloQ between 11340 feet and the 
total depth at 11372 feet.

The flow on the official gauge 
waa through a one-half Inch tub
ing choke. Owe-oU ratio was 293-1.
The 2i-haur xmte of flow was eal- 
oulated from any actual produotton 
of 39733 barrals of oil In six boon.

The new iwoduoer is 1390 feet I Bee Baker Offlee 
from south and east lines of sec- | for fine office furnltuzw 
tton 3. block A-lk pil survey.. ' W. Texas .  Phone 30«.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
7  ■ "

HOUSTON—^AP)— S«vtrol p«rsont wtrt r«- 
ported injured and oil oyoiloble fire-fighting equip
ment hod heen called into oction in o f̂ire raging in 
the Humhie Oil ond Refining Compony't Boytown 
plont ekortly öfter noon Fridoy.

LONDON— (AP)— Police scrutinized all visitors 
to Prime Minister Attlee's official residence Friday 
after an anonymous telephone caller said "No. 10 
Downing Street will be blown up tonight."

NEW YORK— (AP>~"On the Russion time- 
tohle, Norwoy it scheduled to be brought into line 
öfter Finlond/' Steven Loird, CBS correspomlent, 
broodcost from London Fridoy.

SANTIAGO, CH ILE — (AP)—  Fifty-one bodies 
hod been recovered Friday from the excursion steam
er Helvetia, which sank Thursdoy in the Imperial 
River. Two bodies still óre missing.

C«.| Bmith-Carona Office TYpewrtt- 
.415 I m  for bninedlate ddtvary . . JPh.

Ì28H OtOm Co.

ed in the operation of ranching In
terests In Jeff .Davis and Presidio 
Counties. He has a residence 
Marfa, where he served 14 years as 
mayor before retiring voluntarily 
last year. He is 54-years of age.

During World War II he served 
as a member of the Presidio Coun
ty Selective Service Board, and was 
engaged in war construcUon work, 
buflding camps aid air fields for 
the government

In a statement accompanying his I 
announcement, C offidd said;

"I shall not present a platform 
of vague promises that are forgot
ten the day after election. I am a 
candidate only because I know that 
I can and will give the citizens of 
this district honest and fair repre
sentation. I shall work for every
thing that will benefit the state 
and our district. I will not favor 
any individual or group that would 
reap a benefit for themaelves at 
the expense j) f  the rest of the dis
trict.

By The Associated Frese 
Texas snapped back rapidly Fri

day from a record-breaking March 
cdld wave which left a yet uncount
ed toll of damage to livestock and 
crops. •

Temperatures were from 10 to 18 
degrees higher Thursday night in 
the Panhandle, first to feel the 
frigid blast out of the Rocky Moun
tain States early this week. Sim- 
shlne was general Friday morning 
except in the extreme South and 
warmer weather was forecast.

Death o f William P. (Bill) An
derson, Tahoka cotton buyer, was 
laid to the severe cold and snow
storm which swept the Panhandle 
and South Plains Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Sheriff Sam Floyd ex
pressed belief that Anderson, whose 
frozen body was found in a field 
near Tahoka Thursday, died of ex- 

In haustion and exposure.
The extent of damage to bud

ding fruit trees, livestock, field and 
vegetable crops by the hard freeze 
remained to be assessed, but it was 
expected to be considerable.

Clouds saved the lower Rio 
Grande Valley from a forecast hard 
freeze.

I week’s end.
The Senate Finance Com

mittee voted 10 to 1 Thurs
day night for a tax slash o f that 
size.

In doing so. it whittled 11,800,- 
000,000 from the $6300,000.000 tax 
bill pai-sed overwhelmingly by the 
House February 2.

The purpose of the Senate strat
egy Is to try to win enough Demo
cratic votes to pass a bill over the 
presidential veto the Republicans 
exp>ect. That would take a two- 
thirds majority in both the Sen
ate and House.
Similar t« House Bill

Except for one piaJor change 
which trimmed the amount of the 
cut, the Senate measure is prac
tically the same as the House 
bill.

The Senate bill provides for per
centage tax cuts ranging from 12.6 
per cent for those with net in
comes of up to $2,000, 7.4 per cent 

(Continued on page 9)

Log Cabin 
Inn Bums 
Fr iday

A stubborn fire early Fri
day destroyed The Logr Ca
bin Inn, night club on West 
Highway 80 at the edge of 
the city.

Loss of the structure and eq\ilp- 
ment was estimated at $50,000 or 
more. The night club was owned 
by C. A  Carter and op>erated by 
Jerry Roberts. The p>opular eating 
and daiKlng place was erected sev
eral years ago and had been op>erated 
under numerous managements. It 
was widely-known as a convention 
and meeting place.

Fire broke out shortly after closing 
following Thursday night’s busi
ness. Members of the orchestra and 
the op>erator found a blaze going in 
an East room just o ff the main 
ballroom. The blaze, they said, was 
near the location of a stove. 
Firemen Handicapped

Midland firanen fought the blaze 
for four hours. They were handl- 
capi>ed by the lack of a water con
nection as no fireplugs are located 
in the vicinity. The fire was fought 
with.-Jaooet«r.-pumpe n o  ihe fire 
trucks.

Burning fragments from the fire 
at the club threatened nearby estab
lishments but firemen stood by and 
prevented the starting o f another 
fire.

WEATHER
Fair and not quite so cold Friday

night. Saturday fair and warmer. _  __________  ______
liiwest exp>ected temperatures dur- ' jMickages cost about $10 and

Midlander Goes 
To Inlernaiional 
JayCee Parley

Taylor Cole of Midland left by 
plane Thursday night en route to 
Rio de Janeiro to attend the con
vention of The IntematlonsJ Jim- 
ior Chamber of Commerce, of which 
he is president. The parley opens 
March 21.

The Mldlander will go to Dallas 
and Miami for conferences before 
flying to the convention.

Cole said the convention would 
take up three keynotes; (1) inter
national trade with discussions by 
dollar countries and by sterling 
countries; (2) concepts of what the 
JayCees are and mean in different 
countries, and (3) betterment of liv
ing conditions around the world. 
Two U. 8. Projects

The United States Junior Cham
ber of Commerce will present two 
projects for apjpnnval of the Inter
national iinit. They are; (D a  World 
Foundation of Farm Youth, (2) a 
seed program for “Freedom Gard
ens” in Europie.

The seed program is spxmsored 
by the California JayCees. It will 
send seed packages to foreign coim - 
trles for planting of gardens. The

examine it closely, the of-i 
ficials said.

Delegates from the five I 
countries, including four of]
the world’s greatest colonial; 
powers, completed their efforts o n ' 
the Western Union suggested in 
January by British Foreign Sec
retary Ernest Bevin at 11:30 a. m. 
after more than a week around' 
the conference table.

Sir George Rendel, chief o f the;
British delegation and B ritain li 
ambassador here, said upon emerg
ing from the conference room that] 
the delegates had agreed amnny j 
themselves not to communicate] 
any of the substance o f the treaty! 
before their governments approve] 
It '

Questioned as to whether 
treaty provided for a pennanmiJ 
five-power commission to carryj 
out its provisions. Sir George shook] 
his head. ,
Matnal Asslstanee

“That," he said, “ Is one of 
things I Just cannot taiir about*

The treaty, reportedly contain-] 
ing a preamble and 10 clauzea, 
bellev^ to bind the five count 
to mutual assistance in the fs 
of aggression, mutual aid in 
economic field, cooperation in lm-| 
proving their living standards 
a measxire of coordination of 
lonlal resources.

One of the final points before] 
the conferees, it was learned, 
whether the treaty should 
Germany as a possible 
There was no definite 
es te the decision reached.

A A o it communique Issued 
the final session said the 
gates, meeting here since 
4, have “ drawn up a draft treat 
which they will be reoammendir 
to their respective government 
and which will Include clav 
dealing with economic, social 
^cultural defense matters 
the scope of the eharter of 
United Nations."

Wtstorn MoYÌé^Shir 
Visiti In Midlond

Bill Elliott of Hollywood, Western 
movie star, was in Midland Fri
day.

He visited with his friend, Tom 
Nance of Midland.

BllioU is en route to Baton Rouge, 
La., for a rodeo appearance. He is 
arorklng on a picture, GaUsmt Lc- 
glcn.” which will portray ^  work 
of the Texas Rangers.

Ing Friday night and early Satur
day, 22-28 degrees in Panhandle and 
South Plains, 28-32 degrees else
where in West Texas. Maximum 
temperature Thursday was 36 de
grees, minimum 11 degrees. Mini
mum Friday was 18 degrees.

will produce $250 worth of food. 
The Califomia JayCees propose to 
send 1,000 such packages.

Four Texans including Cole and 
John Ben Bhepperd, state JajrCee 
president, wUl attend the interna
tional parley.

Margaret Donaldson 
Dies Here Friday 
After Long Illness

Mrs. Margaret Donaldaon. 
was bom in Midland November 
1907, died at 5 p. m. Thursday in a l 
hospital here after an U ln ^  of| 
more than a year.

She was a member of the 
Christian Church here and 
daughter o f the late John S. Wright 
of Midland.

Survivors Include the motherj 
Mrs. John 8. Wright of Midlaad;| 
five brothers, Jim and Js 
Wright of Los Angeles, Calif.,
G. W., Delbert and Thomaa W iigt 
of Midland, and three sisters,
Edna Barker, Los Angeles, Mrs.
T. Davis, Costa Meea, (3alif„
Mrs. Eldred Jones of Midland.

Services were scheduled to 
held at 3 p. m. Friday in Ellis _ _ 
nerai Home Chapel with the RarJ 
Cfiyde Llndsley, pastor of the 
Christian officiating. Bur
ial was to be In Fairvlew Ceme 
here.

Milkied Champion In Midland Show
ft ̂  x  'fir-»-- 'T. '■

English Y o n k e r s  To Witness East 
Texas Rodeo, Ride On Sedale Broncs

OALVESTCXf—<3V-Three Utfie
English boys are gotng to see a 
Texas cowboy Friday, and maybe 
they went notice his legs alnt 
bowed.

Texas cowboy»—Gulf coast style 
—are going to stage a rodeo for 
the Fred Fayoe family at the air
port The horees and trimmings 
will be reaL So will the cow bandi 
—in tptrH.

Ihe Paynes, wbe came to Texas 
because their eon Fted, Jr„ U. 
wrote a wlstfal letter to a “Texas 
Obwboy,* are Jmt about to xaueh

the end of^the tran to their new 
hooM at LaManme.

fted, Jr„ Léonard, It, aUd Den
nis. 9, and Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
dodtsd In New Orteem Thuraday.

The Oxeetar OalvartBO Jiaaeh 
AseodatioD la 'maktog . arranga- 
BBsnts for the Mgagyb «M t here. 
* Onuipletd cowboy outfits and 
rides on hmiwa aedafe, , goutb- 
yeetem Texas brfinui haue been 
prouttnd. ti*»n the am folk  
frqm this highly InduttMallmd 
reglen and tourtet haven are fotog 
te ategi ***** rodeo. Yob bdehu.

Dndmb lightweight steer won the ffhempionttA» et the i 
fed dMslon In thta weMY
County 4-B Club boy won e peeelcua cfaampionMilu hwe In 
The calf ha fad this year was obtatnad from Whisluu Brothers uf 
Bnyder, and in tba m M TUHday It sold for |l per pound to L, A.

of

Texas Bahkers' Head 
Says LoanrTo Rural 
School DislriclstOkay

BousrroN—(3>f-w. a  
president of the Texas Rankers 
sodaUon, said he believed it 
be perfectly legal for banks to 
loans to rural school districts

He expressed this opinion 
day night after the quaatlon, 
some rural aid teachers get 
■alariee this Spring In hot i 
uus asked Oov. Deauford H  
at an Austin news canferenee.

Aster outlined a  p**" t**ft 
ehable rural acbool teaebrns to 
paid dasplte about a $$,000^0$ 
Oett Id slate eppropriationa.

Banks would loan mosMy to 
dMilets until funds oauld t 
proprlated st tha next mmt 
the TugMatnre.

Eitglond, Hollywood 
Roach FHm Agraomonl

LOMDOir -</Ph- An 
wae rtgned YHdsy coding Hogy- 
isoodli bau OS' morta shjpmeats 
Brttaln, lbs unttad Btêêm  film 
dustryh mala forslgn bsarket.

Tha pact, eMactlvu tor fbur 
baglnnlng Jana 1«, ;
Om  the n  Bar
Britain clampad eu mb 
of foreign martai

In return. MuPywoad 
Iknq Ite dollar ftaktapti 
aln. whose ecctsuny k 
fey a ttiortaci of hard

.Î

I
/ f



SL Louis Looms 
As Gtf don Cage 
Jgnsl Favoriie

N tW  YORK — St.  . Louis 
Ubittrsity failed to retain its Mls- 
scntn Valley Conference title this 
year. Nevertheless the BUllkens 
may- win the National Invitation 
bask^ball tourney that opened 
Thursday night in Madison ^uare 
Garden.

The ease with which St. Louis 
disposed of Bowling’ Green 68 to 
53. after top-seeded Western Ken
tucky whipped LaSalle 88-61, 
stamped the Missourians as the 
team to watch.

All-America “ Easy Ed” Macauley, 
six-foot, elght-incn pivot man, 
took things easy. He showed great 
ball handling skill In flashes, but 
seemingly tiledvto avoid making 
baskets. He seemed content to 
feed the ball to his teammates 
with tricky passes. He made one 
fidd  goal and two free throws for 
four points.
Western Kentucky Romps

Charley Share, Bowling Green’s 
6:10 giant, cramped Macauley’s 
style somewhat, but the Ohioans 
were outclassed. St. Louis led 36-21 
at the hall and increased this to 
51-28 before coasting.

Western Kentucky, which suf
fered iU only defeat of the year to 
Bowling Green several months ago, 
likewise enjoyed a romp against 
LaSalle. The Philadelphians led at 
12-10 after 10 minutes, but fell be
hind, 35-27, at the half. It was 80- 
48 with five rainutes'̂ to play.

The luck of the draw pits St. 
Louis and Western Kentucky 
against each other in the semi
finals Monday.

Second-seeded New York Uni
versity battles Texas and North 
Carolina State, Southern. Confer
ence champ, tangles with DePaul 
on Saturday night In the remain
ing first-round games.

Read The Classifieds.

Bears, Wildcats To 
Vie For. NCAA ,Spot\

DALLAS^—<A*)— Baylor’s Bears and Arizona’s Wild
cats battle Friday night in the first of a three-game Mries 
for a spot in the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
Western Regional basketball tournament.

Baylor’s coach. Bill Henderson, said, “ Those fellows 
will be tough and 1 wish we were already by them safely.’ ’ 
Coach Fred Enke of Arizona^ — — —

1,000 AlUeles 
In Laredo For 
Border Olympics

1—TBK RKPORTER-TlLeQRAK MIDLAND, TEXAS. MARCH 12. IMS

6ET PEP..
m  _  D« roa want ta Im I

mWB Bm  Bm  B jrennr axai» f Whr
faal eld a t 4* . M or 

■ m T X s J ot raathful plcasorva a sa ia . I f  
aOad raara hara ilowad 'lo v a  t o u t  v in  aad 
vtlality, Jaat go to je a r  druggiat and aak 
t m  CaitroN atinulating tabina. Manv n v a  
a i«  «b ta ia iac rvnarkable rw alta wttb thib 
a n a tia g  fonaola.

said, “ We want to make a 
good impression. We gave 
them a good game at Tucson 
(Arixona 02. Baylor 54). * Baylor Is 
a bit stronger now but so are we, 
and I see no reason why we can’t 
play them just ss well."

Champions o f their conferences— 
Arixona of the Border and Baylor of 
the Southweet—the teams have sim
ilar records and are about the same 
in experlenoe and slat.

The winner will go to Kansas City 
March 19 to represent District 6 in 
the NCAA tournament. They were 
matched In the series here because 
neither stood out above the other 
and because Arlxona plastered that 
early season defeat on the Bears. 
Heretofore, the Southtwest Confer
ence champion has been picked for 
the NCAA place.
Teams WeU Matched

The teams meet again Saturday 
night, and if a third game is neces
sary, will play Monday night. A 
crowd of 2,800—capacity foe South
ern Methodist University’s gymna
sium—Is expected.

Each team averages slx-fe«t-two 
and each has two all-conference 
perfermers—guard Fred Enke, Jr., 
and forward Morris Udall of Ari
zona and center Don Heathlngton 
and guard Jackie Robinson of Bay
lor.

Over the full season route. Bay
lor won 10 and lost five. Arizona 
won 19 and lost eight.

Probable starting lineups (game 
time 8 p. m .):
Arlxona'
U dall.................  P
Richm ond........  P
Crum .................C
E nke...............-  O
M ann......

% Sports 
g Lane
^  w ith  TA N N E R  LAIN R

/T)— Almost IfiOO 
Texas, Oklahoma 
wsrs hors Vtlday

Baylor
..........   Owens
..........DeWlU
. Heathlngton
......Robinson

.  G ............... Johnson

LAREDO -H 
athletes from 

Louisiana 
for the start o f the sixteenth an
nual Border Olympics with 38 
’Texas high schools first to swing 
into action.

The track and field eamlral. 
initial outdoor meet o f the year In 
the nation, wlU reach Its climax 
Saturday night as the University 
of Texas fl^ ts  o ff the challenge 
of Texas A¿tb  ̂ and Oklahoma 
AdiM in the university division.

There will be 64 high schools. 
Junior coUeges, coUsges and uni
versities in the meet. Louisiana 
State was a last-minute entry to 
bring the university class totm to 
eight teams. Others are Texas, 
Rice, Baylor, Southern Methodist, 
Texas AdiM, Texas Christian and 
Oklahoma AdcM.

There are 13 teams entered In 
the college division and seven In 
the junior college class. All art 
from Texas.

High school «‘prellmlnatlM will be 
held Friday afternoon with trials 
for the universities and colleges 
Satiuxlay morning. High school 
and jimipr college finals will be 
Saturday afternoon. The c<dlege 
and university finals start at T p. 
m. Satiurday.

Yearns to Burn

Advertise Are Be Forgotten

à EVERGREEN SHRUBS
I BlMks East 

PHONE 538

i

All Western Variety In the follow
ing Items: Pecan Trees. Poplar 
Trees. No. 1 Bpsclman Shrubs, 
Roses. All In season and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No. 1 Canadian Peat Moss. 
Call \u for free landscaping esti
mates.

Bickardm Nusery
I  Highway at City Limits.

1588 S. COLORADO

Prospect Bright 
That Roach Will 
Flghl In Lnhhock

LUBBOCK —C8V- The possibility 
that Lavem Roach, Plalnvlsw mid
dleweight. will fight here this Sum
mer increased. '

Chris Dundee and John Abood, 
managers of Roach, tslsgraphad 
Joe Kelly, sports editor of the Lub
bock Avalanche-JoumaL they were 
sure some agreement could be work
ed out.

Roach tangles with French fight
er Marcel Cerdan Friday, night In 
New York City.

Hert Kahn went to New York to 
negotiate with Roach’s handlers for 
a bout here. Local sportsmeb have 
guaranteed the ex-Marlne fffAOO.

'The telegram to Kelly Thxxrsday 
said:

**Conference with Bert Kahn in 
reference to Lavem Roach boxing 
in Lubbock in July with suitable 
opponent. Nothing definite estab
lished due to pending fight with 
Cerdan. We are certain we all will 
come to a satisfactory agreement.”

f  ---------------------------------------* " — ””
Peggy McLean, somsUmm called 

the Queen of Tsbls Tmmis, has this 
rsdps for nmstsrlng the gams: 

"Start with the *pu*b' shot—which 
Is just hitttng the ball squarely. Get 
the fssl of the gams with this 
shot—and with this one, alone, you 
can have a fast gams that’s fun. 
Then Isam to 'chop,* or ’defend’— 
that’s when you hit the ball with 
a dow n-stre^ of the racket after 
the ball has dropped from the peak 
of Its boimcs. Next oomss the ‘top 
spin' where you hit the ball at the 
top of its bounce with an up-stroks 
of the racket. You can hit ths ball 
harder with this stroke.

"After you’ve learned to chop and 
top. It’s just a matter of perfecting 

lese shots. Personally, the back
hand drive Is my favorite because 
It's mors dsceptivs. Your opponent 
can’t tell from your position whe
ther you’re goliig to hit the ball 
gently or hard, or to the left or 
right.”

As far as championship play is 
oooeemsd. Veteran McLean thinks 
that keeping your head Is most Im
portant

8 L ^
Basketball Coach Marty Karow 

of Texas AAM College will present 
a favorable report to the national 
rules oommlttes on three omtem- 
plated changes In mechanics of the 
game.

The report has been . prepared 
from the q;>inlons of basketball 
coaches of Texas Junior CoUeges 
who used the rule changes In a 
state-wide tournament held at A. 
and M. as one of a series of tests 
over the nation. They said better ' 
basketbaU would result, ths fans 
would havs a clearer understanding 
of the game and that play would 
be speeded up If these changes are 
adoi^ed:

1. AUowlng coaches to talk to 
tbsir players during time-outs.

2. Raising ths hand of a player 
charged with a rules Infraction.

S. Moving aU jump balls to the 
nearest of the thrae circles painted 
on the court.

None of the 16 coaches having 
teams in the tournament passed 
the opportunity to huddle with 
their plajrers during time-outs. 
Most of the shouting from the 
benches was eliminated. Players re
ceived clear Instructions when the 
defense or attack plans were chang
ed. Minor faults were corrected.

V... . . .1 . .  J
Rse Stratton wants a auntan, 
and almost aU over, too. So the 
Miami Beach, Fla., lata dona a 
few square Inches of terry cloth 
toweling, making a practical— 
and cye-catching—sun suit Tha 
terry toweling Is easily laun
dered, and her regular bathing 
suit doesn't get stained with 

sun-tan oU.

West Boys, Latin 
Girls Pace Loops 
Of Elemenlaries

NEW TYPE OP MATCH
A revolutionary type o f matrti, 

producing heat but no flame, has 
been developed. It can be used any
where, even In wind of gale force, 
since it cannot be blown out.

Threat
of colds. Rub VspoRub 
on throat...chest Melt 
some In mouth, tool

West ElemenUcry boys basketball 
team luid Latin American girls 
volleyball team continue unde
feated and on top of their respec
tive leagues in the elementary 
schools sports program.

The boys from the West re
mained imbeaten with a victory 
this week over North 17-8. Larry 
Clark and Myron Harris sparked 
the West’s fifth victory of the sea
son. McDonald was the best 

for Uhksters tmder 19 North ball hawk.
West girls defeated North 48 to 

37 in a volleyball encounter. The 
Westerners Jumped out to an 
early lead and then settled to a 
steady game which vanquished the 
Yankees.

Latin American and South Ele
mentary split contests. The Latin 
girls continued their winning ways
with a 51-23 victory. 'The Rebel
boys conquered the Latin boys
10-7. Isabel Munox was hlgh-
polnter in the girls game of vol
leyball with 15 tallies.

The league standings

P L A N T A - L A M P
Soied

3 S T Y LES
HIGH lUSTRi FINISH 
ATTRACTIVELY TRIMMED 
PARCHMENT FLARED SHADE

« U f

Spociol For Sotvrdoy Only

J S W tQ E S Y
104 Mom T « * * '

use

sa ve /2

traveling in 1 day 
via PIONEER
Fast daily flights l«t you have 
breakfast at home— lunch half 
way across the Southwest—end 
be at home to sleep in your own 
bed! You save valuable daye 
and dollars when you fly Pio
neer!

LOW FARES to
HOUXTON ----------------494J9
AUITW   ______ ICM

Fare# plus tax 
PHC»IX 2544 

for rsearvatloas

ROUNDIN' DP THR STRAYS — 
Texax JayCees are seeking a site 
to hold "The Texas Junior Golf 
Tournament 
years of age—The winner of the 
tourney and certain other qualifiers 
will be eligible for the national 
tourney to be held at Lincoln, Neb
raska—The colorful House of Dav
id baseball team will play the San 
Angelo Colts (Longhorn League) In 
San Angelo April 14-15—Odessa 
High sent 11 tracksters to the Bor
der Olympics in Laredo, headed by 
Byron Townsend - high Jumper, 
sprinter, discus thrower and relay 
member—The OU Belt League 
(semi-pro) wUl operate this Sum
mer with eight teams— N̂ew ones 
are Littlefield. Denver City and 
Broemfleld — Littlefield replaces 
Seminole and the other two are 
additions—Sundoem, Seagraves. Sla
ton, Post and LeveUand round out 
the loop—The Jack Kramer-Bobby 
Riggs world championship tennis 
troupe hits Texas—Three appear
ances are slated: Friday night at 
Austin, Saturday night at San An
tonio. Sunday night at Fort Worth 
—Blramer has won 28 and* Riggs 16 
of their matches played in various 
points of the nation—East does 
meet West—Bast Texas State will 
play West Texas State In the Cot
ton Bowl next October 23 (football) 
—Willie Hoppe, "the old master,” 
retained his world’s three-cushion 
billiards title by defea^pg ExeqiUel 
Navarra, youthful Argentina champ. 
—Hoppe Is 60 years old and has held 
titlee of some sort In billiards since 
1906—Spring football drills begin at 
Hardln-Slmmons University April 
15 with 19 lettermen to report 
amongst the candidates—’A poll tak
en at Sweetwater High showed base
ball is the favorite sport—AbUene 
and Big Spring meet In a practice 
track and field encounter Saturday 
at Abilene—The host school Is 
strong In dashee—The visitors are 
power-laden In distance runs—30 
for strays.

a ''

Roach Shoots For Moon 
In Bout Against Cerdan

By JACK HAND

NEW YORK— <̂ *)— Underdog Lavem Roach of Plain- 
view, Texas, shoots for the moon Friday night in his bout 
with Marcel Cerdan, the daizlihg European middleweight 
champ. It’s better than 2 to 1 that the handsome ex- 
Marine will be short.

For Roach, it’s a long shot chance to parlay “ Rookie 
of 1947“  into leading con-^ 
tender of ld48. This comer

Waybsd Advucas
la Tosraey

AMARILLO —(AV- Three top- 
seeded teems <and e darkhores »en
try equere o ff in semi-final ptep 
of the Southwest Regtonal Junior 
Collage besketbeU tournament here 
Friday night.

Wayland CoUege of IHainvlew, 
Texas, upset fomth-seeded RUma 
Junior CoUege o f Brenham 52-4# 
to join Cameron, Okla„ l^flar end 
Murray, Okia.. State In the semi
final bracket

Cameron downed Amarillo 43-28, 
Tyler beat Eastern Oklahoma 48- 
37, and Mairray State defeated Lon 
Morris o f Jacksonville, Texas, 18- 50.

gives him a solid chance toU
do it

Cerdan’s style Is unorthodox, con
sisting largely of throwing too much 
leather at a ccmfiued opponent His 
best weapon la a left book that he 
throws high.

The Roach camp has flgursd out 
Its plan of attack most carafuUy. 
Agahist Tony Janlro, whom ho up
set in January, the Texan cooly 
picked o ff his faded foe’s best and 
beat him to the punch.

’This time he’s going In there to 
rush Cerdan. Of course, this could 
be suicide If Marcel tags hin> com
ing In. But if ha gets Inside, that 
stiff right hand under tha Awnch- 
man’s heart figures to slow him up.

Only one loss—a decision to Artie 
Town»—mars Roach’s record In 35 
pro fights. The ex-Marlne from the 
Cherry Point, N. C., station has 
copped 19 In a row since.

With a delegation of 24 home 
town folks flying up for the fight, 
and his best girl at lingsida, Roach 
has worked as he never worked be
fore.

When he fought Janlro, he had to 
guarantee Tony 815,000. As a re
sult he got only 83,900 for his e ^ . 
This time It’s 30 per cent for c i -  
dan and 25 for the handsome young
ster. They expect 15,000 p e < ^  and 
over 870,000.

Johnny Sain 
Signs Up WUh 
Boston Braves

BRAIWNTON. FLA.—(iP)—With 
the signing of pitcher Johnny 
for a reported 830,000 to 840,000, 
the Boston Braves are at full 
strength for the first time since 
Spring training began.

’The big righthander, who .had a 
21-12 slate In 1947, came to terms 
wltli General Manager John Quinn 
soon after arriving Thursday.

Earlier In the day, ñx>Uan 
(Nanny) Fernandez came to terms 
in a telephone talk with Quinn 
and was promptly assigned to join 
the Milwaukee Brewers of the 
American Association In training 
at Austin, Texax.

CUIDAD, TRUJILLO. D. R.—(iP) 
—(Xitfielders Pete Reiser and Dick 
Whitman are getting a workout at 
first base for the Brooklyn Dodg
ers.

Manager Leo Durocher, ap
parently experimenting In case he 
needs another first sacker Instead 
of Jackie Robinson or Ray Sand
ers, said he wanted to discover the 
versatility of each Dodgqr.

BASKETBALL (boys)
Team W L
West .......................... ....5 0
South ........................ 2 3
Latin ......................... 2 3
North ........................ ...1 4 i

VOLLEYBALL (girls)
Team W L
Latin ........................ .5 0
West .......................... ....4 1
South ......................... ... 1 4
North ...............  *...... ..... .... . ...0 5

SAN FRANCISCO —(̂ P>—. Bob 
Muncrief, obtained from the St. 
Louis Browns, erlU hurl for the 
Cleveland Indians in a night game 
with the San Frtincisco Seals of 
the Pacific Coast League Friday 
night.

■WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.— 
—The Washington Senators, who 
a few weeks ago would change the 
subject if anyone asked about the 
club’s prospects, are looking hap
pier these days because of three 
rookies. They are second baseman 
A1 Kozar from New Orleans, and 
outfielders Dean Stafford from 
Greenville, Texag, and Larry 
Drake, from Sherman-Deniaon of 
Texas’ Big State League.

Rotary Nominating 
Gimmittoo Nomod

A nominating committee to pre
sent suggested officers of the Ro
tary Club for next year has been 
appointed by President Howard H. I 
HoUowell.

Committeemen include Roy Mc
Kee, Ray Upham, Percy Bridge- 
water, Chester Shepard and T. 
Paul Barron.

ST. PETERSBURG. PLA.—(AV- 
Joe OiMagglo will make his Spring 
training debut for the New York 
Yankees Sunday when they meet 
the Boston Red Sox in ah exhibi
tion here.

Muêé.

Slanloi Girls Damp 
Gnvsr 3L23 To ’ 
Slay la Stale Coalesi

HILLSBORO— A rtplay of 
last year’s championship game 
loomed for the state high school 
girls besketban tournament.

Deffndlng champion East Moun
tain meets Mesquite Friday n l^ t  
In semi-final play and finalist 
BUatoo takes on surpristug May- 
delle.

The four teams came through 
•artsr-flnal play Thursday night 

in fairly safy fashion.
Rest Chambers dumped Pbrres- 

ton 3T-lt, MaydaUe overpowered 
m on a  52-27. Stanton beat Oruver 
31-22, and Meaqaite damped Yan- 
tia. S2-3I.

BOOTS $35.00 ap
e Beat Materials 

A VVorkmaashlp 
e Goaraateed 

To fit
e Fancy Boots,

Any Design
Repoiring 

Neotly Don«.
Bros.
Boot Shop

487 Nerth Mlneela
Bamirez

Your Boot Buy!

Transil-llix
C o n c r e t e

— Scleatifleally Mixed 
—Ne Ihm, Mesa er Bother 
—Use e v  Obey payment pian.

JUST SEE OB CALL

mDUHD 
CONCBETE CO.

Chock Horten. Mgr. 
403 S. B. Prent Phem I I»

BEADY FSB DUTY AGAIN 
NDBSEPBAISESBEYONGA

GEOBGU GOSS lA lS T O X

SCHOOL OF DANCE
BALLET BAUROOM

Phon« 341 or2|284 
1801 Wiest Ohio . ;

T

"I Felt Uke I Needed A 
Nune Myself/' Declares 
Mrs. Stephens, "But 
Thonkf To Retongo I 
Now Oo About My Work 
Singing ineteod Of 
Grunting/' Tells Hoppy 
Experience.
"I have been a practical nuiae for 

twenty years and from the reUef 
Rstanga gave In my own case Re- 
tonga proved It Is far ahead of any
thing In my experlenoe." declares 
Mrs. O. R. atspbens, weD-known 
resident of 115 MrOsalrin B t. Ban 
Antonio, ’Texas.

*T got to where everything I ate
to with me." 

*1R)OdMft.
I  swallowed 

R. I  moald bdeh nh ondigested par- 
Ueles 
Mt H every and I  often

before X k ft  the

Gas pressure was so strong at n l^ t  
I had difficulty In sleeping. I  had 
to take a powerful laxative practi
cally every day for several years, I 
had splitting head-aches, and Z felt 
worn-out oonthniaUy.

"In just three days on Retonga I 
began to notice dedktod rehef. New 
I enjoy my meals without dlsoam- 
fort afterward. The seomem, gat, 
constipation, headachss ate
fully relieved, and I  go abotR my 
honseworic ringing Instead o f grant
ing. I  oecd to fed  Uke X needed a 
nuiae myself, but I fed  so math 
better since taking Ratonga I  aaay 
go b a ^  to norring again. Ratonga 
Is grand." *

Ratonga Is Intended to seMava 
dirirem doa to  tnsnfflrlant How o i 
dlgaattva Jatcaa In the

and 
tuta. 
Midland

S-1
no

Btora and all

Sf/7/ In Progress!
OOB CICASTR

CRYSTAL
SALE

Hundreds of items to choose from! Prices ore the lowest 
you've ever seen! And it's not too late to come down ond 
select from our big selection of crystol ond gift items! At 
your first opportunity we cordially invite you to attend 
this sole . . .  we must moke room for other merchandis# 
thot is arriving doily! ^

AFTER-DINNER CUPS and SAUCERS
Small, Dainty and 
Beoutiful _________

CUP AND 
SAUCER

Beoutiful

WATER PITCHERS
AAony beoutiful designs

Vi Price!

Btaulifttl Stemwari
Lovely Designs or>d Patterns

REDUCED TO ONLY
5 0 t  -  35<  -  25^

lech

Crystal Salt & Peppers
5 0 ^  pa ir

Reduced f*
Only ..fc—

Crystal Candy Jars
Blue ond White— Delightful 

Patterns— Lovely 
NOW 1 ^ 0 0
ONLY EACH

Crystal Salad Plates
' Beautiful pottems. 

Ideal for eveq̂ ^̂ ^̂ .

5 0 ^  IACH

Many Beaptiful, Stylish

V A S E S
Every Size! 
Every Shape! 
Every G>lor! Vi Price!

PDICH BOWL S E K
Complete with 12 cups, bowl, ladle, wooden troy 

Regular ^  S * fS O
$16.95 Value _____________________"

K v . -   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n o "
ALSO MANY.A40«i DIFFHENT 
GIFT ITEMS AT LOW FRICESI 

■E SURE TO ATTEND THIS SALE!
CmhOilr!

N« RafmSt—N* ExchaagM—N* Ralafat 
Ha Lay-Awaytl

r je a tr L A V
W. WoM 1S4

\



Veil Weaves 
 ̂ Aura Of Allure - 

Around Easier
'  By E P tn  KINABO 

NBA raahton Editor

MEW YORK—(NBA)—It UkM a 
veil to weave an aura o f allufe 
around the Baater bonnet.

The vellB make myetery maaquea, 
rhia etrapa, foUow>me>lad etream- 
era and aUnfs aa U c ae barrel 
hoopa. But under all thla drapery, 
thla Bprlnc’a hata are fairly atnqBe 
In deaign.

Straw la atreaaed for large and 
amali booneta, big aombreroe, new 
ahallow-crowned flattopa,  ̂ picture 

.  hata and aallora. L o o i^ ’ rlba of 
talaek-and'Whlte atraw are uaed by 
dealgner John-Fredertca to make 
one Baater headliner, a Breton-type 
aallor. Thla la awathed and tied un
der the ehln. duater-iaahkm, with 
■heer black nudine. A Mg-brlmmed 
hat o f rough, natural atraw. fea
tured by the aame dealgner. la en- 
meahed arlth color-matched veil 
which forma taro acarf-Uke pennanta 
meeting under the chin.

Black hair atraw makes a femme 
fatale “ ftattop” which Lily Deche 
velia with a mystery maaque and 
tops with a large black faille bow.

On a huge white straw sombrero 
of Eve Tartar's design, larla-llke 
white rope ties In a bow. drapes 
from one aide and tangles with taupe 
veiling that swathes the hat In a 
large and loopy sling.

A natural leghorn picture hat of 
Madame Pauline’s design la reUed 
with h ifk  fishnet which enmeshes 
the brim and makes a neck-swath
ing scarf or a foUow-me-lad 
streamer.

W i-'

>.

TBS REPORTER-TBLBORAII. Mll>LAND. TBltAS, MARCB U. l » 0 - 4

Setting the pace for the parade ef Easter bonnets, the girl at center 
steps eat in a Madame Panline-designed pktnre hat ef natural leg- 
heen straw veiled with black fishnet. ,A taupe mesh sling and bow of 
white repo trim the Eve Tartar-designed white straw sombrero at

lower le ft Sheer black mallne drapm and chin-swathes designer 
John-Frederics’ straw-ribbed hat at upper le ft This designer’s big- 
biinuned at at lower right is of roogfa natural straw and sports scarf- 
peanants of mesh. Coarse black mesh aad a large faille bow giamorlM 

LUy Daehe’s blaek hair straw *Tlat-top’* at upper right

B. H. Mathews Home,
taken for granted In America. w u ; Luncheon Scene For

Lula Brunson Classtried in Ikiglasd last year, and 
proved so popular that its use 
throughout the country is seen 
likely.

LITTLE MAN WHAT NOW?
ARCADIA. CALIF.—i;p>—A dis

gruntled jockey once said: “ If we 
weren’t- rmce-rlders we’d be bell- 
boys.** Among those disagreeing 
might be tho one-time Jockey 
Charles Curtis, who also was once 
Vico president

Nearly a million people a year 
visit the Washington Bfonument.

« CLEAN PUkCH
HáS MOM row tn

k CLEM MOTOR
HAS MOUrOWSA

KEEP YODO MOTOR
aiAM  AS A WHISrii

Op a lin e■-'3TOO O -

WITH NIW PBfAUUM
SINCLAIR
O P f l l N C

MOTOR OIL
m  IT TODAY

i
Jos Bobenon 

Sonrice Stalioi
020 W. Wall Fhonc 00

Mrs. B. R. Mathews. 2105 West 
College Street feted members -and 
guests of the First Baptist Church's 
Lula Brunson Class with a Wednes
day afternoon luncheon.

Supplementing the luncheon were 
a meeting and program imder the 
direction of Mrs. H. H. Redding end 
featuring Mrs. Ernest Neill In a de
votional. an Easter poem.

A guest, Mrs. T. A. Qolladay, and 
a former member. Mrs. Cecil Ay- 
cock. were among those attending.

Members present included Mrs. 
William Bird. Mrs. W. C. WUcox. 
Mrs. Charles Robinson, Mrs. Mel 
Haney, Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. Rob
ert Donnell, Mrs. Arnold Schar- 
bauer, Mrs. O. C. Hughes. Mrs. C. 
F. Hunter, Mrs. L. V. Bassham, Mrs. 
John Biggs. Mrs. Jim Messick, Mrs. 
W. L. Sutton, Mrs. J. M. Long, Mrs. 
Nelli, Mrs. Redding, Mrs. Mathews, 
Mrs. R. L. Denton, Mrs. John God
win, Mrs. Gerald Fuller. Mrs. J. B. 
Bain, Mrs. Gene Brewer, Mrs. O. L. 
Heairren, Mrs. Vernon Yearby, and 
the teacher, Mrs. C. M. Dunagan.

Chapter Meet Of Beta 
Sigma Phi Features 
Program On Palestine

A discussion of Palestine high
lighted a Thursday night session of 
XI Theta chapter members of Beta 
Sigma Phi in the home of Mrs. R i
ley Parr, IlOO West Indiana Street, 
with Mrs. Cedi Waldrep apd Mrs. 
Lucille Johnson as featured speakers.

Mrs. Waldrep presented a discus
sion o f ’’The Coming of Industry to 
a Pastoral Land.” with Mrs. Johnson 
speaking on the ”SpUt-Up of Wealth 
in a Divided Holy Land.”
'̂ Members present for the session 
were Mrs. Juanita Sherrod. Mrs. 
Johnson. Mrs. R. H. Grubb, Mrs. 
Lee GoUwltaer. Mrs. R. H. Frizzell. 
Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. S. R. McKin
ney, Jr.. Mrs. G. B. Hallman, Mrs. 
A. L. Barr. Mrs. J. H. Pine, Mrs. 
Waldrep, Maedelee Roberts, Carolyn 
Oates, Dorothy Sain and the hostess.

Brownie Troop 16 
Reviews Its History 
For Guest Mothers

Mothers of Brownie Trjop 16 
members were the special guests of 
their daughters at a recent troop 
meeting featuring Lu Wertha 
Hlett in! a presentation of a com
plete history of troop activities.

The meeting, under the direc
tion of President Gall Peters and 
Secretary Beulah Pittman, opened 
with the Brownie song and pledge. 
Mary Bell TenEjxk conducted tha 
singing o f ’Tve Something in My 
Pocket,” and Nancy Mayfield led 
“When Nellie Was a Lady.” fol
lowed by the group singing of 
•This CHd Man.”

Refreshments were served to the 
group by Mrs. B. P. Guyton and 
Mrs. J. A. Sewell amidst enter
taining room decorations high
lighted by the troop’# colors, 
brown and green. Articles made 
by the girls were on display 
throughout entertaining rooms.

Mothers and daughters present 
included Mrs. R. A. Whitson and 
Mae. Mrs. Guyton and Patsy, Mrs. 
C. C. Hlett and Lu Wertha, Mrs. 
Joe Roberson and Janice, Mrs. 
Sewell and Jon Anna, Mrs. P. C. 
Mayfield and Nancy, Mrs. C. P. 
TenEyck and Mary Bell. Mrs. 
Jerry Holt and Jinetha, Mrs. W. E. 
Hiltpold and Vicki, Mrs. E. N. 
Spiars and Marie, Mrs. ; Robert 
Donnell and Roberta, and Beulah 
Pittman. Marie Jane Cox and 
Gail Peters.

Leaders for this troop are Mrs. 
Mayfield and Mrs. TenEyck.

GARDEN ADDITION'S 
THDA CANDIDATES 
NAMED A T SESSION

Mrs. X. O. Messersmith and Mrs. 
H. O. Allen were elected the Gar
den Addition’s THDA candidates for 
the forthcoming district meeting at 
the group’s Wednesday session In 
Mrs. Allen’s home, 1306 North A 
Street.

Housewives’ executive quizzes were 
given to each member, supplement
ed with the ” 10 commandments of 
fruit and vegetaWe cookery” and an 
illustrated booklet' on gardening 
with suggestions on alkaline soli 
treatment, particularly with sulphur, 
copper and barnyard fertilizer. ’ '

It was suggested that the group ; 
make soil acid to overcome root. 
rot, and Inoculate legume vegetable' 
see^, such as peas and beans, be
fore plsmtlng for double produc- 1  
tion. '

Following orders for sheeting.' 
Mrs. Nettle B. Messick dem oiutrat-, 
ed the preparation of egg recipe.«;. I 
including boiled eggs garnished with 
grated carrots and parsnips, stuff-, 
ed eggs with creamed cheese sauce, 
salad wafers with mayonnaise dress
ing. and coconut “ toastaroons.” /;

These preparations were served to!: 
three guests, Mrs. G. C. Driver,' 
Mrs. Bam Logan, and Mrs. J. M.i 
Suchman; a new member, Mrs. T. | 
M. Whitaker; and Mrs. Messick, 
Mrs. Roy Long, Mrs. O. J. Kniffen, I 
Mrs. Mae Sammons. Mrs. Messer
smith and Mrs. Allen. |

Social Situation
SrrUA’nON: You have told

friends that you will call at their 
house at a certain time, but you 
find that you will be an hctir later 
than you said.

WRONG WAY: Feel It doesn’t 
matter, Just so that you get there 
eventually.

RIGHT WAY: Telephone the
friends explaining that you have 
been detained and will be late.

Your newspaper — serving fre©i 
dom by serving you.

Mrs. H. Murphey 
Heads Midland's 
Fine Alls Club

Mnu Henry Murphey haa been 
elected president of the Fine Arts 
Club, it waa reported faQowlnc thla 
week’s meeUng o f ^  group In the 
home o f Afra. Y. D. McMurry, ISOf 
North D Street ' ''

lirs . Murphey wlU be assisted 
by Mrs. Vl^taoo Bryant first vice 
president; Mrs. George Xldd, aec- 
oDd vice prealdent; Mrs. MerrUl 
Pfctton, recottllng secretary: Mra.
Ralph' Obcrholtaer. corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. M m an Lonet. trea
surer; Mrs. Roy E*arks, historian, 
and Mrs. J. O. Gamer, critic.

The group, during a business 
session, heard announcement of the 
March II City-County Federation 
meeting to be held.in the home of 
Mrs. John P. Butler.
' Two papers, “Unesco and You” 

and “Folk Music,” highlighted the 
meeting’s program. ’The first paper, 
prepared by Mrs. EllloCt Barron, 
was presented by Mrs. T. Paul Bar
ron. Mrs..|Ienry Murphey read the 
paper, ”Fblk Music” , which was 
prepared by Lydle Watson.

Refreshments were served to the 
group from an attractively appoint
ed table,, centered with an arrange
ment of sweet peas. Mrs. John B. 
Mills, a guest, assisted the host
ess, with Mrs. B. R. Schabarum pre
siding at the service.

Among those attending were the 
following guests: Mrs. C. P. Harth 
of Tulsa, Okla.; and Mldlsmders. 
Mrs. M. L. McGee. Mrs, J. Matthew 
Lynn and Mrs. Mills.

Members present Included Mrs. 
T. Psul Barron, Mrs. Tom C. Bobo, 
Mrs. L. G. Byerley, Mrs. Bryant, 
Mrs. Camer, Mrs. Dewitt C. Has- 
kln. Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Mrs. 
Lones, Mrs. McMurry; Mrs. Mur
phey. Mrs. Oberholtzer, Mrs. Pat
ton, Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. Scha- 
banun and Mrs. Harvey Sloan.

Mrs. Allison Wins High 
Ài Bridg^uncheon 
Of Merienda Club

Mra. Jamea N. Allison took high 
honors at a La Merienda Club 
brldge-luncheoQ Thursday after
noon hi the Ranch House, with Mrs. 
Han^d Fritta of Houston scoring 
second high In bridge, and M n. W.
C. MltcheU, third.

Dining room deooraUocs featured 
the Easter theme with hand-dsc- 

orated eggs cleverly used as place 
favqn.

Guests attending included Mrs. F.
D. Hefren. Mrs. James N. Allison, 
Mrs. J. WUmont Hunt, Mrs. Wil
liam H. Allen, Mrs. Fritta and Mrs. 

Robert Oates.
Members present were Mrs. R. D. 

Fitting, Mrs. Burl H. Self, Mrs. L. 
A. Bartha, Mrs. R  C. Buffington. 
Mrs. W. H. Pomeroy, Jr„ Mrs. John 
Norman,. Jr., Mrs. Maurice Ketmedy, 
Mrs. Elwood ’Turrentlne, Mrs. J. H. 
Floyd, Mrs. O. S. Qcney, Mrs. Leo 
Brady, Mrs. Earl Ridge, Mrs. Tom 
Edrington. Mrs. Charles-E. Marsh. 
Jr., Mrs. Hugh Munn,.Mrs. Lynn D. 
Durham, and the hostesses, Mrs. 
W. C. Mitchell and Mrs. Art Cole.

MRS. GIRDLEY FETES 
NEEDLE CRAFT CLUB

Mrs. B. C. Oirdley was hdkeae 
for Needle Craft Club member« 
and guests In her home. IMO Weal 
Missouri Street, Thursday, after
noon. .

During the session, those preeeni 
worked on different kinds o f em
broidery. :

The hostess served refreshments 
in  entertaining rooms attractively 
adorned with Jonquil and fry ar
rangements.

Among those attending was a  
guest, Mrs. W. B. Preston. Mem
bers present Included Mrs. Len- 
ton Brunson, Mrs. Frank Downey, 
Mrs. Glrdley, Mrs. 8. R. Hudkins, 
Mrs. h i F. K ii« . Mrs. J. O. Notates, 
Mrs. George Phillips, Mrs. J. A. 
Tuttle. Mrs. J. O. Vance, Mrs. 
Addison Wadley and Mrs. H. H. 
Watson.

’Ths next session is slated 3 p. 
m. Thursday In the home o f M n. 
Hudkins, 1300 West Indiana Street,

SOIL CONSERVATION HELPS
f

Soil,oonservation practices in th« 
U. 8. have Increased.. productiDD pm 
acre an average of 20 per cent, ac
cording to the UB. Department o f 
Agriculture.

There are now more than 2,- 
500,000 acres of tree farms In the 
Douglas fir region of the Pacific 
Northwest. *

PRAIRIE LEE 4-H 
PLANS EXHIBIT FOR 
NATIONAL 4-H WEEK

Prairie Lee 4-H Club members 
plan an exhibit for National 4-H 
Week, it was announced following 
this week’s session under the direc
tion of Essie Raggett.

*1116  group also plans to sell “all- 
occasion” cards and make blocks for 
the 4-H “ friendship” quilt.

During the session, an apron made 
by Ada Jane Meissner was modeled.

The next club meeting will be held 
March 23, at which time girls are 
requested to bring aprons for com
pletion.

Present were Essie Arlina Raggett, 
Bessie Franks, Prances Dunn, Lena 
Marie Price, Ada Jane Meissner, 
Ihelm a Scoggins, Anna Bucking
ham. Carolsm North and Carol 
Franks.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO K IL L  

IN ONE HOUR,
If Qot plMMd. your 3Sc beck at any 
drug store. TS-OL. a 8THOIfO fun^- 
etde. contains 90«'« aleobol. IT P D ^  
TRATX8. Reaches MORS gsnns to 
KILL ths ItcK Todsy at CamaroB'a Pharmacy. I

• USE P ' 'R 
LAY-AW AY PLAN

D. E. GABBEPT
OWNER

Ph. 13 104 N. Marienfield
We have lots of satisfied 
customers. Let us add you to 
our list.

3k,
ORIENTAL

CLEANERS & DYERS

£ U ic
LICENSED - BONDED 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WIRING 

M i4 l«n 4 , T «x a «
2 4 0 0  W . O hio T aroporary P kon « 2 7 8 3 -W -2

NORTH ELEMENTARY 
SECOND GRADERS 
PRESENT ASSEMBLY

Second grade pupils of North 
Elementary School, under the di
rection of Mrs. Kemp, presented 
a Thursday afternoon assembly 
program In the auditorium.

The program Included songs, 
“The Bouncing Ball” and ” Short’- 
nln’ Bread.” by the entire group; a 
reading, “Bud Discusses Cleanli
ness,” Billy Blalock; piano solo, 
”My Pretty Cello,” Diane Bum- 
side; piano solos, ’’Evening Bells” 
and "Salt and Pepper,” .Carolyn 
Boles; piano solo. "Rain on the 
Roof,” Barbara June Barber; vio
lin solos, "Yankee Doodle” and 
“Wearing of the Green,” Roger 
Walker; choral reading, ”To a 
grasshopper,” with Roger Walker, 
BiU Hulsey, BUly Dale Waters, 
Hugh West, Jerry Jennings, Becky 
Beckmann, B arbra June Barber, 
Carolyn Boles, Uudy Walker, Ann 
Bryan and Mary Pace.

A dramatization of "Chicken 
Little,” starring Billy Penn, Joy 
Davis, Jerry White, Dorothy Jane 
Yeckel, Barbara < Jean Harris, 
James Melson. Bally Jo Taylor 
and Diane Brady; and a dramati
zation. “The Lark and Her Little 
Ones,” Crouch McCarquodale, Ear- 
leen Watson, Naomi Green. Mar
ion Woods, Barbara 8ue Pltzer, 
Ronnie Vaughn. Charles Conner. 
Marvin DeWolfe and Donald 
Snodgrass.

Groceries • Neals
Banono Splits, Malls 

and Sundaes
with music that jumps with 
the Jives I

Poping Bakers Canteen 
“W ell be seeing .vou now.”

“So long.”
MIDLAND ICECREAM  

STORE
M l So. TerreU St.

Cool comfort In this hand
some Roblee.

Comfortable and stylish City 
Club.

Pedwln brings )Tou cool styles 
in tl\ls perforated i1 fM |
number. #

TAKE SONE

BEADTT -^^.FERIUUIEIICE;
B oou ty  th at stands out? i ' ____

h r e  s a f e t y — e c o n o m y
I L I F E - L O N G  j n i R A B I L I T T  
i U S E  T H E  B E S T  
{IlSSIR "VIORAPAC* STEAM 

t CURED RUILOINO ILOCKS
! F O R  H o I m e S — O R  '

Q u ality  th o t tton d s u p !  ̂ , A N Y  B U I L D I N G

J O ^ ir  S . D A V I S
D IA U R

•AN AN Q ILa m A l
D IS T tlM IT O R

MIDLAND, 
N .lte M A i lit

Read the Classifieds.

SPENCER
T uptorts

HONE
emu

Best ia the United SUtes!

For the shoe that has every
thing try this ”
City Club.

BARBECUE
Out of this world. Fresh daily.

Bandi Style BEANS
o

Yea've got to know how to cook 
’em . . . and we do! '■

We are eqi^pped to handle 
cofninereial orders of any sise 
at any Ubk .

This perforated cap-toe Is 
ideal for dress and ■  
sports. By Roblee.

Juicy
HANBUBiSEBS

The Meaty Kind.

M RS O LA BOLES
1310 W. Wan i 
Phooe 3S44-J

FINE FOi
FA.: Oar thüng rssos b open 

aU day bug *Ui ll:S t PJL^  ̂
ovorytldBg good to

Heads Up Slyles
■ A T

Dowii-le-EBrl]i Prices!
Who soys good shoes cost 
9 lot of money? Virtues' 
has an extra large selec
tion of nationally famous 
footweor feoturing tops 
¡0 style . , . utmost in 
comfort , . . sizes to fit 
EVERY mon . . . extro 
long service, at prices to 
please your oocketbook!

1 0 9 0  1 1 « 0
D to AA widths.

• 1 Ó 9 0 , . ,  1 1 ^

D to AA wrkRhs.

PEDWIN
6 9 0  u 8 * ' ’

D to A wMthi.

7 9 0 , „  g s o
C and D Wtdttb.
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’M n o N a L L v B w iN e s

FIEEI H EEI FBEEI FREE!
Let Ds pul your 1948 license piales 

on willwnl diarge
I AT YOUR SEKVICI 24 HOURS A DAY!

1. ■ • . '

BBOWRrS WEST EID  KAGIOUA
70S Wm» Won . Hm m  9519

Styllah brogus by Padtrln 
gives you laatlng l l a i l  
sa tb fscti^ 'I  • .li

Dsdwla ghrfi you ,thte 
bandgMW pIlHto« ttoo .
■at' ;

'  6 -iN tH  HI-TEST 
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CHUBCH Ò r c m s T  
Cotmt N«rtk A miA 
J. WMito aiM w,

lf:00 a. Bibte Study.
10:50 a. m.:/Pt«aclitng and Ooao* 

munlon.
0:30 p. m.: Tounc Peoida'B Ser- 

▼loe. I
7:30 p. m.: Preachlnc.

MeiMay
7:30 p. m.: Men'a lleeUfif. 

TaeaAay
3:00 p. m.: Ladlae' Bible Claee. 

Wedneeday «
7:30 p. m.: Mldireek prayer eer-

nee.

nmST CHBISTIAN CHUBCB 
LerataM aad Iltfeie Streele 
Bee. Clyde Itaieliy. Paeter

l;45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Momlng worahlp and 

snnon.
* 6:45 p. m.: CYT and ChUdrenh 

Endeavor.
7:30 p. m.: Evenlnc worahlp.

SOUTH 8n>B CHUBCH 
o r  CHBI8T
Caltfemia aad Celerada itreete 
J. V. OavK Bfhiincr 

10:30 a. m.: S u n d a y  momins 
»enrice.

7:00 p. m.: Bvenlnf eerrlee. 
Bedaesday ^

7:30 p. aa.: Prayer aervioee. 
Prtday

7:30 p. m.: Younĉ  Peo p ie "a  
rralninc Procram.

OBACE LCTHEBAK. CHUBCH 
Bev. G. Becker. Pastor 
WaU aad J. Streeta

10:00 a. m.: Sunday echooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning worahlp

with the sermon by the pastor.

THE HOUlTBSt» tOSSlON 
Bast Pennsylvania aad Sewlb 
Terrell
B. 8. Jones, Pastor.

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. m.: Bvenlng serrloe 

Tnsoday
5:00 p. iii.: Toung People*! Meet

ing.
Tbaredsy

5:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

ASSEMBLY OP OOD CHUBCH 
515 Seath Baird Strwi 
Bev. Earl Bie^ Paster 

10:QP a. m.: Sunday School
11:00 a. m.: Preaching eervloe 
5:15 p. m.; Christ's Ambassadora 
7:50 p. m.: Evangelistic services 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Midweek eervlcee

PIB8T BAPTIST CHUBCH 
klaia Street aad mfaioie 
Bev. Vemoa Tcarby, Paster

9:45 a. m.: SundaysSchooL 
10:45 a. m.: Momlng worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:45 p. m.: iTraing Unions meet. 
6:00 p. m.: iBvenlng worship.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
715 Sooth Colsrade Stress 
B. L. MaUock. Mlnletcr 
Sunday

10:00 a. m. Bible School 
11:00 a. ml Mondng Worship 
7:30 p. m. ErenliH Worship

PIB8T METHODIST CHUBCH 
5M North Mala StreoC 
Bev. Howard H. HoUmtcIL Pastor

9:45 s. m.: Church School- 
10:50 s. m.: Momlng worship fea

turing the first In a series of three 
sermons preceding and through Eas
ter Sunday. The first sermon by 
the pastor Is entitled **The Amaalng 
U fe."

6:00 p. m.: Young People's. Ju
nior, Intermediate and Senior MYP.

7:00 p. m.: Evening worship with 
the paator'a sermon.;
PBHICOSTAL flOLlNUS  
TABEBNACLB 
555 Seath Celerede Street
O. W. Bobert^ Paster.

11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. nr.: Preaching.
6:00 p. m.: Thursday* Preaching 

11:00 a. m.: Morning worship.
8:30 p. m.: Evening worship.

CALYABT HAPTIBT CHUBCH 
l i «  death Mala Btrael 
Bev. A. L. TdafI, Paolsr .  I

TKB p. bl: Choir practice 
T :a  p. mi: Prayer meeting 
5:15 p. m. Teacher*! meetliig

5:45 a. m.: BoaJty Sehoot. 
11:00 a. m.: Momlng worahlp. 
5:55 p. m.: Training Union. 
7:10 p̂  m.: Evening worship.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MIMION 
Waehiagien aad Mtdiaad Streeh 
Bev. S. Lara» Paster

SEVENTTH DAT AOYEimST 
CHUBCH 
Bev.
W.

10:00 11:00 
meeting.

. m.: Sabbath echooL 
a. m.: Momlng service

ASBUBY MBTH01H8T CHUBCH
551 Sewth Laralaa
Bev. J. Lenaal Hester. Paster

5:45 a. m. Sunday School.
10:66 a. m. Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m. kfYF. *
7:30 p. m. Bvenlng worship.

FIB8T PBBShTTBBlAN CHUBCH
West Ti aadiNerth A Street
Bev. B. Matthe« Lraa. Paeter.

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Momlng w or s h i p  

when the pastor will speak on "Give 
Ihn HeU.**

6:00 p. m.: Presbyterian Youth 
Fellowship.

7:30 p. m.: Evening worship with 
the pastor discussing **Heard From 
Calvary.**

TBIN*TY EPISCOPAL CHUBCH 
H aad fHIneis Streets 
Bev. B. J. Basil. Beeter

7:30 a. m.: Holy Oommunkm. * 
5:30 a. m.: Church SchooL 

11:00 a. m : Morhing prayer and 
sermon.

COTTON PLAT BAPTIST
CHUBCH
Bev. B. E  Caia

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a. bl: Momlng Worship and 

sermon.

PBDfXnVB BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Oardea City Bead at City Lhalts 
Elder B. E  Bewee, B|g Sprlag» 
Paster.

Regular services at 11 o*clock on 
second and fomlh Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

9:00 p. m.: Bible Study.

YBOflTY BAPTUrr CHUBCH 
Pwi Werlh aad Tenneeeee 

• Rev. C. E  Hedgea. Paster.
5:15 a. m.: Suuday lacdo pro- 

grsm.
10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.rMomlng worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship̂

ST. GBOBOE*8 CATHOUC 
Father Fraak Trigga, Paeter 
Bev. BayMOd Miller. OJIX. Aa- 
■edate Paeter. ^

5:00 a. m. Mass conducted In 
English.

9:00 a. m. Mass conducted for all 
children. ^

10:00 a: m. Mass conducted in 
Spanish.

11:00 L  m. Mass conducted In 
Eigllsh.

7:00 p. m. Roeary and Novene.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCB SOCIETY 
Ilivate Dlniag Beom ^  
Seharbawar Hetel

Wednesday
5:00 p. m.: First Wedneeday night 

service.
Setorday

11:30 a. m.: Radio program. 
Sanday

10:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Church Service with 

the Lesson-Sermon, "Subetance.** 
The Golden Text is: “For ever, O 

Lord, thy word Is settled in heaven. 
TTiy faithfulness Is unto all genera
tions** (PsalBU 119:59, 90).

Among the citations which com- 
piiee the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ Am for me, 
I will behold thy face In righteous
ness: I shall be eatlsfied, when I 
awake, with thy likeness** (Psalms 
17:15).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’* by Mary Baker Eddy: 
**As God is substance and man is 
the divine image and likeness, man 
should wish for, and In reality has, 
only the substance of good, the sub
stance of l^lrit, not niatter** (page 
301).

i

ORESNWUOO flAPTIST CHUBCH 
Route 1, Bfldlaiid. »
•Bev. Lee Bailey, Paeter

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Momlng worship.
7:30 p. m.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
5:00 p. m.; MldweA prayer serv

ice.

CHUBCH OF THE NAEABENl 
Indiana and Big Spring Strecte 
Bev. F. W. Begere, Faster

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Momlng worship.
7:50 p. m.: Evming worship.
5:00 p. m.: Bvenlng worship.

5:00 p. m.; Prayer eervtoe.

Pnone
3700 F i f d t f o i i e

WESTCX 
Sdnric« SfOTB

L. V. Bssshsm. Up. 
"Tour PtrastoM Dealer** 

eit w. wsn

Com pii merits to 
Our Church People

lUIANKS Atrro PARTS
U4 E  Wan PHs m  MS

COMMUNITY CASH 
OROCIRY & M ARKIT

Pham IIU

Turn te 
, Bet M n m .

a . C 3aJ,
Spselfle

Chtropractor
TSl B. Big SprlDg Phene 9Mi

. M M . CRANI
Ihsanncb Loam Baal

n t m

•ARNIY ORAFA 
RIALTO!

H o r a
tÇHAtSAUlR

MIDLAND NARDW ARI 4  

FURNITURE CO.

155 N. Main Pham DM

COUNTS CAFE
"FOB YOU ALL!" 

The Best Of EvcrythlBg 
For EveTyhedy 
Favorite FOom 

115 seath M«»»

•OZARKA WATER 

For Haoifli 

1 »  a. H. apèw

REMINGTON RAND 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Phone 835 Robert H. Pine

iUDDY 'S flo w er s

Flowers Pw All Ocesaions 

Phone 408 1506 W. Wall

m FINE PRIN TIN G"
Phone 171 215 West Wan

Bent ”.
MIDLAND PLANING 

MILL
I f  It I* Made of Wood, 

We’ll Build It.**
415 South Baird

The two extremes in these pictures do not necessarily reveal the 
character nor forecast the future of these boys.

But Alexander Pope was, nevertheless, right when he ■wrote, "As the 
twig is bent, the tree's inclined." One of the strongest influences in the 
liie of a  man is the environment in which he grows up.

In these confusing days youngsters feel even more than their parents 
the bewilderment of the times. When it is hard for adults to maintain 
their sense of values, it is for more difficult for youngsters to gain such a 
foundation.

■pie most constructive influence in (3ny community is the Church. It 
provides the guidancre, the spiritual insight, the sustaining power that 
enable parents and children to find the highest values in life.

There is a church in your community that needs your support There 
cu-e boys cm d  girls growing up in your community who need the training 
that church—with your support—ccoi provide.

HEATH FAINT 4
b o d y  sh o p

805 E  Baird St. Phoos 1405 
_______Midland. Texas

WILLIS SALES 

COMPANY

Baird and Missouri Rione 3435

NIBBOBS \
MIDLAND GLASS 4 

MIRROR CO.
1611 w. Watt Phone 283

ft

eu u , B. . Va

ELLIS FUNERAL HOME
Phene 165 

AMB^^LANCE 
34 Honr Servie«

Mr. and Mrs. Gattls Barnard

Cu^3LraiCo.
Year Dewntown Florist 

457 W. #an  Phone 3577

“MIRACLES.’* by C. S. Lewis 
52.50

r
Af

THE BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado Phom 1155

HUMBLE SERVICE 
STATION

Melvin M. Haney, Mgr.
24 Hour Service 

753 W. WaU Phone 5U

B. FRANKLIN DAVIDSON
Building Contraotor

Oompltt« B«sldOBtUl aad 
Cctnmarelal BuUdlng Barvlco 

Btahaat Qualtty at Moderate Coat 
soe W. Tex. At. PboBO ISS or 230S-J

PAINTING 4 DECORATING
totima f e Buatneaa Appraclatad 

IRA p r o c to iT ^ ^  
Oosoiai Palntmg Oo&traetor 

SPRAT PADrmfO 
* 2 ?  o u  f ie ld  Bqut; 

utorlor Deooratloc.pioor L
1407 W. O hio  M idland P b o n e

***1710 obvious is the last thing 
we think, see or do.”

DR. C. L. BRADY 
Palmer Graduave Chiropractor 

XrRays — Neurocalometer 
4#7 W. IllUnols Phono 1355

CUSTOM BUILT 
SEAT COVERS 

Low Cdet Beauty for Your

MILLER BROS.
114 E  Wall—Rear

WEST END MAGNOLIA
SEBYICE STATION 
Martin G. Browne 

Expert Washing dt Greasing 
Phom 5515 753 W. WaU

KERR 4 CARR
Complete Sorvico 

Locksmith — Electric Motors 
Starters - Generators 

315 E  WaU Phono 3545

FARMER'S CO-OPERATIVE 
GIN

311 E Weatherford Ph. 155

JONES BUTANE SERVICE 
Butane Snlee and Sendee 

"ModcmlM your h<^e with 
BUTANE** — *rerms

Banktn Hwy. 1455-J-3

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BÀRTLETT CO.
“Good Lumber" 

OHAS. N. REOlEIt. Mgr. 
SU W. maeovl Pham 441

Now In New Location
BETTER QUALITY 

PLUMBING
Manager, P. H. Jobe 

Phone 3365-M

807 N. Weatherford'

mn
Portrait é» 
Ckmunercial 

Photographers

m  No. B is  S p rin g  
P b o n a  3 0

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
OF TEXAS

H. W. B Richard Hinkle 
Distributors Standard OU 

Products
Office E  E Fraat Bat ITtt 

Phom 675

PHONE 5555

EEPOBTER - TELEGRAM 

CLA881PIED ADI

GATES CABINET SHOP
MMwork o Scroono o Deere 

Spedai Cabinet Work

111 W. Kentneky Phono 1551

5351 W. Wan

COMPLETE 
SHELL 

, SERVICE
"Coeso Seo Us"

BURKETT BROS.
Phom 8655

•ARROW

LAVELLE CLEANERS
For cleaning and preaslng that 
la good as the beet and better 
than the rest
PhoM 1567 453 E Mar4enfleld

CAMERON'S PHARMACY
Crawferd Betel Bldg.

HOTEL DRUG STORE
Sebarbanor Hotel Bldg.

BANNER CREAMERY

.Ftae Dairy Prodocte 

Pham 1157 I

POPES TEXACO s a n c ì  
STATION

"Ooooplete Sendee*
m  W. WaD Pham HI

a  H. Pope

M ì U m ' ì

STUDIO and HOBBY SHOP 
5Ì5 W. Mleeanrl Phem 5H

H A R D Y ' S  
Hcf Shop

I lf  Baal WeB

OLD HAT! REBUILT

LARRY RURNSIDI 
REALTOR

Loana Insurance

Phem 1557

DUNAGAN SALES CO.

DISTBIBUTOB

tin atoc w a r n  c o o u b

AaMrlcal na««t Orlaktag Poentola 
IMMKDUTB DKJŸBBT 

Now On Dlfplar At

lEAUCHAMPS 
REFRIGERATION S a n C I
3M n  Main PboQO CM

LAUNDaiTTI
Beet famdry Yet"

4U Waal Texas 
Phem 3146

GAINES

RADUTO! SHOP

157 N. WeMherfetd Ph. 3587

FASHION CLSANEM
A. B. ifoCAIN. Owner 

Expert Cleanlnc 
Alteratkma — Bat Blofhlng 
415 W. Team Pham m  
515 E  Mahl Pham U15

CRAWFORD HOTEL
100 Rooms and Watha 

CAL BOYKIK. Operator 
IM W. WaB Phem M55<

im p  m  
M UCHANTS MOTOR UNB

For ftompt and Coorteoue 
Sendoe

R. Stlffler — Oommiesloo Afant 
451 JL Texas Pham 1^9

•ROOKS GROCaY 4  
MARKET 

PMd BroekE Owmr 
H5 B. iW n Pham atl

A  PriMiE Of

MIDLAND CLEANERS

UT B. Wal Phai
W. H. (Bfll) Oole

SIMMONS PAINT 
4  PA Pa CO.

fhtnl M WaDpeper

Ì

LOG CABIN INN
o

•ROADWAY MOTORS
Mae PTCDl

IH W. 14«

SPARKS, RARRON 4  a n N  
W. X. tparhE H. ■. Beam 

C. B. Brvhi 
Oeneral toaosnam  

Abatnets

TRIANGLE POOD 
MARKIT

Gîm m ÎTa  Hhrkei 
Open Nights and Bundeps

m th A A

A a  MOTORS
• HABB •

SIS N.

HOUSTON H ia

m  M.

sa n c ì DRUGS of 
MIDLANDy

B W im  leeGb«

net E

Ol W.

I



Midland Connly Chamidon

i

Arcfate Rowe. Midi^nrf- |>t a  youth, won the crossbred lamb champion* 
ship o f the wtHi«.nrf County dlrlsion of the livestock show here. J. R. 
CutCman, vocational agrleulture teacher of Midland High School, Is 
at A rohlel left. The lamb, which was bred by Leonard Proctor, sold 
in the auction Tuesday for 13.40 per pound to Santo Rita Wool 

.Company. San Angelo.

Midion<l Shrin« Cliib 
Sloftt Soturdoy Done«

The Midland Shrine Club will 
spopanr a Saturday night dance for 
niembers and their wives In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Schar* 
bauer Hotel, officials have an
nounced.

Bob Williams and his Midland 
Play Boys are scheduled to present 
musle from 8 p. m. until 13. All 
members are urged to attend for 
fim and good fellowship.

ELECTRIC FLOATS
Electrically heated floats, devel

oped to provide drinking holes in 
livestock water tanks during the 
winter months, are thermostatically 
contrt^ed and operate only when 
needed.

A ilo s it fc  CflIcritfflR

To all who nood
O€cyrato figuras
In a hurry. ••
P H O N IO R W R IT I US 
POR MMONSTRATION 
ON YOUR OWN WORK

Coming r . ^ Events
SATURDAY

Midland Couhtry Club will have 
a dinner-dance for members only. 
It Is scheduled to begin at 7:30 p. 
m., featuring the music of a local 
orchestra.

Junior Choir of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 
9:30 a. p .

y
Children’s Theater and Junior 

Workshop will meet In the City- 
County Auditoriiun.

The VBdeO will sponsor a cake 
sale at 0 a. m. In the HdcH market.

The ' Moment Musical Juvenile 
Club will have a special St. Pat
rick’s Day program at the regular 
11 a. m. meeting in the Watson 
School of Music. 210 Wert Ohio 
Street. «

The League of Women Voters 
will have a 1 p. m. luncheon-meet
ing and election o f officers In 
Hotel Scharbauer’s Crystal Ball
room.

The U. S. death rate for women In 
the United States was reduced more 
sharply for men than for women 
between 1948 and 1947.

F B I D e N
M u n iT m  N u m i m e ic t

BAKER orncE
EQUIPIIENT CO.

Office Furniture 
TYpewrlters-Addlng Machines 

Frlden Calculators 
Sales — Service 

PbeM  X8M — 415 W. Texas 
Midland

SPECIAL
S V I T S

ond
Plain Ibesses

Gleutd & Pretsfi

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

MSCA Embarks 
On Adventure To 
Boost Texas Spirit

The MadUenvIUe Sidewalk Oat-

Tesae orgenMatkm o f buU throw- 
era, la embarked on another ad
venture.

H iIb ttmo the booted boys are 
trying to oonvlnoo tho world that 
what acme eut-of-etote loldlan 
aald about Texae a ln t tme.

**RoeofnMng , that out-of-state 
man who trained In Army and 
Jfavy eampe In Tisaa durtog Oie 
war went away denoimolnE the 
stote, fluently and Utterly, the 
aawielatlon is launching arhat it 
calls a natkmal corractlvt cam
paign.’* So says H. B. Fox, who 
sees all, knows all and tells all 
about Southeast Texas.

And herek the pearl In the cam
paign oyster:

Tb the offspring o f a "  m - 
tndnsd, out-of-stoto vatora | ‘x> 
writes the best letter on **w ^ .ny 
daddy le wrong about Texas, the 
cattlonen’s association arlU give a 
free trip to MadlsonvUls, and a 
week’s visit on a nosorby ranch, 
oUmaxod by the designation of 
honoc guest at the association’s 
annual barbocue. May 27.
May 1 Deadttne

' “Just sit down and arrite os a 
letter, explaining why you know 
your daddy is wrong about ’Texas,“ 
the association says. “Oet the let
ter to us by May 1. The writer of 
the best letter wlU receive a  nnind- 
trip plane ticket and the cattle
men will do the rest when the win
ner lands. , ,

"No strings are attached^ You 
don’t have to send us any -»bottle 
tops, old horseshoes, belt buckles, 
saddle blankets or your fjather’s 
service patch—and we ce^alnly 
wouldn’t want any facsimiles.”

fb x  said officials of the side
walk cattlemen feel that “ the op
inion of out-of-state veterans Is a 
warbom neurosis that would have 
developed equally against Rhode 
Island, West Virginia or New 
York, had a soldier trained there. 
The content^n that Texas Is a 
dull, flat, wind-swept, norther- 
bitten. sand-corroded. sun-bUster- 
ed. Insect-ridden place—designed 
to train men In, so battle areas 
loom attractive in comparison—is 
an imfortunate aftermath of'w orld  
conflict.”

“Thunder, there ain't nothing 
wrong with Texas—them veterans 
Is confusin’ us with second lieuten
ants.“ a member of the associa
tion added.

Addrees your letters, children, to 
the MadlaonvUle Sidewalk Cat
tlemen’s Association, MadisonvUle, 
’Texas.

«

License Plates Act os'Reflector Oilman Calls For 
Naming Presidenl 
By Popular Vole

CORPUS CRRZ8TX —(F>— Texas 
Independent OÜ Producera were 
asked Friday to support an gmend- 
ment to the fedcn l Coostitutloa 
whereby the President would be 
dected by popular vote.

“ î ueh an anwndment would as
sure us o f continuation o f the two- 
party system and eilminnte power 
o f small minority grotme in pc’«*- 
snt pivotal i tatss to dictate who 
shan be pysafasnt," J- (Jack) 
Porter told th r  opening esssion of 
the second annual convsotian of 
the Texas Xndspsndent Froduoers 
and Royalty Owners Aesoclsttoa. 
Porter is prasidant o f the froup.

Porter bad declarsd prsfvioosly 
that Washington “bureaucrats and 
raglmanters“ have singled out the 
OH Industry as the first to be sub
jected to “sodallstie and vwooaous 
plans“  to regiment and control the 
station’s economy, 

ad Of Vltiius PoMsy 
“This has been done even though 

no industry during war time or 
sinos has made such a  magnificent 
record as ours,“  Porter asserted. 
Explaining that Rep. Ed Ooceett, 
Wichita Falls, has Introduced, s 
popular vote constitutional amend
ment, Porter said the amendment 
would make pogstble a two-party 
stote government In all states “in 
the not too distant future."

“ It 'Will bring an Immediate end 
to the policy of the national Demo
cratic Party of taking us for grant
ed and the policy of the Republican 
Party of Ignoring us,” he continued.

"One of these policies is Just ss 
vicious and penalising to the South
ern states as the other,“ he said. 
“ In their voting, more and more 
people will begin to be Influenced 
by their state's welfare and less by 
their fathers’ 'prejudices."

In his report as president. Porter 
also urged the assodatlon’s con
tinued support of better salaries for 
Texas school teachers, and charged 
the federal government is “trying 
to rob oxir school children" by 
pressing for federal ownership of 
submerged tidelands."

-TRLBQRAlf. IfZDLARDl 1XZA 8, ICAIIOB IR

A Can That Can

Connecticut, which pioneered eluminum auto license plates with 
yearly inserts, has a new wrinkle'this year. The Nutmeg State's 
new ta p  are coated with a reflective material made of glass beads. 
Above, la daylight the tag and Elaine Wall’s raincoat look normaU 
But when car headlights strike them, below, they reflect the light 

The raincoat Is trimmed with the beads, too.

Elephanls' Greeting 
Of Friendship Train 
Is No GOP Publicity

DUES0ELDORP, GERMANY — 
OP)—Four elephants trumpfted a 
greeting to an American friend
ship train on Its arrival here Fri
day. The train contained carlosuls 
of food and clothing for the needy 
of the Ruhr.

The elephants came from a local 
circus. All concerned in organising 
the reception emphasised that any 
reeemblanoe to the Republican Par
ty symbol was purely coincidence. 
With the elephsmta was a little 
Shetland pony.

The train, carrying gifts from the 
people of Idaho. Montana, Oregon, 
Washington and Aluka, proceeded 
from Duesseldorf to’ Coblens In the 
French Zone, where three more car
loads will be dropped off.

Arc Yos PronI Oi Yonr Store?
Modern, attractive store fixtures poy big dividends 
in increased consumer occeptonce of your institution

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

CBEEHVALD CABnET SHOP
405 Wm 9 Kentucky Phene 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS - - - NOT A SIDELINE

WATER PRESERVES WOOD 
Wood deep under water may last 

for htmdreds of years unleM eaten 
by sea worms.

Auto Leant. Appcrance Leon«. 
Re-Hnonce your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Irock - A. C. Coswell
We appreciate yeer bosinees.

M l E. Wan St. TeL 5M

M O V IN G
Pickup & Dalivary
W. M. C B A n

Pli. 477-W 711 Seb Weatherftwd

Bombing Threatened 
U. S. Consulate

JERUBALRM —(/P)— An 4tnouy- 
mous bomb threat Friday emptied 
the United States Corv^ulate 
Building, 300 yards from the blast
ed Jewish Agency headquarters 
where 13 were killed and nearly 
100 were Injured Thursday.

American personnel returned to 
their o f^ e s  after an hour-long 
search -by police failed to turn up 
any explosives. The consular staff 
had moved out after a telephone 
caller said In English:

"Oet out of the building—it will 
blow up in five minutes."

The death in a hospital of an
other victim raised the death toll 
to 13 in Thursday’s bombing of 
the Jewish Agency Building. The 
agency says an Arab, driving a 
car stolen from the American con
sulate, entered the Jewish com- 
px>und and ignited a bomb. Three 
of the dead were women.

In Tel Aviv, the Jewish Agency 
announced Its ratification of a 
merger of two Jewish fighting 
forces, Haganah and Irgun Zvai 
Leumi. Final approval depends on 
a referendum of agency members 
in London and New York.

14 COMETS DISCOVERED
A new record for comet-finding 

was set In 1947. A final check of 
new comets discovered, and old ones 
spotted, shows that a total of 14 
were plotted In the 12 months.

Oor truck will b« la MKHanS 
•ack Wadoesday. Laare calla at 
MIDLAND HDWE. A IXlt. CO. 

or BARROW FUR. CO.

I C l M f M R D

Mother's Testimony 
Gains New Trial For 
Convicted Texas Youth

LAWTON, OKLA. — A young 
Texan sentenced to five years In the 
penitentiary was ordered to change 
his plea from guilty to Innocent 
here Thursday.

The judge then cancelled the sen
tence and called for a jury trial to 
re-hear the case.

The youth Is Jackson W. Riley, 
21, Vernon, Texas.

District Judge ffloyd Jackson took 
the unusual court action when R i
ley’s, mother, Mrs. Minnie Riley, ap
peared before the court and said her 
son was ac home at the time he was 
accused of beating Mrs. P. B. Curd, 
43, in a downtown store.

Riley remained silent on the alibi 
provided by his mother and Insisted 
on his guilty plea until the judge 
gave his order. He said the new 
evidence properly required a jury 
trial.

Depandable •— Econoibicol
PLUMBING BEPAnS 

A1 Tranbcr
Phone 1612-J or 25M 

483 South TerreU

Pr^ty Nanette Paige is opening 
a remarkable can. By punching 
four boles In tba bottmn, the 
Chicago lass allows a liquid to 
enter another chamber where it 
comes in contact with a chemi
cal. Presto—heatl The heat 
oooka tha contents of the can.

Presto—hot dinncrl

DUTCH DOUBLE POUCE
THE HAGUE. HOLLAND—<A»)— 

The government announced m day 
that 23,000 men will be added to 
Dutch police forces to safeguard 
public security. Pol'ce strength will 
be more than doubled.

Lions 'On To Now Yoik' 
Finonc# Group Nomotf

James Daugherty, Lkms 
president, Friday announced 
a()potx4tnent of a ^>ecial 
toe to finance the sending of 
eluhli band to New York tn July 
thg annual oimventlon of Lions 
tamatlonaL Included on the 
mlttoe are Bill CoUjxm,
John F. Butler, Ernest SldweU, O .' 
VanAlrtyna, J. U . McDonald, 
Howard and Bob Bcrngga.

Tha Midland band wlU be 
official musical unit of the 
delegation at thaieonventkm.

r  " ■  ^  I ■ I . I

The Palomino breed of 
was bred In Cahfomla early 
the nlneteenUi century.

New Nechaiic At 
Curtis Pontiac Co.

Toochort Horo Attond 
Convonfrion In Lubbock

Faculty members of Midland pub
lic schools were in Lubbock Friday 
to attend the annual convention of 
the 27-county West Texas Teachers 
Association, as students here en
joyed an extra weekend holiday. 
The group to Lubbock was headed 
by Supt. Frank Monroe.

Classes in all schools will bs re
sumed Monday morning.

RECENT GUESTS IN 
J. A. EUBANKS HOME 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eubank. 1909 
West Michigan Street, had as their 
guests recently Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Hall of Dallas and Mrs. Roy Corbett 
of Seattle, Wash. The Eubanks re
cently moved to Midland from Dal
las.

DR. J. L. HENRY
Osteopathic Physician

2301 W. Texas Phone 1889

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flswen 
wish to announce 
their purchase of

W A U 'S  LAUNDBT
215 1. Leratae Phaoe 581

Htip-Your-Self
Robinson's Woshoteria

Plenty ef Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AJd. TO 5 PJI. 
Satnrday 7 A Jf. TOl Noon. 
595 So. Baird Phono 8«

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
DANCE STUDIO
American Iieglo"  Hall 

309 So. Colorado 
One Hour Lewons Twice Weekly 

Phones 1393-J, 913-J 
Vlstton Welcome

w

T. Paúl Barron
LIATHOt GOODS

201 S .. A M . —  rfcMM « •! I

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
iuiMhifl SuppliM

Foiiifi -  W o ll^ p u r t
i t

119E.TRXM n .5 8

AUTO REPAIR5
by experienced, highly-trained, 
capable mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.

DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Comer E. Wall and S. Baird 

Phene 25g

$ l 8 7 2 - $ 5 3 t 2
muéCfA’i

SS3 I2. Ur.«it

VETERANS!
ALL GOVERNMENT CON
TRACTS FOR OJ. FLIGHT 
TRAD'ilNQ EZmPIRI» JX7NX 
30!1 ^

ENROLL NOWI
and learn te fly 'at gwr- 
emment expenM!

Coll us foroinformotioir
If yon want to get that 
prtvato pUot’s Ueense ■

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SEBVICE

Leeatod Skybavea Airpert 
E. Highway 99 Phono 944

FOOLF|U>OP GADGET
A foolproof deVloe to prevent un- 

auttmiaHl u m  o f  radio-telephone 
equipment In vehicles has been 
developed.

P L U M B I N G  
B E P A I H S  

FBANK GOODE
IM W. Florida Phono 1812-J

C. S. Smith, Owner

Alcoholics
Anonymous

If* you koYO an akokoUc 
gro^m, wa con IioIb yoa! 

Bex 599. MMland. Taxae

BUT 'EM
BY THE SACK

( _

AT

FINE FOOD
Theyre meaty. theyTs doJclaus, 
and theyYe cheaper tfiat wmyl

WINIFRED 5IMMON5
has just assumed his new duties as 
mechanic for Curtía PooUae Oo., it 
was annoimced.
Simmons has had 10 years exper
ience in the automobile Industry 
and has spent the last two of them 
In Midland. He is well-known here 
as an able, qualified mechanic. 
Before moving to Midland, he was 
In Abilene, where he owned a gar
age. He extends a cordial Invitation 
to his friends to visit him hens ab—

c u r t ís '
Tontíac Co.
8999 W. Wall Fbooa 1999___I________

FIRE
SALE

or

Groceriesl
COME OUT

J U n tS E E F O B !
rODBSELF

•

Coapleif WarebtiMi 
9 0  i i .  X  150 f l .  

lillad with 
lalioniUy kiow i 

brandi of
• C M  GOODS 
•BOTTIES  
• J M S
Somt hovt scorchod 
lobalt blit oil food 
in good condition,

•
APPROVED BY 

HEUTHBOABD!
Mutt purchoto ot 
much ot 6 eonf.

- - - OPEN STOCK - -

Bnildiiig T-631
MidludAirTi
10 MIIm  Wotf of MMlai 
Ellif Connor— Ph. 29U

N • .# •r.-.-vW» •

LO C A L ond LO N G D IS TA N C E  M O V IN G
2>TOIt\(oF jni] ( i

EstobUsbed

JU IC Y
HAMBURGERS- .4 for 1.00
BARBECUE 
PORK or BEEF. .6 for 1.25

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
rhonr iOO Pa» or Oili . ,i tU- 111! Ujl i

BARBECUE HAM _é for 1.75 
HOT DOGS___  4 for 1.00

DR AUGHON' S• •»issc iifi .t
AMlea«, Labbock, kmarlllo, Ttxas

For r<Nir

PRINTING
REQUIREMENTS

PhoBO  7
. Fibrtiug Aft It'S Best

MIDLAND OFFICfc 
SUPPLY CO.
199 W.

L  T. MILLER, JR.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

mnooncua ftba Oponioc ot OCtosa aft R ev  Lecatloo
WEST TKZA8 IT . — MIDLAND. TKXA8 — PBOIfB 

Tnnoiu» Tbx florsloe — Anitts ~  %atsma 
Tnatitnta ot AcoountonU

NOTHING 
DOWN

YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME. 
You Con:

1. Convort Hoof forafo iota on ipettniftaf.
(Bentah iu uaaily aB easss sassst ftka uisalkl;

3. Adi porck ta your ho«9a.
4. BoiM o fMogo.

5.»Baiid o Imco.

Rockwell Bros. & 6>.
SUILOINQ MATSUAU

lU.W .-Tif« . , rfcM.4S

J . B . S a n d e r s  
Has Bonghi

Tha

Sander5 Furniture Shop
Efbdivo Rsreh M
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But the end of all things is at hand : be ye there
fore sober, and watch unto prayer.— I Peter 4:7.

Inflationary Pressure
It is encouraging to see that the advance in steel prices 

hag caused as much interest— if not as much anger and 
political heat— in Congress as the (irop in food costs in 
*ecent weeks.

The Joint Economic Committee, headed by Senator 
Taft, wants to know why this |5-a-ton rise in semi-finished 
roducts, why it takes place at this time, and how come 
îiis uniform sum was announced almost simultaneously 
y the big steel companies. Those are pertinent questions.

One reason given for the increase is that coal and 
rap prices have gone up. A steel company officer, asked 

f  it was also meant to take care of expected wage in- 
!:reases, said no, steel prices weren’t high enough to com- 
ipensate for past increases.
I Yet the President’s economic report last month showed 
.hat profits of the industry’s leading members in 1947 
would amount to more than $430,000,000 after taxes—  
¡ilmost double the biggest profit of any war year and about
.hree times the 1939 profits.

• • •
Steel spokesmen say that the price advance is “ noth- 

ng to get alarmed about,”  because it affects only a small 
>ercentage of total output. That reminds us of the visitor 
T orn  India who was complaining that the American press 
lad exaggerated the importance of the riots in his coun-
I ry, which actually had affected only five per cent of the 
population. He forgot to add that five per Cent of India’s 
i)opulation is 20,000,000.

The steel price increase is 10 per cent, and applies to
II per cent of the industry’s output. Well-informed 
fueseers say this may add $68,000,000 a year to consumers’ 
)ills. They also think that the present rise will be fol-

/ owed by an upshoot in the price of finished products, 
j People in the industry defend their current high prof
its— and, by inference, another price hike to keep them 
ligh— by saying that these profits are not out of line with 
hose of other advancing commodities. They also point 
o the gray market as proof that bidders are prepared to 

i lay more' than the industry is asking under “ voluntary 
)ric6 control.”> * * *

The first explanation is a broad one, and it is con
tradicted by the sluinp in the grain market with its result- 
^g cut in food prices. The gray market in steel is, of 
jourse, the result of an excess of demand over supply, 

j The industry will be hard put to contradict Senator 
lalph Flanders’ statement that “ in an industry as funda- 
nental as steel there are public questions involved as well 
u  (laestions of private business policy. Any rise in prices 
jit this time and under these conditions has to 4>e defended 
fu public grounds as well as for business reasons.”

> Steel’s present move obviously adds to inflationary 
iressure. It will push up the price of consumer goods all 

:dong the line. It will justify demands for pay increases, 
end to push prices still higher.

The steel industry’s defense will^have t() be good if it
prove all this doesn’t add up to a grim outlook for 

veryone— including the steel industry.

science ' Have A Care I
We've been slsrmed for some time at the thoughtless 

j^ieed with which science has muscled in on nature by 
joaking mechanical brains, artificial snowstorms, and what 
'iot. Now, to our horror, we see that the publicists of busi- 
»6M firms are getting in the act. Heaven knows where it 
Mil all end.

For instance, a Connecticut perfume house hired an 
Jrplane the other day to sow scented dry ice crystals over 
hridgeport. The idea was that as long as Bridgeport had 
p have snow, it might as Well smell good. It didn’t work, 
ut that was the idea.

1 All right, so a Bridgeport citisen comes home reeking 
Jf Shocking or Tabu or Chanel No. 5. He tells the little 
|7oman he fell in a snowdrift. Does the little woman be- 
eve him? Huh!

So take care, science and publicity. First thing you 
mow you’ll be breaking up the" American home, among 
4her things.

Faratiles

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN -h

Coal Operalers May Strike 
Ralher Than Meel Demands

By PETER EDSOX 
NEA WMhlnrton Correspondent

WASHINGTON— (NEA)— Sentiment among leading 
coal mine operators who met in Washington last week for 
a safety conference wasf strongly in favor of taking a strike 
rather than meet demands from John L. Lewis for in
creased wages and welfare fund payments.

Operators took »heart from U., S. Steel Corporation 
president, Benjamin F. Fair-"**
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less’, statement to Senator 
Robert A. Taft’s Economic
Committee that he did not believe a 
third round of wage increases was 
necessary at this 'time. There was 
aome tiKlinattoa to interpret this as 
a major policy statement from Big 
Steel, which is also the largest op
erator of captive coal mines in the 
country.

U. S. SteePs coal subsidiary took 
the lead last July in negotiating a 
new contract with Lewis. It runs 
out on June 30. It gave the miners 
a 44 cents an hour pay raise. Mlni- 
miun earnings are now $05.25 for a 
five-day 40-hour portal-to-portal 
week. In addition the miners were 
given 10 cents roysdty on every ton 
of coal mined for health, welfare 
and retirement benefits.

The entire coal Industry followed 
this pattern. It was roundly crltl- 
ciaed at the time for having sur
rendered so completely to Lewis. It 
brought on an Increase in the price 
of coal. President Truman and his 
economic advisers have criticized it
as contributing to Inflation.

• • •
Ck>al operators made a big public 

relations effort to sell the idea that 
this Increase was in the public inter
est. The mine owners had just had 
their proptrelts returned to them af
ter long government seizure. Opera
tors were afraid that if they didn’t 
start producing coal immediately, 
somebody might get the idea that 
mines should be nationalized and run 
by the government forever. So the op
erators offered John L. and his min
ers terms so good that they couldn’t 
refuse.

Today the situation is much d if
ferent. The.,.Taft-Hartley ^ w  Is 
OB the books. It provides restric
tions against strikes which threaten 
the national health and security. 
There is and will continue to be 
better than a 30-day supply of coal 
above ground. These are some of 
the reasons why coal operators 
think they are in a position to risk a 
strike now. They admit that a 
strike might wreck the ERP. They’re 
willing to risk that, too, rather than 
give in to new demands from Lewis.

It is noteworthy that all this wor
rying on the part of the opovtors is 
beginning four months before the 
present contract expires and before 
Lewis has made any q>ecific j t -  
quests op what he wants in h ii ziew 
contract.

Thus far Lewis has indicated bnly 
that he wants the welfare and re- 
tironent fund benefit payments 
straightened out. Whefl the new 
contract, was being drawn xv last 
July, operators wanted benefit pay
ment terms Included. Lewis re
fused. He said this should be de
termined by the three trustees for 
the fund—himself for the miners.

E:zra Van Horn for the operators, 
and ’Thomas E. Murray of New York 
as public representative.

• • •
'These trustees have been trying 

to agree for seven months. Having 
faileA iturray has rasigned. Lewis 
wants pensions of $100 a month paid 
to all 60-year-old miners who have 
worked in the mines 20 years. He 
says this would cost only $10,000,000 
a year to start. ^

Van Horn and the operators main
tain that on a sound Insurance 
basis, it would be necessary to raise 
the royalty payments to 40 or 50 
cents a ton to pay these pensions. 
They say the fund would have to 
be a billion dollars to pay benefits 
of from $100,000,000 to $125,000,000 
a year, in bad times as well as good.

Palling to reach an agreement. 
Lewis has notified the operators he 
has "reserved the light to take any 
independent action necessary.’’ Just 
what that means, nobody knows. It 
could mean strike.

Under the contract, either Lewis 
or the operators can cancel on 30- 
day notice. Under the Taft-Hartley 
Act, however, they must give a 80- 
day notice of Intent to reopen a 
contract. ’Then they must submit 
to investigation for 60 days and 
hold an election on meinagement’s 
last and best offer.

It is doubtful if Lewis will seek a 
union shop election. To do so he 
must first secure petitions for union 
shop from 30 per cent o f the em
ployes. Lewis can easily a llor the 
mines to go open shop. He can still 
keep control o f his miners by hav
ing them authorize checkoff o f their 
union dues by the employer. Also, 
as long as he has welfiu« ant pen
sion benefits to pay, the $1.M a 
month union dues sure the* best In- 
sxu’ance buy in the country.

There is no hint at all whether 
Lewis will ask for an increase in 
wage rates. But the operators are 
ready to fight 4ilm on that if he 
does.

í̂iueótionó and
^ ^ n ó w e r á

Q—Where was daylight-saving 
time originated?

A—Benjamin Franklin originat
ed daylight-saving time In Parts 
in 1740.

Q—What is*horse* billiards?
A—’This is a name given to the 

game of shuffleboard when played 
on shipboard.

• • •
Q—Did a 8̂  ,.y of state ever

resign rather than declare war?
A—William Jennings B r y a n ,  

Wilson’s first secretary o f state, 
was a leading pacifist. He re
signed > from this position in pro
test against the government’s pol
icy, declaring that America should 
not go to war as long as he held 
the portfolio of secretary o f state.

Q—Who was Billy* the Kid?
A—’This was the name used by 

William H. Bonney. He was 
killed in 1880. He was 21 years 
of age at the time o f his death and 
had killed 21 men, not counting 
Indians, during his six years of 
outlawry.

ri •  •
Q—What is the largest rodent 

in the world?
A—The capybara, which is over 

four feet long and two feet high 
and sometimes reaches a a ght 
of 100 pounds.

Chipmunks aid reforestation by 
hiding tree seeds for Winter food 
—emd then forgetting about them.

New Nursery Sh>ck
Landscaping A Specialty . .  ( 

Can Us For Estimates.

M I D L A N D
N U N S E B T

W. B. LAMPTON, Mgr.

 ̂Phone 1494-W-1
t  MBes East on Highway M

Newsmen To Discuss 
New Newsprint Mill

DALLAS —UP)— Southern and 
Southwestern newspapermen will 
meet here ’Tuesday to talk about 
organization and operations o f the 
recently formed Oxisa River News
print CTompany, the second news
print firm In the South.

The new company has completed 
about half the financing of Its 
necessary capital, Clarence B. 
Hanson said. *Hanson is chairman 
of the Southern Newspaper Pub
l i c  h e r s association’s newq>rint 
nilils committee. He publishes the 
X. rmingham News and Age-Her
ald.

OffiAr Training 
School Scheduled,
Ai Fort Siockton/

FORT BTCXRCTON — Bhscltf 
Charles N. Baker and Chief of Po
lice WUd«r O. MeDoBald of 
Stockton announee the openh« of 
a Law Enforcement Otfleers 
Training School March 33. fiminni 
of the eehool will be held from* 3 
to 5 p. m. on that date, as well as 
on each of the three fotknring 
evenings with the flnal aeesion be
ing held M ar^ 35. The meetings 
win be held in the district court 
room of the courthouse at Port 
Stodeton.

Sheriff Baker and Chief McDon
ald said the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation will provide the in
structors in this training program 
and that such subjects will be cov
ered as city and rural traffic con
trol. traffic accident investiga
tions. and the role of the law en
forcement officer in the oourt 
room. The practical side of police 
training will be streseed and offi
cers attending will actually con
duct investigations Involving traf
fic problems.

The sheriff and chief advised 
that the echooI is open to all law 
enforcement officers in the area.

Irrîô thiê Wild Blue Serge

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mrs. Nola Patterstm 

is a patient In a McCamey hospital 
where she has been for the last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Priest are 
on a business trip to San Antonio 
and Austin.

Miss * Kathleen Wheeler la in 
Lockney with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Wheeler.

B. J. Bartlett, special agent, is in 
Rankin for a few days formulating 
insurance rates on pew buildings.

O. C. Holmstrom, vice president 
of the First National Bank of Port 
Worth, was a Rankin visitor Thort-

Mrs. Stanley Koshnor Is In C:om- 
anche, where her grandmother is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Bob Brasher of The First 
State Bank force Is Ul with the 
flu.

Ben Oiimes of San Angelo was 
in Rankin Wednesday and Thurs
day.

W. R. Thompson of Odessa, was 
a visitor here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Carter of 
'Mertion were guests In the Hamp 
(barter home this week.

d in t Johnson. San Angelo wool 
buyer, was a business visitor in 
Rankin this week.

Mrs. Preston Patton will open a 
dress shop in the Will Nix building 
on Main Street Monday.

W. A. Hudson, who had been ill 
for several weeks at his home here, 
has recuperated suffidently to be in 
his office.

Oscar Lee has opened a barber 
shop in the location next to The 
First State Bank Building.

Joel Starnes of Port vibrth. Is 
here on business this week.

OK, troops, you can re-enlist now. The Air Corps’ brand-new 
uniforms have made thdi bow. They’re blue—Uxbridge Blue, as 
• matter of (act—and even the dievrons-. are redesigned. Chair« I 
man John Taber (R.. N. Y.), of the Rouse Appropriations Com« 
mittee, examines M /Sgt Edward Ancas, left, of Pittston, Pa.,' 
wearing technical sergeant’s stripes, snd Pfc. Claude Ridings, of 

Baltimore, Md., in a sergeant’s unifonn

Àll-Nighi 'Baille 
In Song' Conveniion 
Here Saturday Night

Some of West Texas’ best quar
tets will be In Midland Saturday 
night when singers from An eight- 
county area 'gather in the City 
County Auditorium for an all- 
night "Battle In Song" session. All 
singers and other interested per
sons are invited and urged to at
tend. It will be the first meeting 
of the West Texas group here.

The first hour and a half of the | 
program will be given over to class 
singing, with the quartets to  fol
low. si^nsors said arrangements 
have been made to handle a rec
ord crowd, and that everything 
possible will be done to make this 
the outstanding program of the 
season. J. Lawrence Deavers of 
Snyder is president of the Eight- 
County All-Night Singing Associa
tion. More than 300 persons are 
expected to attend. Mrs. Dorothy 
Heald of Midland is publicity 
chairman.

Some of the quartets scheduled 
to be here are The Campbells, 
Truitt Family, Bailey Quartet, 
Spears Santa Fe Quartet, Tyrone 
Quartet, and the Richards, Cov
ington and Roscoe Quartets.

Advertise Are Be Forgotten

Look Out, Africo;
Hsro Comos BubbU Gum

PHILADEIFHIA — iJP)— Africa 
k  in «or • big ’itiow’ —̂of the bub
ble gum variety.

The Philadelphia Maritime Ex
change disclosed that 500 cartons 
of bubble gum were shipped to 
Durban, Africa, on the freighter 
Rock Springs.

The shiinnent was the second in 
recent weeks, the exchai^ said. 
An additional 100 cartons of bub- 
Ue gum left Philadelphia two 
weeks earlier for the same African 
port. '

l\\ MiATH 6 ^  reMPLETOM SPtüMBÉB.

The first monument to the mem
ory of George Washington is be- 
UevAl to have been erected in 
Bocmsboro, Md., in 1837.
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CaB tha plaea ta
I Oaealanri and sm  tt tt dktat

fee tt Fm  making H upr
yih dObliha WM shaking now and the Mg 

I toars were rolling down her

on

ofwtoil i ;  
tt wa wart IMI that a n  i l  was C A M

IV tffM

" B u l  B  l M * t  t h a r a .  
ok tt ftaas ay aloasi 
ent lo toan Cor 11. .  

f r a i l a d  a w a y .
* W h n  y o u  w a n i  t o  l e e h  f C r  I C  

II wasB’t tbaratr BB w4m  wm 
M aoft atfll. and M gnitla.

• L o o k , *  B u i h  a M d  f o u g h l y ,  
* l M v e n 1 w a  h a d  a b o n t  a a a a g h  o l  
t t i i s t  C a n t  y o n  a a a ^  B a a .  t h a t  
M r t .  B a n c r o l t  t t D * t  h a i a a l f ? * *  

* W a U ,  t h « D ,  b o w  a b o u l  t t w  
s h o a s .  M r s .  B a n o o l t r *  B a  h t t e f a a d  
h h n a a l f  a r o u n d  I n  M s  c h a t r ,
I n g  R u a h .  * T b a y  e o u M  b a  
y o u  k n o w .  Bv m  tt 
c l s a n e d  t h a r a  t h a y  a o u l d n l  o l  d o n a  
t t  g o o d  « l o a g b  I » — *

A n n  f a t t  s i c k  a n d  d t m y .  
k e p t  b a r  a y a  f a s t s n a d  t o  
a b a r i i r t  f a e a ,  a a  t h o u g h  t f  úm t o o k  
t h a r a  a a r a y  s h a  m l g h t  b a  l o a l  a o -  
t i r e l y .

* T h t  s b o a » - *  s h a  a a i d  w t t t t A l f -  
S c u t t y  a n d  L a u r i a ’ s  e l a a r  v o l o a  e u t  
in a b o v e  h e r a .

* I  g a v e  R i n d a  t h a  s b o e e  t o  r e 
t a r a  t o  t b e  s t o r e  w h e r e  t h a y  w a r e  
b o u g h t *  L a u r t a  H k L  

T h e  s b e r i f f  t u r n a d  t o  h e r  
* Y o u  d l d r *  h e  s a l d .
• Y t e e . *
* W h y r
* A n n  a s k e d  m e  t o . *  L a u r l e ^  

v o i c e  W M  w e e r y .
A n n  o p e m e d  b a r  U p e  t o  e s p k l n .

B L A M D 1M O
nnoomtertably.

"W ell, you see. 
began. "Doggona, man. yea. Soma 
al thaee things did happen. But 
Ann's overwrought She^ reed
ing aoraethlng tato t h o M  thtngi 
that sbnply tant thereT 

"Whet about the gas?"
RuBi looked grim and angry. 
"W an, tt was an. And she did 

nearly—tt was a ekwe abava. But 
8am. the thing la there’s no doubt 
ttie turned tbe gas on bersett. 
Now, watt”—ns the others would 
have spoken—*Tm not implying 
that she waa trying to eorarait 
auldde. 1 haven't thought that 
tor a mlnata. But—* 

rSolddel* Ann breathad the 
arord. It came out tbe merest 
whisper. She shrank back In tha 
chair, away from Rush.

"Ton see, there’s a slmplt cz- 
planatloo tor aH of tt And Ana 
would aec tt too tf she weren’t so 
upset* Rusb turned sad eyes on 
Ann ter a momant but sba re- 
fuaad to look at him.

*Of eoufse there’s a simple ex
planation.* sht criad. *And I’va 
told you what tt Is. Someone—* 
She could feel her Upe begin to 
shake again—"someone la trying 
toklU m er

But even to her own ears tt 
sounded like a tantastie charge  ̂

(To Be Oeattnoed;

V O ari AMhsilly 
You may wepMr Why West bid 

a spada hwtoad of 
If WmH had dotthlad Bm I 
hava played the eootraat In 
and thare would he no point to 
my story. Bowevar, whan » a  hand 
waa playad west Wd ont spada 
and as a rssult ba baoama de
clarar.

you found youraMf 
the weal hand at four 

Would you make tha aeo
traetr

The epanlnf lead « t  tha guaan 
of dubs hold the trtek. North 
oontimied with the Jadt whleb 
also bald. Tha natural play ior 
North was to continua with the

ftmiwM
playmg t

4 M l t  
WJ10» 
♦  • T «

BAKU.
V A X f
♦  Q S I I  
4 M

4 QtaiiWQfd
♦ K 10« 
41041

4 t
d o m
4 A J t
^^KOTi

Touroamant- g W vut 
South West North Bast 
1 4  1 4 ~  Faso S 4
1 4  4 4  Pau Pass

Opening—4  Q it

BYBN ’OBOST8’ ABB 
BUNOBT IN JAPAN

TOK YO - (J V -  The»
*Wppoo Xdaal” thinks II hM 
found t00!m  *£110011.* The news
paper esttwatoa thay aat more 
than lOJXMMiOO hoihda m  food a 
jm r. *Nlppon Ksiaal” aospaets tha 
^ghosts* are dummy oaoMe wi< 
tared on the rails to get extra 
food rations.

ATBBAGS UOBTtNO COST
Tha national'avwaga residential 

Hfhtlng coal hr estimated at HAS 
a month. Tha aqulvaknt ta eandlt« 
light would atnioh to MOO.

From tbe founding M the Maoe- 
doniaa Bmplie (SSd-sa B. C.) to 
tha founding of tha Seljuk Turk
ish Kingdom (lOn-tOll A  D.), 
Ada Ittnor was dominated by tbs 
Orasoo-Roman drlliMtion.

mDCAND. TTZA8, MARCH 13.

W A T C H  T H I S  S F O T  

Nonurs • mmœauTs • nuun
For WESin SEBVICE STOBTS

s m i u s  O N  s r a n G  R E M S

619 W. Wolf
'T lIE REW SHEU STATlOr^

"YOUR FIRISTON I DEALER" Rlioii« 2700

OUR iOARDiNO HOUSE wMi MAJOR NOORLE
E4AO,6MUFPy/l'<A W A  
OUhWDAOy.'— Aty FÜMOS 
ARS MBLTIM4 AMD OSCAR 
Id ÌAT1M4 LilCB A  ORCOS 
TRAtM/SMALL 1 0RA1B 
MAIFTHAd 1RS AMD 'TAK4, 
MiMM0MBÜMiïlLXCA»4 
OR3AMlZfr OORTRAlMtf44
CAMPTRiP

iD oM rreK W iO U A H /. 
dOSB I  DO FtAS^ 
F O L D  B M r < T e R 6, A 4A a D R
— BUT m a / s b  IrsTw a
OtLV out/«*- X MhMCMrr 

^dOTAMVMCREAiOMBy 
I t J  M V  P O C R N T  

A  KAl^BAnOO.̂ -

AMV8DO/ 
6crr A •

0ÜC1C 'R «  A J
eOMLSPF
e m u f /

OUT OUR WAY — By J. a  W lu i

Reporler-Telegram Classifieds Sell!
FUi^NY BUSINISS

\

Real progrraa In fire control did 
not begin until Lavosler showed 
the relation of oxygen to fire 170 
yeari ago.

’L  </ Í iú iíce

UNLESS YOU HAVE
INSURANCE ^
Mimi Olid Sicpheni

‘Making a tandem savaa buying -a scooter for each ofthem!**

T r "
à  #

MIMS & STEPHENS '
CNPim RSfUKf ama in

. , 'A .VA.l pm N' '
MU WD J

0 " '

SIDI GLANCES

%

eight of clubs. South played the 
king and declarer truxnped with 
the five of spades.

^est had lost two tricks, and It 
looked aa If he might have to loae 
two diamonds. Ha eaahed tha aca 
and king ol spades, then ran off 
three heart tricks. At trick nine 
hs led tha dance of djamonds and 
went up with dununyk king. 
South won.

If South returned a dub or a 
hs«rt. declarer would trump with 
the Jack of epadec and win the 
last three tricks with hia quaen ol 
diamonds and dummy's queen-ten 
of spadee. However, South re
turned the nhM of diamonds, and 
declarer had only on# play. He 
had to let tt ride to dummy's ten.

The eontraet oould have bean 
rdefeatad If North had shifted to a 
diamond Instead of playing the 
third duh. But that Is what Is 
called a *double dummy* play. 
Tbe problem in bridge Is to make 
the most of every opportunity 
given you, and that Is what de
clarer did.

DANOBBOUS HOUSINa

HCNfO KCBfO—(NV-HOUSS eol- 
lapeei during IMT klDed 31 per
sons, according to a survey by 
the Hsln Sheng "Bvenlng Poet”. 
Sixty-eight houses ooUapeed here.
SWISS WOLVB8

V18P, SWTTZBRLAND — (P) — 
Wolves have .been reported roam- 
teg through tha forests of the 
canton of Vahiis. does to the 
mate road along tha Rhone Tal
ley.

BAD-WXATHER FLYINO 
Winter bad-weather flying will be 

safer this year in commercial trans
ports now being equipped with 
radar altometcrs. This electronic 
Instrument Indicates to a pilot hU 
height above the ground, or the 
dlstanoa to mountain > obetadee 
ahead.

The mortality rate of rhlnrhlllae 
raised on fur farms le high. In 1M6 
217 chinchillas were bora on Cana
dian ranches and of these 72 died 
of natural causes.

6CAR. 
OÜÔMT 
TOLOAÆ 7 MARTlWe 

(  COOKIMG

I THINK
t h e ile c tr ic

tAACHINC
GE7P MORE 
BLECTRIOT- 
PROM HIM 
THAN HE 
D08SPK0M  

1 IT’

AMV MACHftge 
YHCVMVeNT 
TO diva HM
treatm ents 

M U . b e t  
TREATMejT S  

rrsBiji.’

rjivi'V

VIC FLINT — By .MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LAI
MERK/ r J TMATk RMHT. V  

i  ROCKY, rr̂  MSRK, L 
\vajRMRTicR. y

NOMT COMES THf 
iDusfi «RT. rvi 
6 0 T R > K S iE M .

SUT NOT 
200 WELL!

La j

WASH TUBBS
HOPE 1 WON'T BE 

NO TROUBLE TO VOU. 
HONCY. XCNJPO 
WCOOWM* Atr--

— By LESLIE TURNI
^nAiooKBM roitAj(B.^XAirriirTOLt 
m b  EAST i t  TMCttM ME I ttcKR lAH 

10 S S  ME. McKES /  « n p i b a i  
TOMOEEOW.^^Sm* TOIfT 1

POICIHSrTO 
«ASMI I

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

,aa>OT.em J*/2
**WHI you  w srm  h is b o ttl«  ton igh t, d « s r ?  If I g o t  fuN y. 
s w s k s  I'm  g o in g  to  s t s i t  w o n ^ ^  sb o u t th oso  incom s^  

, rtAXSs • g t m r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ ' ' ’ '
BLACKWEU BROS., DISTRIBUTORS. Bread!

RED RYDER FRED HAI
1H066 WJÜM5 A S  ÛVlM’ . 

RED RT1PÊR -ffCiR (SOLD.' 
I'VE GOT TO LEARM '
TriET fOuMD It-'j

6CEMER7. 
CRAßROCK'

YOU GOT GOLD n?Or\ 
1HOX MJUMS/ NON 
LETne HAVE.

AVr SHARE?

"»XS IT EASY.' WE flGGEREO THE 
SA '̂̂ £ AS Y3Ü-' THAT OY fOLLERW*.

V41ERE THERE»
' k

ALLEY OOP

**fm  g l t d  M syb slts  to o k  up k n i t t l i ^ - ^  ghros h or son to - 
th in g  t o  th in k  sb o u t w h iio  s h o 's  t s B c in g r

MERRILL BLOUSER
WHIM IHEY Ì  

0 M 6  LF OM. ’ 
MAN. hey T>

LEFT UMC0V-. 
MBP.' WGHTP

Right J

TMATB ’S «  tlUFP/ U nu WAKH *IM 
IMCOVEA SEAN /  ^

'cotmi
Pvr\

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
UOOUSU«

H TSBOeWa

.% f f
i • w * »1*4*  a.

HI
J.



( .■

^  TEXAS ABSTRACT 
' ‘ CO., In c
iC oR lpItt« A b stra cts  
* On» Day Servies 

io d i 8Ü8B ncmiÆ, Kgr.
'h t

M % ■T-- t  ̂ •*!
I if / i  ' ■■’ T r

nBoarsR-rtLKOuM, iu sla iid . tkxab, haxch ix ims

★  ★  BUY IT! ★  ★ ITI ir i í  -k SELL IT! ★  ★  ★  IN• >' .» » • ADS!

-Who's 'Who for Sehfice^
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BlftlN ISS SERVICI DIRECTORY

oa.

C ColoradoV • • FÎ Ot a Phons 130
Bob S

Midland Abstract Co.
ODTiCtilly aaSOnws ,

xtrks, Barron & Ervin
W WrD PhoiNLj*,

B IC Y C L E  SH O P
■«naln^-nUittzic—Part*

BwÎMt BUn»—Ouarantaad
E  N. STRACENER ^

W. M*w Tor* PDooo aiOl-J
NTBACTOB8
XDOZK8S; Par clMila« uad UrS— -1 snr—

it «R»T*tk»iC loti and MTWci' 
LOXJXBI: For  ̂ -
irfiM tanka. ------------
. OOSCFBE80OU: For drUUnc and 
Mtln« MpUe V tteki. pipa Unw 
itcbM and paivnaDt araakf  work 

CAU. SOB^m M ATSS

D M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTOR«

South Uartannald Pbooa lasl-W

CCATION, INSTKlJCtlON

PLAY SCHCXDL
KINDERGARTEN

IV IAN  ARMONTROUT
la t l^  1406 W. Kentucky

á iü ^ A r ó . w a x in q “

loor Sanding br*d Waxing
FOB B nrr bt  b o o b

Paint and Paper Co.
8. liatn*__________ Phono IIP

ME DECORATIONS
.IP  COVERS— DRAPESlots. BASIL HXTDeON

1667-W 410 Watson St.

SLIP COVERING 

\ñS, W . B. FRANKLIN
W. Waa - TB-iS iSfiam fnro

LDfOLad^ LATINO 
All Work Caah

B. Main Fh. isee-B

LTTRB88 BENOTATINO
ara looklnc tor m

taka your Md aattiaai m  trade* 
(on a naw cna. We alao gtra ona- 

MCTloa on ranoTBttona.

i i t y  Mattress Factory
1S4S___________  117 S Main

Tpctinq and paferino

PAPERHANGING and 
PAINTING

I to pay. Baturartlnn guaran* 
d. Par aotUnataa eaU
=RED LA CK EY  & SON

PHONE 1427 .
In or o|>t at totra__________

PAPERHANGING i
Bampla hooka by roquaat |

1ABLB8 8TTBON. 14—-1

PAPERHANGING
tlN TING ond TEXTONING

Work Ounmnteed

Phone 880-W  
F. S. SANDERS'

DR PAIN TIN G NEEDS
Mid I

Wall Papar Cloanln«
C A LL  1794 '

OTOORATHT

PHOTO ENGRAVING
Truman McCreless

t rtm not N. IDMàtnsmn Tent
?TPRE FRAMINO"

PICTDRB rBABlNO SI31TXCB
K M O E ^  pÍ j Ñt  Y p a p Eb  o a
M B. Main Phone u a

.OltBINO
Good Steak c€ W all B esttn  

Kohlte PhrturiB 
Oap 4E MlidR W atte Beaten  

num M ne êt Heatint

\^itmire Plumbing Co.
II N . Oolerado -----------------

te sn aam cT ”
t  BADXO 8 I0 K  t  

^P^n^p^and D(4la

•FEY APPLIANCE CO.
B.SSBIB PbOM U1S

B A M O  SKBf IOB

i . PERM IAN RADIO
I BeMfOfater Barrlae 

O. R  lOorammant tleaneed Taeh* 
"♦«***»“ Bo lob too larva or too snalL
- 413 W . Texas

Phoao a t  Par DaUrtcy 
Baa Da Pliat

RBTBIÒEBATOB S E R T ÎT L
' NOTXGB RKFRXOHUTOR ’ 

OWNERS
Por Ranabto Sarrlaa by 
Aa AutborlMd OaaUr—

CA FFEY  APPLIAN CE CO.
aiS N. Mala Phem U lf

Pun Btoai RtedBwator Parte

Dependable ' 
Refrioerator Service 

Genuine Parts
SI yaaca azparlanea

BEAUCHAM P'S
Pbo. t04 sit R. Main
SEWING Machines

SEW ING M ACHINES
BKNTBD AND BZPAIBID 

Motora Por Maehlnoa 
APTBB t:U  P. M.

Ph. S4»-J - 90S R Plorlda

PRO oathaata mada on aawtnc ma- 
rhlnaa AU makaa rapalrad. Work guar* 
antaad. Oanulna Blngar porta uaad- 
Blngar Sawing Maiehiha Oa 119 B. 
Main St. Phona lO a

CASH
Hlfhaat prlcaa paid for yo\ir old aaw* 
Ing macblna or racuum claanar. Call 
14M for appotntmant. |

SINGER
SEV?ING M ACH IN E CO.

119 B. Main

SOFT WATER SERVICE
FLXNTT aoftanara arallabla now on 
rantal baala. Call 1893. Soft Watar 
Barrloa, Midland, Taxas.

COMPLETE TERRITORT CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE MORS PULLD^ POW
ER. USE TBS REPORTER—TELE
GRAM CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR FAST RESULTS.

USED ruáNTTüR E

WANTED TO BUT a
Uaad Pumltura of All Klnde

WESTERN FU R N ITU RE'C Q
TBAVIB MATLOCK

SOO 8. SCADf PHONB 14tS

WANTED: Uaad fummn«. ciothlne__. aaU■ Â eoiid 
Phona 910. 315 K Wañ.~
anythlxif of aalua Wa buy, 
trada Salanooekli

CALL ua on anything you naaa to 
Nix Trading Foat. Tm. 0944. sox 8. Main

,  FURNITURE■A
Wa Win But Tour Uaaf Furnttura 

8awln||̂ ,Maehlnaa. Btoraa, ata

C IT Y  FURN ITURE AND  
M ATTRESS CO.

417 8a Main Phona Utet
VACUUM CLEANERS

Avery Radio ond , 
Speedometer Service

W. Coiifomio Ri..:3S4 l̂
ÎÆ A N e O U T  Y C X iR  A T T IC

New’ Vacuum Cleaners
.bBiZVZRED N O W -

NsttoBslly BdTBitIted Buxeks that
(weepg end pediebes In an« opsra- 
Uoa — and OKi famout laper 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
upiichta. All makes need eleaneri 
guaranteed.
All makes te n ^ d  to factory onc- 
IflcaUone for iRtrooe of Tezae Iteo- 
trle Serrlce Co. In ten tovnK

—a  yean erperteno»' -

G. BLAIN E LUSE .
Phona 3900 or 903

Sides Vacuum ̂ eaner Coi 

Kirbys '
tor immadlata* daUrwy, pow« 
poUsbar and all attaohmanta 
Balaa and aarrlea pn aU t a kaa.\ ’

C, C.i SIDES! Owner
n o a »  llOt-J P. o.

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKB NO MI8TAK1I

AOOBPT NO BUBB’llIO TBI 
Por Authcrlaad
HOOVER

8ALX8 AND 8ERTICB
GLENN M ILLER

Midland Bardwara Oa Phona UM

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

VENBTIAN BLDCD8 ^
VEW Bl'lAlf BXJKDR ntads te ctdte 
and tnatalÌBd. Ikom S te • dayv* 

Old UBmIb repairtd and rs- 
flnlahBd. BatlgfBctlon fuaranteed. 
TBrma caa ho anantad. Pay as ht- tlB BB IM O  pte mooBL 8 B 0 -U 1 T
Ttetstten Bttnd ManatecRnins  O b ,  
•00 W. WBaihetfogd. Phoas fO

W INDO'iy SHAOES

V sn e tio n  BUrxb'^Eusfeom M a d t

W ATER W ELLS  
DRILLED

Itflsatioo W ^  Tteted 
PigsiUia B yttem 'D atelM  ■, 

and eerrloed. ' 
Beikctey Water System 

, lAyna *  Bqwltr Zrrigattoa 
Pumps.

M ID L A N D  T R A C T O R  C O .
SOI So.'B aird Phona IM

W ATER W ELL D RILLIN G  
Allen W ater W ell Service

BALBS AND BBBPICB
Johnaton Jat Pumps and Pitewira 
Bntanw foe Roaiaa Oatrtw and 
OofnmrroUl Purpoaaa • • -  PHA  
ttnanmd. Ph. 94a J. Bos u tt  
UOt B. A  88.

BATBB AND OT08MATIOB
RATXSi

t« a ward a day. 
t« a word tws daya.
TVta a word tbraa days.

UINIUUM CHABOBa:
1 day tte. ,
t daya ISm.
I days tSa.

CASH most aaaompaay all ordara for 
alio^fiad ads with a ayaelftad aamhar 
at days far oaah to ha lasartad. 

CLAMiriBDS will ha aaaaptad «aUl 
lt:tt aoa. aa wash day« aad t pjn. 
lataiday, for Baaday taaaaa 

BBRORS appoartas la elaaotflad ada 
will ha earraetaJ without sharga by 
aotlaa giraa laiaiadlataly attar tha 
first laaartloa.

LODGE NOT1CE8 __________  I
Midland Lodga No. 033 
AP and AM. Monday 
aranlng March t aehool 
at 7:30 p. m. Thun, ara- 
nlng. March 11. atatad 
maatlBg, 7 JO. Sbarwood 
OWaaL A  M. Oaorga 

______ _̂______Vannaman, Baey.
PUBUC NOTICES
BUT 'am by tha aack at Oaell itlnea ■ 
•Ita eheapar that way **
ATTEND Braryman'a Blbla Claaa (A
Don-danom I national Sunday Behool) 
Crystal Ballroom. Boharbauar Botai. 
Dalbart Downing, Taachar.
PERéONAL ~ ■ C 4

' YES— W E DO
Buttenholaa haraaUtchlng, balta and 
coTarad buttons. All work guarantaad. 
34 hour aarrlea

SINGER
SEW ING M ACH IN E CO.
119 S. Main Phona 14M
Wan ted  homa, prafarahly with 
cbUdlaaa eounla or woman, for two 
gray cata. altarad malaa yaar and 
ona half olA Uaad to ataylng In tha 
bouaa. Ara gantla and lorlng and no 
trouMa CaU 1365-M aftar « p. m. ax- 
capt Saturday and Sunday.'__________

ADVERT18INO protaeta your pay- 
chaek. By aalUng goods It makaa your
Job mora aaeura.
INCOME TAX RETURNS
In6 oMB t a x  returns mada by a pub- 
lle accountant—Baaaonabls chargaa 
Phona 149-W or 1813.
TRAN8PORTATt<M<  ̂ Î
Wa n t e d : rid# to Danas Sunday. Can 
furnish refarencaa. Phona 833.________
LOST AND POUND T
THB Fuilar brviahnian. Phona U3T. 
LOST: man* Uiuwu btUfoM. JSntt 
fastanar at Tueca Thaatar. ' IlSt.W 
caah. FUot lleanaa, drtran Uoansa, 
•odal saourtty card. Baward. Call Jos 
M a it^ . Phona 84 or 1K7-J.

W A i n m  fBM ALB I  MUSICAL AND RADIO

V^AITRESS 
W ANTED

Schorbauer Hotel ;  
Coffee Shop__ __u_

W A#tli>:‘' ' i  iatbaa ''for fooB daoxm^ 
Stratton work In groeaty storaa Sat
urdays only. D. O. ^Obambata.'IBoa-H!Sl̂ -̂ !52$£L.SSS!-̂ !í7 L̂______mP~WANTfii^ii—5  %

N O TICE
I am-tn naad of ona fimt data maeh- 
anlo with Ohryalar product axpor- 

009 funlUAT sttd sbis to 
work oa any maka Work la on 80-90 
baala Thl4 la your- opportunity M  
psmanaat amploymaat If ybu aaa 
qualify. Baa aarrlea maaagar

M ID-W EST MOTORSter A  Cola Phona 3 »
ÒOOD aeSar barbar naaáad. R%  
oammlmlon X . L. Parila Tatapbona 
183-W, Marfa
WAM'ISD: Production Suparlntandaai 
with Indspandant company. BicaBant 
opnprtunlty for oompatant man 
Wnta Box 438, Baportar-Talagram. 
WAN’̂ sb young man Itatwaan 18 and 
39 yaara of aga who la parmanantiy 
loeatad In MWand. la a nlgb aehool 
graduata and who daslras a parma- 
nsnt atabla taraar In tha aooountlng 
dapartmant of this oompaay. Apply 
Mr. J. C. HaU. Taxaa Bactrlo Sainrm 
Company, Midland.
MALE ¿frUATIONS WANTED 14
AbZ3  aooountañt daalraa parmananf 
hcoountlng or olarleal poslaon with 

itabl! - —
parmani 
non w

wall aatabllihad firm. Two yaara auto- 
mobUa aooountlng. 3 yrs., Army 
payroll axpartapea (P yaaia batng aa 
chlaf Clark). Manlad. 38. Writs B n  
438. % Baportar-Talagram.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

NOLEN'S CABIN ET  
SHOP

GsTwrai Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames and 

Screens
310 S. Dolías Phone 269
mONlNO wantad: 704 A  WaatharfölrÄ 
CaU 34T-W. _____________
NTLON and all kinds of > boM mand- 
Ing. 301 A  Dakota Mra L. J CUrA
BUT 'am by tha aack at CaeU Xinga—
-Ita ahaapar that aray.** _____ '
DtOBlNO wantad at 900 B. Malnl

Midland Washateria
One-Day Barrica On Wet Waab 

B In By lOJO A  M.
Alao Rougb Dry 

30 Halp-ur-8alf unita at your 
Barrica

401 8. Martanflatd Phona 404

Wil l  do washing and flnlahlng. Back 
of Conoco BarrlM Station. 810 B. 
Tarrail. Mra Jay Smith.

LIG H T BULLDOZING
dirt morlng and grading work eon- 
traetad by tha job or ^  tha hour. 
IjOta and yards our apaclalty. Naw 
AlUa-Choimara aqulpment. CoU

Redden ond Moreland
Phona 707

at B U H D O IO 'M A TB B IA I.

PIANOS
Best AAokes— Terms

W EM PLE'S
Next to P.O.

ssrA u roe  v o s n
f  i

i f  R EAL E ST A T E

IM I mt

J: C  VELVIN N 
LUMBER C a

dmoo. J. T. 
Waat 
Andrawa Blgh'Andrawa Highway.
Bob SaLS: uprj^ Pjaoo S0ô4
dltlon. $14040. if. Laa Ot

WanIB d  to rant piano. BieJhant 
eara Phona 3$L
H icïM dÂ irsgeffŒ FE
Babo aim : áte 3à-rote bgkt 
ast of battarttn vaaB om 
iron. tan. radia A  A

ï S t Æ r  S E tlitf. tB fc ü Iè  aa

Extra Fancy 
Bermuda Grass Seed 

ve lv b tg r e e n  
W ILLIAM SON & GREEN

Paad-Ptim B Banoh

y O D  T B 1N 08 TO EAT W
#BTBB8 for sala Cotton Plkt Bodd 
Beboot houaa Phona 809-W-4. W. H. 
Locklar.__________________  __

in'*» It ^Vil nnga
-Ita ehaapar that way.-
BAKXNO angal food oakaa a 
Mra. J. O. tlyút. Phona 1938

T O P  V A L U E S

MBTAL LATM 
3U-LA A8PRAZ2T 
BOLL BBKBC SnollO  
iO^LA BOtA BOOVXBe . .
wnroow UMiTB
ABBOB'XBD 
MBMCIBB OABXBBCe 
DgUOnOABDB
PLTWOOD’-
LUMBBt OP XSMDe
XB8DLAT3C»I

C H A M B E R S ', L U M B E R
C O M P A N Y

^  “Pay oaah an« Bara"
Oalorado B Pront Pbava )

r̂ äSüIt

The Southwest's Favorite 
Richer— Smoother

V ELV ET ICE CREAM  
M IDLAND  

ICE CREAM  STORES
N. O. Bakar—401 8. TarraU

Boyt Bakar—T09 A  Hlway 80
Come to the Klway etore for your 
Beer at 9109 per case.

O m CE SUTFUES. 
rURNTTURB

WE HAVE 'EM
New and Uaad Typawrltara 
(offlea atsa and portablas) 

Addine Machlnea 
BtaM Bmka PUlng Cabtaeta Chalrs

and Tablaa
ROBERT H. PINE

107 N. Weatbwford Pbooa 839
UVE8TOCK, SUFPLIXB T n
JERSEY Much cow for aala 
Louisiana. Phone 1187-W.

808 K

S u l t r y , supplier 15

8BWINO and alterations. 
047-W. 807 A Pacos.

Phone

L ost sat of keys In laatbar xlppar 
key casa Pindar call 383 and raealTe 
a reward.
LOST: Man's billfold, downtown In 
Midland or Odeaaa. Xaap monay but 
return billfold and Wyoaoiag papera 
Phona 4838. Odeaaa._________________
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS 7-A
CUBAN lady. coUaga graduate,* o ffm  
prlrate Spanish leoeons. 1807-W.
BELT WANTED, FEMAUl

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS I 

. W ANTED
■ I

8TARTTNO 8ALARZEB OP gaAOO 
WEEKLY FOR t-OAY

Most posltloDg pay girls wtio qtislf- 
fy oTcr IS3.00 WHkly after only 6 
monthg* ezperteooB on s  intey  
week.
SuecetelTe eslBry increseeg a«ure  
higher eamtngg
Pleoeent aeaocUtee sod gurrouDd- 
ingi, idenl working condittonA Voo- 
>1008  with pay and other attroe- 
tire benefits.

CALL OR SEE ICRS. RUTH 
BAKE3!l. CHIEF OPERATOR 
US SOUTH BIO SPRDfO ST.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

SH ELL O IL CO ., Inc. 
in Midland, Texos, 

W ILL EM PLOY . 
SEVERAL

upMMuMil tt«U)cr..Mn ud 
lau under 39 yaara of aga wbo da- 
alra paraanant poaltloHa Aibly ht 
own handwriting. *^^-ig edura- 
ttoQ and axperlaaM to ParaouMl 
Dapartmant. Box UQA - Mtelaod.

r BMODKLINO, repairing. No Job too 
large or amall. Baasonabla rataa Paul 
W. Dletaoh. No. 18. Skybaren Trailer
SSXSL
★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
ONB or two bedraoma tor rant. OaD 
803-^1 aftar 7 p. m. or Sunday. 
NICBLt  fumlahed room with prlrate 
bath to permanent married couple or 
men. Phone 378._____________________
BBlbROOM for man with car. Call 
3T80-J-1.
a p a r t m e n t s  FURBISmb 17
tedAlJ. fumlahed apartment 
eouple. CaU 4884,, Ode
OFFICES, BUSDfESi 
PROPERTY ai
OPPICB apace for rent. AU or part of 
1390 aq. ft. dtndad Into 8 roooM or In
to suites as daalred. Alr-conditloned. 
Steam baatad. Call Laa DurraU. Craw- 
ford Hotel Bldg., phona 331A
FOR LEASE _________________ a
FOB LEA8B: 1,300-acra ranch, open 
grass country, good water and fencee, 
three-year lease. 79 cows to seU. Oood 
young cattla 30 calrea. Now 8129.00. 
per bead. P. O. Box 116. BtapbenTtUe, 
Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS M
NBW, modem traUcr bouaa courts 
now open. AU conTanlancaa; plenty 
room Ratea reasonable. Sky-Baren 
TraU«r Courta Bast Highway, Phone 
90«.
WANtBD TO RENT ' a
MAN and wlfa no chUdren or peta. 
want and need smaU houaa or apart- 
mant-prsfarablr furalabad. KxcaUant 
referancea Call Ammon Bradshaw, of- 
flea manager The Borden Company,
at 1^. 3«8 or tete-M .________________
TOlhfO eoupta-Bx OX need apartment 
or room with kltehao prliUagea Ph.
8548._________________________________
3 BkbBOOll fumlahed or uhfumlahad 
bouaa tCust ba nlca CaU 2311-M af- 
tar 8 p. m.
MANAOin of permanent local firm 
and wife dealres fumlabe<' 
no chUdran or peta. CaU

BEST QUALITY
BABY CH ICKS

Buy yours now and gat them atartad. 
Pmlna Faada-Poultry BqulpmanS 

Wa DaUrar

W ILLIAM S FEED & SUPPLY
Beat Hlway SO Ph. 3011
Phona 1934 304 No. ft . Worth

FARM EQUIPMENT, SUPPLIES 39
8TATB certified awaet audan. H. C. 
Bggemeyer, Route 4. San Angelo.
PET8V r ^
RXOI8TXBBD Sootcb Tarrlar pupptaa 
Mra A  Henry. 1830 K KeradA tUrmL 
Kl Paso, Texaa
PARROT, good talker. $100.00. Photia 
400«. Odeaaa. Texas.
FEED. HAY, GRAIN 'l l
GROUND hegarl, well grained. T. ~i. 
Blsaell. Jr., 9 mUes out on Oardan 
City Road. _______
MISCELLANEOUS 43
Buy 'em by the sack at OeoU
"lu  cheaper that tray.-______________
APARTMKNT atorea naw 4-buraar. 
white with black trim; pUot oren con
trol. separate broiler. IOmIJO whUe they 
last. Pioneer Pumlture, 804 8. Grant. 
Dial 3781, Odaaaa Texaa Open Sun
days.
TRUMPBT. 4« model olds. tXoeUent 
condition. Also 30 watt pubUe eildreee 
•ystem. jwrtable. Slightly used. Must 
sell. Bookman, upatalra 1104 H.
Main.
WANTED TO BUY______________—
CAOT3700r~WMteF'8wT^r8tattra~and 
wa eriu pliek up your soft eottoa rags 
at lOe per lb.
WANTBD to buy from owner by ma- 
Jor oU C O .  employe. 3 bedroom home 
in. NW Midland. CaU 1047 during day 
and Tal. No. S3 extensloa 41 utar 8 
p. m. and Sunday.______________
Wa n t  t o  b u t : 4x9 ooadanaar type 
enlarger. Baa or eaU Laland at the 
Raitortar-Telagram.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES

PÒB 8a£1: TnieldaB 
3-ton Dodga tniek, 83-foot Hobba 
traUer. 18te Cbarrolaa atlak. S3-foet 
Nabora traUar. Alao R. B. parmtt. Bx- 
oallant abapa 14 yaars sama loeattoa. 
Oood bualnaaa 1f you wlab-1» taka up 
wbara I quia Box 184, Phoaa 138^ 
Stamford. Taxaa
POB BALB: Aooount fahlag haaldi 
ownar wlU sali pbotoatat businam In 
dty loeatad cantar moat aettea oli 
pli^ Mld-OontlaaDt Plaid. UnUodtad 
opportunlty aad axpanston for Indua- 
trloua IndlTldual or partnan to ae- 
qulra payiag bnalnam bulli «far a 
parlod of 80 yaara aupp 
pandaldw cjlaetala W im  
portar-Talagram.

a m iBhr , wHtraa
ATTRACm n TOUBIBY COUBTB < 

Loeatad od Hlghwaya 88 aad 84 la
waat subuiba of AbUana a ualeataiW 

pop. Bas 1« ualta waU 
fumlahad with UTtag quartara Only
city of 91.000 
fumlthad wlt 
oaa year old. buUt of aoUd brick.
bardwood flooca Ibrtr uatt Ras ama- 
rata bath, aU ntodara utlUUaa The 
placa la claaa aad lary attractlea tba 
klad of placa whara tourlata aad 
salaemaa llka to stop. 8o tt aaldom 

a Taoaaoy. ATaraga aat Inooma 
91.400 par moath. or about 33% la 
coma oa laTeatntant. Baia prlca 848,- 
900, wlB earry good Iosa, nòyd Baaey. 
1318 Blekory. AbUaaa Texaa Phoaa

—
CHILD'S sidewalk bicycle. Raary eoo'- 
Btruetloa. Naw eoadltkva 8>OjOO. Pboaa l9«2-'7.
o n , FIELD 8UPPIE8 51

Cooper stagla 
1843 Ford truck. 

C on ^ l^  with tools aad saad llaaa
ALMOST aew. Prad 
drum puUlag ualt oo 1843 

■ >ta wft
In A-1 condition. Ready to go to 
work. Prload 84390.00. Write Harry 3L 
Klme, 1903 N. 18th, Mattoon. Tiiinn««
BUILDINO 5IATER1ALS 53

POR 8ALB—Boffaa Eup Cafe, Iraaal 
Taxaa Buy atoek aad flxturaa lease 
buUdlag. Low raat. DotOg good hue- 

m for aalllng. other la- 
taraata. Wrlta or aaa T. L. Moore, Box 
981, Iraan. TaxAa
HEALTH an d  88>0BT BBBOBT ~U - 
tmlt taodara tourlxt eourt. alr-oon- 
dltlonad. 3-raom Uitng quartara hl
way 85. good laeoiaa. $n.000, tamaa

r. Owldan Courta Hot %>rtng.
New M ax^, ., __________________
POB SAlk; Oomplata claaalBg aad 
praaalng shop. Low rant, long laaaa 
Dotag good mialaaaa Mo oompattUoa. 
Oaa ba aaao anytUna. Douglaa Btaiq 
Box 103, Maiwflald. T<

MAMAOkB of P. W. Woolwoith wants 
to rant an unfuralshad 3-badroom 
houaa CaU Mr. Olaan. 3043-W. 
WANTED TO RENT; 3 o T l  room 
apartment or house. Two adulta. 
Phone Menlah. 3088, or 3300-W

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36
MEW Loeell waahlng machine far aalg
to y y a  at IMl N. Mala, ____
e a st  waabasB aad izonan at Pioneer
Oaaaral Btora 911 W. WaU.__________
NEW Phfloo Bafrlgaratora at Pioneer
Oaaaral Storg 911 W. WaU._________
8-ptBCE Karean ttilng lo S i aulta 
blua breoatala upboistaiy. fUi.OO. Baa 
at 3008 W. Washington.

by tha a a «  at Oats' 
that way."-Its

fS S oaa Bandlx wasltlng lââ  ̂
eoadition. 301 Bldg-

iaa Detea ________________
WÚÁcrtiCALLT new Rot Point waahlng 
marhlna. alaglr bad. beauty raat mat- 

aad ^rlngg 4 lawn ebatra 
lawamowar. gardaa basa room air- 

M  N.
« p. m.

• ADD TH A T ROOM

• BUILD TH A T GARAGE

• FENCE TH A T YARD

• REROOF and REPAINT  
TH A T HOUSE

No dowa payment required aad 
first rapaymaat on losa can start 
aa long aa «0 daya aftar material 
la daUTcrad or work completad.

RO CKW ELL BROS. & CO.

RARE OPPORTUNITY!
Bulek garage aad agency la proapar- 
oos Sodthwaataen New ' Mauled .tewti. 
Cheleo location on two hlghwaya 
Around |gxj00.00 dopandloy oa la- 
▼oBtory. Twma

Kerr-Morgon Agency
Lordrixirg/ N. M.'

HOUSES FOR RALE 75
MkaL I am oov  aalllng earn bp tha 
pound }uat nka you buy mast aad boma la

^  -  hoiAar sold dtraoi 
Ttûak Oattrary., Witea 1er 

■ Ttam  BavmUla'̂ AW»-

I PM Uka PM oaa bring your aa 
aUmg and ba aura aad artag 3 
monap aaoag,'too.

l o AB— "W algbt »
9vk»i tete Or Bp.'« dr. .,.;88te 
BiijaB 1888 Coupe 5 door ,.8teT
Ohar. »37  3««atar 3 door

(brown) .............. «....3839
Ohaf . tetl Bp da luxe 4 dr. .3138 
Ohab—1ÍU Btd 3 door ,...3800 
Oba^-lPff d u b  eoupa ....3060 
Char I84g Aaro Badan ....S ite
Ohaa—M T'Aaro Sedan.........3138
Chaw—1840 Orar 4 dr sod..9g30 
Ohaw—1848 Bp da luxa Aaro

' 3 dote : ...........................3138
Onaa—1847 4 dr Btylomaatar 3130
Obar—tew Bua Oo«ma ....... 3780

IP-18W Sfiatar &

e*~

Luxa
Ohar 1838 4 door

. STONE 
NOTICE TO HOME BUILDERS 

WE DO W HAT NO ONE 
ELSE DOES— Quorry th« 

Stond, Process and Finish It 
In the W all of Your Home.

Wa guarantaa tba qrialtty of tha atana 
aad tba rary beet of wcrkmansbtp. 
Our atone la Twy light gray la eolor 
aad la our Mo. 1 grade of Luadara
iitTTKttOTH

Lueders Limestone Company
Jamas L. Hart, Jr., Owam 

LBUDERB, TEXAS 
P. O. Bex 97 - Phona 78

-V- - B a a a a a a a e t e ^ V o
Dodeà teta 4 door ...........SITI
Pbrd—MM S door ................341$
Ford—1833 4 door ................3800
Ford—1837 $0 3 door ...........3413
Ford—1837 Plekup ..............3984
Ford—lew 88 3 door .........3418
Pted—l«n  M 3 door .........3gM
Ford—1848 3 door aodan ....331« 
Ford—« door aadaa 18W ....3438 
Ford—1840 Deluxe Oonr. C^«3H« 
Bard 1848 da luxa oonr cp..38M
Budooa—itn  (•) 3 dr ....... 3839
Hudaoa—1817 4 door

Tarraplaaa .....................8880
OMa-1840 bins (8)
Olds—18M 4 door 
Olda-1840 4 doer 
Faekard—1837 (8) 4 dr aod. 
Flymouth 1813 eoupa . . . .  
Flymouth—1847 Bp Daluka

3 door ...........................
Foattao—1938 Mua ep (8) . 
FMtlao—1838 Mk m  (8) .. 
FontUo-184« (8) 3 dr . . .

¿room houaa doubla  
7$ toot front. Barth BMa tea

LAURA JESSE
Realtor

TfUktfaaoa Mrtg. J Fhona 114 
gdALL naw ootlaga ftarilwood fkxxà 
WUl saU with or without ^  teC. 8M 
n. connmL Phona ownar d»3-J.______"

NEW j '
Furnished Apartment

FOR SALE r
tentel down paymoat nqulrad.

Two bedroom TJLA. bouea In Wate 
Bad.

r

urn

J4(t
X3(4

3 dr.
a a a a o o a a a

ja$v*
MVt

8tudabqk«^1837 4 dr ......3130 Ut*
Dump IVuek—rt .................9000 J3

Many mora to Salaet Prom
X do financing Phoaa 334

M AY MOTOR CO.
I ll B. WaU Oana May (Owner)

Tfanboute froataga for laaaa In 
Odaaaa Owner wlU build to suit tan— 
aat or long tima laaaa.

South Btea lota Jor sale aaa ba a -  
nancad orar 1 yaar period.

Call 2704 I
HARSTON-HOW ELL

AGEN CY

hdW flTo r̂oom houm muaga aCtaÆ  ̂
ad. P.H.A. loan, 3304 w. Kentucky. OaU 
at 113 W. WaU. Phoaa 490.

HOUSES FOR SALE .
3-badreom. brick rsaaer homa 

hardwood floera wood burn
ing nraplaea aad garaga Lo- 
oatad OB Andrawa Highway.

3 bedroom rock homa oa paiad

• YELLO W  PINE 
LUM BER CO.
1303 E. Hlshway 80
YARD PRICES

1x4 to 1x8 a l d l a g ,  KUa
dried ....................  19)ta
No 1 Salaetod hardwood floor
ing .....................  39e
No. a Bardwood Flooting ..14o 
AflMCtod oolofiL oocnpptottoo
ahlnglaa .................. ...itJoo sq.
3x4 n  3x4 ............................. 18e
1x8 to U13 S. L. .................11«
1x10 aad 1x13 Boxtag ...im n  

Aaaortad Doors and 
Hardware

LUMBER WHOLESALE BT 
TRUCK LOAD

★  FIN AN CIAL
BUBlNKgB OFFORTUinTlM 57

GARAGE FOR SALE
Oolng food buatnam m good loeateoa. 
Oaa third km liât pries on poaotteaUy 
naw equlMBont and balf jNio« on ae- 
caaaorlaa If daterad wlU sau aqutpmant 
aad annmaorn« wltbout _  building, 
Phone 8% Box «3. Talea,

If you're reody to buy a good, 
properly conditioned cor, we 
ore ready to sell it to you. We 
hove them and they are reody 
to go.
48 Char. 4 dr. Black BAB 
44 Olds Bodaaatte, BAH. alca 
44 Pontiac Sadanatta, BAH.
44 Ford 4 dr. super dteuxa
41 Char. Club eoupa (claaa)
43 Olds 4 dr. RAB 
41 Plymouth 3 dr. BltM 
il Fcrd Tudor, RAB, axtra claaa.

M IDLAND SALES CO.
"IK E  & BOB"

Ite 9  WaU Pkma 3431

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED CARS

1840 Cbarrolat Tudor 
BxeaUant Buy I 

,  1844 Ford Badan
Oood oondltloa; haatar 

I 1940 Dodga 4-door

' M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, Ltd.

Authorized Ford Dealers
823 K WaU Phona «4

FOR BAU: 1840 Mareury 4-door sa- 
daa with 184« 100 h-p. «ngtn» Com
piate palat Job last year. Oood rub- 
bar including 8 aaw ttraa

P.KA. frame housmV aaarlag, 
cOT^lM oa la CoUags\ t̂elghta|

3 or « suburban tracts on 
Anteaws Highway.

Tou owa tt to yoursaU to aaa 
tba Bio Oraada VaUay. Ex- 
paaMB paid while there and 
traaaportatloB furnished. Tou 
wont ba asked to buy any
thing. 'Baa ua ,Aoday.

T . E. N EELY
nCSURAHCH LOANS 

OrawfOrd Botai

HOUSES
SALE

3-badroora frama la BW aaetlon aaa 
furntebad dmlax garage apartment on 
100x140 lot. Bmutlfte trees and ahruha 
$4.000.00 cash payment. Bamalndar oa 
easy tarma Bnowa by appointment 
only.
Buatnam buOdlng 39x84 In good loca
tion. Ownar win also saO
marcbandlsa at wholaaak

stock of 
tnrantory.

★  A U T O M O T IV E

AUTOR FOR RALB

113 W. Taxas Pboaa 4i

after

EPPlLlENf aaeretary with shorthand 
and typing axparlanea. Foaltton «Bt 
antall ganaral etarlaal work and •rwn» 
b o y anga^ lte y iM t|
te tha Bordan Oompany.S ' . y  • .

OaiB. Altarattoo*'^

M  U L lM I n k  youth bad with 
■Wattràm. parfatif oondltloo—aftar

U rteopk-IW  W. CoUaga.________
■qdAfclitT fnrniturô praatloaUy 
—Boto*wood bad. Pringad blue green 
r ^  Ex8; Kenttora: taUa-top raava

_  -Í10M E FURNITURE CO
G ^ G E  — G E T Y O U R  f a k B i t f r t  W — ì n »

|(P 8N D IN G  M O N E Y  B Y .
y fM iï VPV ID Cl IDDI 11C

^  BETTER BUYS ^  
^  IN USED CARS ^
1847 Mareury eoararUbla Uka 
now. Badie, haatar Oolumbla roar' 
axla A real baauty.
ten Pontlae aadaa. Oood ttraa. 
An aU aromid food ear for trans
portation.
1848 Bolok eadan.‘A-t 
DOW paint. A ymr «Ima «ad.
IH3.*CharrolBt Asan. A‘ oarp 
aar aad ona -tbat yM  aai 
proud to own.

including 3 now 
haatar. Tbla ear has bean maintained 
In. top mechanical eondttlon. $700.00 
cash, amall balance on tarma Phona

________ ______  ________
ikte 4-door' Chrysler ImparUl aadanT 
40,000-mllaa radio, good ttraa tfotor 
In • A-1 condition. Only ona ownar. 
Tarma if daalrad. CaU A. O. Befner,
Botal Bcharbauar._________________ _
18te 4-door Budooa sedan; .radio, 
haatar, new ttraa aaat corara ona 
ownar. 1048 Hudson Cctnmodora-4, 4- 
door aadan, haatar. other anneaeciilea 
Lam than 3000 mUag Phone 1087.
18fr ChaTrotet Plaatllna 4-door aadan. 
fisly-aqulppad. One ownar car. Con
ner InTsatmant Co., 308 E. WaU.
phmm 1 3 7 3 . ___________________
CLEAN '41 Bukk apeelal, 4-door aa- 
dan. Badlo, haatar, naw tlraa and 
Ufaxuard tubea 1808 W. Washliigton. 
Phona 3986-W._________________________
uSi Aymouth aadan. radio, haatar, 
safe» tires, like new. PrlTste owner. 
O. H. Thom eg Cabin 4. Blue OrtU 
Courta.

4-room stuooo, 309 W. New Jsreer 
Street, k  blotec 8. W. of new South 
Btetnentaiy BebooL Price 84.000.00 for 
quick aala

Buslnam tocatlon 80 x U8 on Wall 
Street In downtown aeotlon. Shown 
by appointment.
S-rocm, new home. P. H. A. Loan ht 
CoUefi Hslghta $10,000 ̂ 0.
Por aomeons wbo wanta a good ta- 
eoma producing pcoparty that wlU pay 
for ttaalf In two yexra wo baie a 
TOUBIBr LODOB In the eool New 
Mexloo mountalng 40 mtlm from Bos- 
waU. Tear around Inooma for ownar- 
oparator. Tha flrat boyar with 818000U8 
caah gate It.

W ES-TEX REA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

1841 Òhaey Club Coupa 1841 Plymouth 
tudoTi 1840 Chary A^ioor. Tbasa are 
good cara and priced right. 1008 
North "D.** Phona 1438-J, K W. Wat-
llngton.________________________________
8790te. Nice 1941 Plymouth  ̂ 4-door 
aodan. Very clean. 1411 W. Wasblng- 
ton, phone 3084-J.

908 Weet Texaa Phone teg

HOUSES
1847 Custom 4-door Dodge aadan. 
TThlta sidewall tlree. Beet oorera and 
heater. Original ownar. CaU 178S-W.
1947 Mareury Club coupe, radio, 
beater, sun rlsor. CaU after 9 p. m. 
at 3049-W.____________________________
POB BALB: 1841 Bulok spaslal 4-door 
aadan. Badlo and boater. Perfect 
throughout. CaU 89 or 378S-W-1 aftar
4J0. _____________________________
Fo b  BAIiE rleanaat *41 Charrolat 
door In town—pelead for quick aala
Aa It at tha BAB Pood Store._______
1841 Cherrolet Bpaelal Dteuxa Bpo^  
hadan. Oood conolttoo. 909 South **K**.
Phone 3383-W.________________________
te47 JEEP, low mUaaga A-1 emidl- 
tton Cal Boykin, Phona 1000.

Larga flra room frama, 1914 aq. ft. 
floor spaca, floor furnaeg well and 
teaetne pump, 129x300' lot. aU mod
ani oonrenlabcag Just outslda city 
Umita on N. Big Spilng. parad. Im
mediata poaaeaalon.

Loraly 3-badroora brlek an parad 
straat, cornar lot 79x140 ft„ hoautlful 
shruba fanced back Fard, floor fur- 
naca and wood burnlng flraplaea 
Immediata poaaeaaloa.
Pour room ftìuna on paramant. Boutk 
Bldg $3900.00. '
Pour room frame on 30 aerog 4 mUa

efron

#OB %ALB 183$ Pord Da Luxe Sada% Sro at 10» Beat Dakota
1834 Charrolat coach.
yod co%dm<m. $ns.00. Fh.
BEW 1844 Plymouäi sadan. Fhona

__________ __________________
5$ Chary coupa. Bear motor. 487 H
a. -'c.'*___________ ¡________________
NBVr 1847 Ptoatinaxtar Cbarrolxt aâ  
dan. Tom Haroton, Bcharbauar Botai.
ÀUTOMOBILC8 WANTED 65

walla 3-lncb teactrlo oump on one. 
orchard, barn, shsap fanoad. aU aaa 
be imgatad. ^
Barerai «hole« lots and aeraaga> Uaeta
Tbraa alee amaU tndirldual home 
unita oo ona larga lot. aetelant in- 

gteJOOte)

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES 
For Cleon Used Con. -

‘ M URRAY-YOUNG  
MOTORS, Ltd. •

Authorized Fold Dealen
225 X . WaU Phon« 64

TRUCKS. T R A C T O U  FOR

C. E. NELSON, Realtor 
MIMS & STEPHENS 
' Pfxxie 673

CH ECK
THESE HOMES

3 badroara brisk homa in Orafatota»  
naw. narar oaauptad.
3 bedroom brtek. two bathg extra

valúes In Used Pickups
Cberrolet-Dotea-lnternatlooai 

nDOO lb.. MS R  P. ABMT BALF

3 bedroom brick, carpet ad. aarraata 
quartata Waat Bad.

brick. High SteMCl AAdl-

3 bateooBÍ frama on Waat CoUafa 
now raoaat. Immediata
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M tt WATTS ^  k. «.
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TODAT 8TAKT1NO AT t  P. M.
• 4« AP NSWS
• :U  TVNB TlBiX
<:M BTKNTIDE BCHOBS
• :4i m  NUORBOB
7M  MXMORABLB MUUC 
f:U  SXNTIMXNT IN SONO 
TM  BING CBOSBY SHOW 
SM  CUBTAIN CALL '
SJS CONCKBT MA8TEB 
tm  GUEST STAB
• :U  TBEASimE CHfST 
t:M  THE SONG SHOP ■

:S M  AP NEWS
1#:1S USTEN TO LEfBEBTM'j» HON orr

TOMCMUtOW
AAM PABM BEVIEW
MUSICAL CLOCE 
AP NEWS T8N

1:4S MELODIC MOODS 
S:M lONO PATBOL 
S :ll MUSIC AMD 
S4S WESTEBN WANDBBINOS
• AS THE SONO SHOP 

JATCEB PBOGBAM 
TIME A TEMPO 
DB. J. T. CABLYON '  
CHILDBEN’S PBOGBAM 
MELODY HOUSE 
SAMMY KAYE OBCHESTBA 
SUNSHINE BOUNDUP 
CHBI8TIAN SCIENCE 
WOBLD OP SONG 
MUSICAL TIDBITS 
MOVIE TIME 
AP NEWS 
MEET THE BAND
th e  w alte  u v e s  o n___
SALON CONCERT PLAYEBS 
COBNBBEAD MATINEE 
HEBE A THEBE IN MUSIC 
STYLES IN MUSIC 
MUSV HALL OP PAME 
• 1.1. TTAB PABADE 
WHAT AMEBICA IS PLAYING 
MUSICAL GEMS 
MUSIC BY MABTDf 
TIN PAN ALLEY 
MUSIC BY CUGAT 
e a st  BHYTHM 
SHE SINGS 
MUSICAL SHOBTS 
HOT PLATTEB 
SPOBTS CAST 
PHILO VANCE .
ALLEN BOTH OBCHESTBA 
BOSTON BLACKIE 
MUSIC HALL VABlETlES 
NAVY >BOOBAM
TBEASUBB CHEST __
CBOSSBOADS SAMBOBEE 
AP NEWS
ITS ALL YOUBS ESN
SION OPP ____________

t I

PoUlical
AmosnuBNils

Chart« for poM^OoB ta this
caluaa^:

District A su t« Ome«S....SSS.M 
C«aaty Offlc«« «•••••.«•••••• .SU.SS
Prodact Offices.......................S

<Na rofaads U  caaSUaU« wh« 
wHAÊraw.)

Sabjoet ta tha acttoa at tha 
D«aiaeratlc Prtauur EUcttaa Sat> 
wSap. inly S4. ISM
Par SUU S«aat«r
( »  th SaaatarUl District)

CHARLES B. MOORE
Del Rio, Texas_____
HENRY A. COPPCELD 
Marfa. Texas 

Par SUU BaprsasBUttre 
(SStb Laslalatlve District)

J T. BDTHERPORD 
(Ector County)

Par Dlatrlet Attamcy
M ARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Baelectlon)

Par Dtotrtct Clark
NETTYE O. BOMEB 
(Reelaotton)
PREDDYE LOU BARBEB PATE

Par Conaty AntfE«_____
CLÎPPORD C. KEITH 
(Raalaetlon)

Par Sherlfr
ED DARNELL 
(Raalaetlon)
H M WEBB _____
ALTON O. (BILL) SHIPP 

Par Tax Assiwar aaS Cattaetar
J. H PINE 
(Raalaetlon)
DAVE ALLEN 

Par Caaaty Attaraay 
JOE MTMB 
(Raalaetlon)

Par Cannty Clark ____
LUCu X e (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Baal action)

par Caaau Traaanrar *____
MBA. iONNia H. DOSIEB 
(Raalaetlon)

Par Coanty Comailaataaar
PraelBct No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
ADDISON WADLET 

„ J. L. DUiLABO 
.'* CHARLES ADAMS 

P. P. HEBRINO 
Par Caiuty Coaanüaalaaac 

Pradnet No. 3 
JOHN M. KINO. JR,
(Badactlon)

par Caaaty Coauaiaalaaar
Pradnot No. 3 

WARREN 8KAOOS 
Par CaaatyComniladaaar

Pradnet No. 4
A. O. BOHANNAN 
(Badactlon)
W. M, STEWART

Par Jaatlaa af tha Paaev 
Pradnet No. 1

B. C. OIHDLET 
(Raalaetlon)

Par CaasUbla
Pradnet No. 1 ___

W. U (BILL) JONES 
J O n  HEMOrOWAT.
N. W. TALKINOTON 
BOSS R. PAYNE 

— JACK MERRITT

A  Bargain!

TW O
* 7,500 CU. FT. 

PARAM OUNT 
A IR  CON DITIONING  

UNITS
W ith GE Motors 

' Squirrel cage type. 
Perfect condition.

BOTH FOR 
$400 CASH

See Allison at 
REPORTER.
t e l e g r a m

‘ NEED A  HOME? .
3 badroom PHA frama W. Waahlng* 
toa. pnoUeaUy nav. Raàaonabla down 
paymaat, balaaea on aaay monthly 
UMtalftaanu at 4% tntaraat.
4 rooma and bath, aouth sida. Raaaon*
ahia prtoa, aaay tanna. ,
W. Cowdaa. 4 nna. and bath. Ooad 
loaattan in fast daraloptnE araa. Baa- 
aonabla tarma, tnunadlau poasaaaton.

RUIDOSO ootUse camp. 4*rm. house. 
4 eottaaea. Oood Incorna proparty. 
Priced for quick aala.

W..R.  UPHAM, Realtor
111 W. WaU St. Tel. 1440'or 30S3-J

M OVING TO DALLAS?
I apaetalta« In battar elaaa homaa. 

Corraapondanea aoUcltad.
i

Ira P. DeLoache, Realtor
Offlea Praaton Road U Nerthwast 

HlfbWM 
Dallaa 3. Texas

RANCH STYLE HOME 
• GRAFALAND

S-roora atuoao, 3 badroom,' apadoua 
sunken UtUxs room, larf« atm room, 
adjolnins sarace and laundry, lart* 
oomar lot. (̂ ompletdy landaeapad.

Coll Owner of
new  iS room and bath, sttaebad sa* 
rasa, xloor furnace and ^rall heater. 
Hardwood floors, best of aonstructlon. 
Very nice. WlU ba compla(iad In about 
3 weeks. 1S04 West Washlnston. Derr
Const. Co.____________________________
POR SALE by owner equity In 15- 
Moa. old housa. 4-rooma and bath, 
yanetlan blinds. 4% Interest loan. Sea
at 3003 West Washlnston.___________
POR SALE to be mored. modem 3- 
room bouse with bath, furnished or 
unfurnished. 3 miles North on old La-
mesa Road.___________________________
THREE room housa with bath. Pur- 
nlabad. 107 8. ConnaU. Pbonq ownar
473-J.______________________  __________
NEW four-room and tath. l^ast Waab-
tnaUn Inquire at SM • (Jolorado. 
BÜILDIK08 FOB SALK 7t
POR SALE: gOTamment surplus
buUdlnga 39'xlSO' composition shlnfle 
nxN and 33'x93’. All tbaaa buildings 
hay« double walls and floors and are 
in first class condition. Msny other 
tfP « of buUdlBfs to select from. See 
ue St office at Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood. Texas. Ed Holland.
LOTS FOB SALE TÌ
LOT and one-half. 900 block N. Pt. 
Worth for aale. Call 2305-J or 1000 N.
Colo.

COMPLETE TÏRRITORT CIR
CULATION IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OF MORE PULLING POW
ER. USE THE REPORTER-TELE
GRAM • CTLASSIPIED SECTION 
FOR FAST RESULTS.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New four room home with double ga
rage. close In.
3 new houses oomplsUly ntodsm. 
$16g.OO month Income.
9 loU on U. 8. 30 In Stanton. Texas 
with 30zM stuoqo building. All for 
30000.00.
5 acres, 4 room house, 3 mllea East 
Highway;
Seyeral good bomea on South Side 
worth the money. ’
See ua for farms—List your property 
with us.

IbKEE nSUBJUICE 
AGEHCT

REALTORS
114-A 8 .'Main Pbona 493

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T i l
Par bathroom, walls and floora, eratn- 
boarda, stora fronts. Dralnboards a 
ipaolalty. 34 yaar's axpartanoa.

D. J. CALLAW AY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

LOANS
Monev to buy or build. Quick loan 
oommlttalf, reEardleae of loan gioe 
of type loan.
T«d Thompson Agoncy

 ̂ REALTORS
Insuranca Loans

PHONE 833

f# H O N E S n

*Thg Beat Buy On Earth-« 
IS Tha Earth.

List your proparty with us tor 
quick salA we hay# buyers 
waiting.

Two badroom frame, cloaa in. 
very hie«. Immediata poaaas-

Naw two badroom frame, all 
modera oonyanlanoea, oom-8lately, fumlahad. Just outatda 

orth City Umita.

Vary nloa g-room rook vanaar. 
Lota of out-bull dings. Tery 
naodam. Pared highway. Can 
ba bought with 4 or 30 aeras.

Nies 4-foora house. 3 thrsa 
room houoaa on sama lot. 
Vary good InOMna property. 
Cloaa In.

Exeapttooally nloa two-bad- 
room PJUL frama. cloaa In. 
Immediata poaaamlon.

Bring your plans and rnadfl- 
aattona to us for tbs largaat 
loans poaslbl«. Wa can gat you 
30 and 30% P.HJL loans and 
la aomâ  nasaa, 100% O. L'a.

M  Tkonpioa Agowy
Phons 333

Beai BrtaU Loaat

H A VE YOU HEARD ,
ABOUT the shallow water. Irrlgatad 
farm oommontty rapkOy bedng darai- 
opad near Lordaburg, New MaxlooT Wa 
bars almost 7,000 acres for sals. IQ 
feet to water. Acreage from 040 up.

Ktcr-Morgan Aaency /
Lordsburg, N. M.

LORD6BURO.
NEW MXXKX)

e a n M b s  f o b  SAiCs______________________________  79
POR SALE: WaU Improvod ranch. 3040 
acres deeded at $1SJ)0 per acre. 1000 
acres cbeapleasa. 73 per cant maaqulta 
and gramma graaa. 1340 aerea minerals, 
located In the southeast part of Boose- 
relt County, New Mexico. John KU- 
lion, Causey, New Mexico.

4300—ACRE RANCH 
300 aeras In wheat. Bleren 
Some 00 mllaa Northwest of Wlohlta 
Palis. Oood fences, rery Uttla brush. 
A bargain at 18.90 per sere. MU A 
Rainwater Land Co.. 113 Indiana Ara.. 
Wlcblte PalU, Texas.
Ac r e a g e  f o b  s a l e  i i
POR SALE: 3-acres with 4-room
rock bouae, 3 stucco cabins, modsm 
trailer camp. Equipped for eerrloe sta
tion. Handy to Possum Kingdom. 
Writ« John Corcoran. Rout« A. Ora* 
ham. Texas.

Princess Morgoret's LotesV PortroiT

3 ACRES land. 4-room housa, for 
sola. Elaetrlelty. Phone 493 or contact 
McKee Insurance Agency.
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OR 
SALE 83
WANT to trade: bouae In pdeosa for 
house In Midland. (Contact Ctirrla at 
tbs West Texas Plying Sarrlce.
REAL ESTATE WANTAD 84

HOMES W a n t e d  .
Need at one« homes for sals. Pox tm«' 

msdlats sals call •

BARNEY GRAFA
RE/\LTOR

303 Leggett Bldg. Pbona lOe

Harston-Howell Agency 
Phone 2704

Wonte<i for immediate 
sole— two and three bed- 
rcx)m houses.

NEED IMMEDIATELY
2A3 badroom home«. For Immédiate 
sale. List your bouse or lot with \u. 
Hare nice list of buysrs.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin 
Realtors

Phone 79 1st. Natl. Bsnk*Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES 8«
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
TO: THE UNBENOWN HEIRS OP J P 
TUCKER, DECEASED. THEIR hwtrr 
AND LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES

1 OREETINO: 
You care commanded to appear and 

^ w e r  the plalntlffe petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M, of tha first 
IConday after the explraUon of 43 
daya from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
9th day of AprU. A.O.. 1948, at or be
fore 10 o'clock A. M.. before the Hon
orable DUtrIct Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House In Mid
land. Texas

Said Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 16th day of February, 1948 

The fUe number of said suit being 
No. 4733.

The names of tbs parties In said 
stilt are: Shelby OstU. W. W. DarU 
and Wlnnls Darla Hood, s .ferns sole 
se Plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs 
of J. P. Tucker. Deceased, their heirs 
and legal repraoentatlrea as Defen
dants.

The nstura of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit:

Being s suit In treepase to try 
title to tha Northwest ona-quMt^ 
(NW14) af Section 31,
Township l-8outb. Certificate No.

• 3003, T 4p Railway Co„ Surray. 
MldUmd County, Texas, conuin- 
Ing 181.33 acres of land, and for 
damagea In the sum of 33,000.00. 
Plaintiffs claim fee simple title 
there to under the three, fire and 
tan year atatutea of limitation. 
aUeglng that J. P. Tucker was 
their stepfather: that he acquired 
the land prior to the time of his 
marriage to their mother, Ten
nessee Tucker; that J. P. Tucker, 
and more than ten years prior to 
the filing of this suit and left no 
helre other t h a n  plaintiff's 
mothar, Tennaasee Tucker who Is 
now deceased. Plaintiff’s allege 
thal_on January 1st. I94g. Plain
tiff S h e l b y  Darla was t h s 
owner of tha surface and one- 
third of the minerals, and plain
tiffs W. W. Darla and Winnie 
D a ^  Rood, a feme aolc, were 
each the owner of an undlrlded 
on4-thlrd of the minerals undsr 
the sbora daacrlbed lands, but 
that defendants entered up
on and dUiXMed plaintiff of 
such premises, and plaintiffs pray 
for judgment for title and poa- 
seeslon of aald lands.
^ u e d  this the Itth day of Psbru* ary, 1948.
Olren under my band and seal of 

•aid Court, st office In upland 
Texas, this tha 13tb day of February A.D., 1948.

NKTTYE C. ROMKR 
Clgrk

I^trlct Court. Midland County. Texas 
(Peb. 20-37; March 5-12) «

LEGAL NOTICE
The Commlssloner’i Court of Mld- 

l^ d  County will recelre compatatlre 
Uds up to 10:00 A. M. on Monday 

.»****• ***• Courthouse ofRtldlaxKl« Tcxm, on one new power 
motor crader. A used No. 13 Catar-ßlU « motor grader must ba taken 

> by tha bidder to apply upon the 
purehaaa prtoa. The <f<>^ rwerraa 
the right to reject onj and all bids 

CLIPPORD C. KEl'l'H
(March (3-13) County Judge

31. "TIME " S i .^
A. 0 . ShcMaa. O w av

Rkpert Watch, CSock, Jewtfery Rspslr. sad BosiBVlnt- 
ALL WORX OUABAimBD  

MM tm  ‘ m n  u

Cofc Burgloriztd 1^ 
Lotin Amtricon Aiwo

BurglArr o f Tha Black Cat caf« 
In tha lAtln American aector of 
Midland irag reported to police 
ThuradaY.

Xntry wag gained bjr breaklnf a 
door panel and opening' It from the 
Inaide. Five caaee of beer and 80 
centa In money from a mualiT box 
were taken.

ANDERSON DECIDES 
TO REMAIN IN CABINET

WAflHINOTON —OPV- Secretary 
of A gi^tu re  Andereon eald Fri
day he trill remain In the cabinet 
at leagt until the end of the pree- 
«>t geeilon of Congreae and “may 
not get out at alL”

Andereon hag oonaidered nm- 
nlng for the Senate' aeat now 
by Senator Hatch (D>N. Max), 
who hag aald he will not eaefc an
other term.

Princegg Margaret, youngeit daughter of Britain*1 King George 
and Queen Elizabeth, presenta a regal appearance to her latest 
portrait She ia wearing the finery and the town ahe wore at her 
aister’s wedding. (Copr. photo by Dorothy WUdinp from NBA.)

Senate Speeds 
Toward Vote On 
European Aid

WASHINOTON —<iP>—The “great 
crlgla” Secretary of State Manhall 
says Is gripping the world sped the 
Senate toward a crucial vote Friday 
on hla European Recovery Program.

The Issue was whether the Mar
shall Plan bill should carry ihe $5,- 
300.000,000 first year • figure now 
planned or be cut to 84,000,000,0(X), 
as proposed by Senator Taft (R - 
O h l^ .

Friends and foes alike agreed that 
Friday’s vote would be the major 
test.

The bin itaelf la due to be ap
proved—with one amount or the 
other—late Friday night or Sat
urday.
Home Action To; Follow

It then arlll ^  to the Houae, 
which Thursday was asked by Pres
ident Truman] t<> ;glve Western Eu
rope an addlU(ii^ 8&5,000,000 In 
stopgap aid by 1.

The President said the money is 
needed to keep , the supply lines to 
non-Communlst-countries filled un
til Marshall Plan help Is available. 
And he termed i t  a matter of “ ex
treme urgency" t^at the plan Itself 
be approVfed (julc^y.

Congressional leaders now esti
mate this will bei about April 10.

Life Photographer 
Speaks Jo  JayCees

Cornell I Capra, Life Magazine 
photographer, spoke to Midland 
Jayl^es at their luncheon meet
ing Friday in the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

Capra said he was taking pic
tures in this area of cattle and oil 
scenes.
, Assignments for JayCees, who 
will handle the concessions and 
other phases of the Midland Ro
deo, were made at the luncheon. 
The Junior Chamber of Commerce 
rodeo booster trips will be taken 
May 26-37, C. R. Vandervoort, 
chairman. sal(L

Rocky Ford, chairman of a circus 
committee, announced the JayCees 
made a profit of $177.84 on a recent 
circus event.

It was ‘announced the JayCees 
would contribute $35 to a fund to 
purchase a public address system to 
be used by all service clubs. Also 
the JayCees contributed $10 toward 
expenses of Midland signs to be 
placed at East-West entrances to 
the city. This is a cooperative 
project with other service units.

The rodeo committee and state 
avrards committee met after the 
luncheon nriday.

VmI Texas Btkk k  lOa Co.
THE coansenas

Ctfomic Tile—GÍttsd cndl UnglMd 
Aipiiok Tile k<fcber.TWe .

»rick end HolW THe
J04 N. W tATHItPOtO ' kUMAND, TEXAS
- fiM M  1924 I m  1974

r  <•

Raad the Clamifleda. 

CLAMSËFIMD^DtanJiJ ’

PLUMBING
OobB 

Ttaas

HIA'ra a TiMPLITON 
PLUMaiNG CQ.

Ku$ a. WeetlMKftae«  ̂n .

m THEBSTUP
t A - 4*-- ‘ "S'

SASH BALANCK . . 
SXPSrr INSTALLATION 

F. I ' W B T
«  1572 n m ê  1S39J

Livestock
FORT WORTH -<JPh- CatUe 

100: calves 3S; about steady; plain 
and medium butcher yearlings
18.00- 3iJ)0: beef oowa 17.00-30.00; 
cannera and cutters 13.00-18.50: 
odd head sausage bulls 15DO-30.00; 
good and choice fed calvee quot
able 34.00-36.50; plain and medium 
grades 18.00-33.00; cull calves 15.00- 
17.00; Stockers practically absent

Hogs 300; butchers and sows 
strong to 50 cents higher; pigs un
changed; top 33.35 paid for good 
and choice 185-370 pound hogs; 
good and choice 160-175 pounds 
10AO-33JX); soft and oily hogs
14.00- 15.00; sows 16.00-17.00; pigs
10.00- 17DO.

Sheep 300; fat lambs around 
steady; other claesee .scarce; good 
and choice 109 pound club lambe 
33.00; few eull and eommon twee
9.00- 11.00; common and medium 
Stocker lambe 16f)0-ll.00.

Htlium Flanf Will 
C«lRbrot4 Blrffidoy

DUMA8-4A>~A banquet SKtor- 
day night will mark the fifth  an- 
nivecsaiy o f the iroiid's on ly )ac
tively 'operBtBd heUam plant.

E x d l. Helium Plant . was kulli 
near here In South M oon  County 
and produced Its first helium 
March IS, X9tt; It la the etdy plant 
operated.by the Bureau o f lOnce 
for peaeeUme needed''

CU ynO N G  BOBIfB FATAL f 
TO AOBD GRAHSM MAN 

OBAHAM —(F)— Matt Bhatton, 
7S. died here TSmtsdaf night o f 
bmng n erved f t m  hta dotbee 
eau g^  fire at the Toung County
Boene’,  ̂^
■' Tom 'HaU, the bemeia manager^ 
aald he bdleved Rhefton *tHT7tnt 

«MnM B gae beiiMr.

Clarendon Youlh Wins 
Cali Championship At 
Sand Hills Stock Show

ODESSA—Don Thomberry, Clar
endon 4-H Club member, ihowecl 
the grand champion club steer of 
the ninth annual Sand Hills Here
ford Show here Thursday In weather 
which kept spectators huddled In
side new show buildings at City- 
County Park. Hla iras the top ani
mal In the heavyweight ttülkfed 
class, also.

Best drylot steer was shoivn by 
James Overman of Hale (Tenter. 
The Howard Coimty 4-H Club 
showed the irlnnlng Npen of five 
steers, with Ector County second 
and Gaines County third.

JTop crossbred lamb In the club 
competition was shown by Sammy 
Terrill of Odessa with an entry In 
the lightweight crosabred division. 
Best heavyweight crossbred was 
shown by Joe Vaughan of Odessa. 
Sonny Wamock of Fort Stockton 
exhibited the three top fine wool 
lambs.

Grand champion bull In the adult 
Hereford show was exhibited by Roy 
Largent and Son of Merkel; Roden 
Ranch, Westbrook, showed the re
serve champion. The grand cham
pion female was from the Cox and 
Meinnis herd at Brady; J. M. 
Smallwood of Lavm showed the re
serve champion.

In the adult sheep division, Leo 
Richardson of Iraan won cham
pion ram and ewe awards.

Show horses were scheduled to be 
judged Friday morning, sale cattle 
were to be judged Friday afternoon, 
and sales of club stock and breed
ing Herefords are scheduled for Sat
urday morning and afternoon, re
spectively.

Shows Texas Nay 
Set Vote Re(K)rd

By The AMcchitet Fm s  
Texans apparentijr Intaad to give 

polling places a sttff woriraut this 
slecUon ymr.

A check o f ig ooantiaB w valg  at 
least $44,133 quallflad votara-aad 
maybe mor*. Some did pot report 
exemptions claimed and others ssti- 
mated the country vote might add 
L500 to 1,000 to the knoerb totaL 

DeUae, Harris and Lobbook Coun
ties reported record voting strength. 
The other 13 eonntloe reported high 
totals. *

In Harria County, tha stlB3e*B Ug- 
geet population eentar with Bouaton 
as the hub, there are at leapt 310AÍ3 
people who can voté this year.

There art 140A63 iDeUap County 
people who can ant«r the election 
booths. Texas were paid h f 131A99 
o f them, and 18,963 were epempt.

Lubbock County's votlDg atrengtti 
la estimated at 31,666.
Bexar C eu ty  Third 

Bexar County, whoee populatloo 
strength la in San Antonio, is third, 
behind Dallas. There were 87,000 
taxM paid, 30,000 ezomptlonp—a to
tal of 107,000.

Tarrant County, erlth Fort Worth 
the big city, la next; 73,823 taxes 
paid, 15,000 exemptlopa—totsd 90,000, 
counting In estimated sxwnptions 
In rural areas.

Jefferson County, In which Beau
mont Is the seat, has a known total 
of 53,693 voters—47,303 qualified by 
flaying the tax. 5,491 by exemption.

Here’s the way thè other counties 
stack up In order:

Travis. 43,557; McLennan, 38,719; 
Galveston, 31,394; El Paso, 30J82; 
Hidalgo, 33,713; Oámeriim. 19,347; 
Tom Green, 13,718( Himt, 10,100; 
Star^ 6,399, and Wlhacy. 4,100.
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New Railroad Car With a Tilt

Housion Girl Killed 
By Playmate With 
Father's 'Empty' Gun

HOUSTON— m-year-old 
girl died here shortly'’a ftff she 
had been shot a(xldentally by s 
14-year-old boy playmate who 
pointed his father’s pistol at her 
“just for fun."

The girl was Marguerite Russell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Russell of Houston.

Justice of the Peace ’Thomas I. 
Decker returned an Inquest ver
dict of accidential death.

The boy. In a ivritten statement 
to police, said he and the girl were 
sitting on floor in his room.

“I pointed the gun at her and 
said, ‘I am sick and tired of your 
foolishness.’ Thinking the gun was 
empty, I pulled the trigger and It 
went off. hitting Marguerite Ig 
the right shoulder."

Senate-

SHERIFF REFUSES BOOK 
DONATED BY UONS CLUB

SALEM, ORE. —(>P)— The Lions 
Club gave 50 books to the county 
jail library, but the sheriff refused 
to accept one of them.

Its UUe—“Saws, Knives and FUes."

SENTENCED FOR ASSAULT 
DALLAS—(iP)—Travis Farrell, 33. 

was assessed a nine-year prison 
term Friday by a jury which found 
him guilty of statutory criminal 
assault on a 12-year-old school girl 
last August.

SMOKE CAUSES ALARM 
A heating system motor Which 

stuck and flooded Uie house with 
smoke caused a firs alarm Friday 
noon at the Ralph Lowe residence, 
1801 West Miuourl Street. No 
damage was reported by firemen.

)S SEED STOLEN 
Oadlagl

ORASI
Leo Gallagher reported to police 

Thursday that two bags of grass 
seed had been stolen from his 
residence on West Indiana Street

Except In fanning districts, Ame
rican married women who have 
some college training art less apt 
to remain childless than those who 
have graduated from high school 
but had no further sebooUng.

(Continued from page 1) 
on incomes of from $3,000 to |136,- 
719 and five per cent on Incomes 
over $136,719.

TTie range o f HoUae bill reduc
tions is 30 per cent on Incomes up 
to $1,000, 30 to 30 per cent be
tween $1,000 and $1,395, 30 per
cent between $L39S to $4,000, and 
—over $4,000—30 per cent on the 
first $4,000 and 10 per cent on the 
rest.

Under both ' the Senate and 
Bouse bills;

1. TTie cut would be effectlrsl as 
of last January 1.

3. The personal exemption for 
CMh taxpayer and each dependent 
would be Increased $100—from $600 
to $600.

3. Husbands and vrlres In all 
states could spilt their Income Cor 
tax purposes.

4. Increase the maximum stand
ard deduction for contributions, 
medical and certain other expenses 
to $1.000. It Is $500 now. On Income 
of less than $10,000, the top deduc
tion would continue to be 10 per 
cent

5. Raise the exemption for blind 
persons to $600, from $500.

6. Allow persons 66 or older an 
extra $600 exemption.

7. Apply the Income splitting 
p r l^ p le  to estate and gift taxes.

Senator Connally (D-Texas) cast 
the only ballot against the com
mittee bill.

GYPSY ROSE TO WED
NEW YORK —<JPy— Strlpteeaer- 

writer Gypsy Rose Lee says she
and Julio De Diego, New York art
ist will apply for a xiiarriage 
license Mondisy.

FOXT GRANDPA {
LOS ANGELES — — Mrs

Katherine Devin, 68 ̂ d  a grand
mother. was grantefl a dlvorcs 
Thursday after telling the judge 
her husband kc^t dates with an
other grandmother — one w l^  
seven grandchildren.

Àdmils Murder Of Pareuls

r«

The Pennsylvania Rallroed*8 new recreafioo ear indodes a pinball 
I machine, making it the only railroad with a tilt as en advtrtieed 

feature. The new car, soon to be num inf between New York and 
S t  Louis, also baa a movie theater, nuraery and buffed iounga, toow

Weeping Czechs 
Mourn Masaryk

PRAGUE—UP)—A line of weep
ing mourners nearly two mllM 
long filed through Czemln Palace 
Friday to place flowers on the 
bier of Foreign Minister Jan 
Masaryk.

Masaryk’s body lay in state from 
9 a. m. imtll 5 p. m., but the throng 
was so vast the d<x>rs of the palace 
opened an hour early to permit 
school children to pass through.

As tha mourners filed through 
the huge square In front of the 
palace where Masaryk leU to his 
death Wednesday, others queued 
up below for the walk up Hradcany 
Mountain.

Meanwhile, th e  Communists 
vrere strengthening thdr control 
of Csecboslovakle with >  program
of reorganization and l^islatlon In 
a dominated Parlisunent

’They also claimed new evidence 
of opposition plotting against the 
government In a report of the con
fession and suicide of a non-Ckra- 
munlst political leader, Josef Her
od.

That suicide was the second such 
to be reported officially this week.

Hamburger Ciled As 
Tax-Laden Necessity 
At Oilmen's Meeting

CORPUS CHRIST! —m — Don’t 
look now but that hamtiarger you 
are eating is literally covered irlth 
taxes.

Yes, taxes—federal, state and lo
cal.

Such Is ths assertion o f Steve 
Stahl, Oklahoma City tax expert, 
who told the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners As
sociation convention luncheon Fri
day that 114 different “hidden" tax 
levies can be traced to the various 
Ingredients of a hamburger.

He also said 67 different taxes 
"are woven Into this rather ridi
culous tie my wife bought me for 
Christmas, 164 taxes are moulded 
into the oake of soap with which I 
washed my ears this morning, and 
300 different taxes 'are behind a 
single gallon of gasoline."

Vtrdict Of Homicid«
H«ld In Twin Shooting

SAN ANTONI(3—(/F)—An inqueet 
verdict of homicide was returned 
here Friday In the fatal shooting 
of a 53-year-old man late ’Thurs
day. while his divorced irlfe re
mained In a critical condition at a 
local hoepltaL ’The verdict was re
turned by Justice o f the Peace 
Rrank 'Vaughn In the death o f J. 
Haywood Leveridge.

Mrs. Lucy B. Leveridge, 53, was 
reported In a crltieal condition at 
a hospital with a bullet wound In 
the right temple.

COTTON
NEW Y C »K —OPV-Cotton futures 

at noon R lday were 35 to 85 cents 
e bale lower than the previous 
close. March $3.40, May $3.58 and 
July 33.73.
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TRUMAN BARS DEPORTATION 
o r  WOMAN PHYSICIAN

WASHINGTON —(FV - DeporU- 
tlon of a 39-year-old woman doc
tor who aerved under the Nazis In 
the Auaehints and Belsen Prison 
Camps was blocked m d ay  by 
President ’Trumen.

He signed a biU allovrlag the 
Tvoman, Dr. Gisela Perl, a Ro- 
Twawiaw jsw , to remain perma
nently In this country.

OBBBK PRISON ELOPEMENT 
h a s  sh o r t  DURATION

AIMBN 8—<ff>—He iras a guard at 
the TrlpoUa Prison. She was a 
guanllla wtM> was to be executed two 
daya aco.

Oendam e H. V e m k ^  "ttoped 
with Balan Nlooiaou. IB w  ware 
captared by tha army TBunday. 
Oraak amiF nffW ah aald ha prob
ably win ba court-martlalad. She 
probably win 1m  exaeuted.

Tnunan Voices 
Loss Of Faith 
In World Peace

WASHINOTON —(ffV - PresideDt 
Truman Friday pitted this coun- 
tiy’s full political power and prea- 
tige against the ^iread of OommiH 
nlsm anywhere—Including fDiina

At the same time, a flve-polnl 
Administration plan b e g a n  to> 
emerge; a jdan for a<w<H»g to grlpa: 
with whet Secretary of State Mar
shall oonsidars a “great crisis" In 
tha world.

Within a few hours of sach othar, 
both the President and his secre
tary of state spoke oat with extra- 
ordlnaiy franknecs on the sUU of 
affairs resulting from the bitter 
conflict between Russia and the 
Western powers.

For the first time publicly, the 
chief executive admitted that hla 
faith In tha attainment of a real 
world peace has been somewhat 
shaken. ^  said so at a White Hnust 
news eohlerence lets ’Thursday.

Marshall, a^HMaring before b  
meeting of the Federal Council at 
Churches, declared flatly that “ the 
world la in tha midst of e great 
crisia, Inflamed by pnqiaganda, 
misunderstandings, anger gn j fear.* 
Pattern Of Fahey

Out of the President’s news eon- 
ference comments ezid Marshall^ 
brief speech came the pattern of 
Ad min titration policy for mgatin» 
ths crisis. ‘

Here are the points w hidi the 
PrmfOtat, ttie secretary— both In 
some cases—stressed:

1. The Miropean Recovery Pro
gram should be carried out prompt-

li
X The United 8tate$ eBoouragee 

the formation of what g
called a poUtlcU aeeoclatton la  
Western Europe as the first step te 
restoring stability.

3. ’The spread of Communist gov
ernments anywhere in the world. 
Including China, la oppoeed tha. 
American government. And Tlw- 
man indicated this country will de 
everything In its power  ̂ to block 
Communism.

4. The United SUtes wfll con
tinue to work for world peace wher
ever possible, but the probtaqi Is 
now more difficult than st -wy tlnB 
since the end of the war.

Midwest Gets Relief 
As Cold Wave Moves 
Into Eastern States

CH ICAGO-<(P)-ReU ef appeared 
on the way Friday from the blttsr 
cold which has overspread wide see- 
tions of the country from the 
Rockies to the North Atlantic Coast 
and Into the Texas Rio ftraivH 
Valley.

Federal feweeasters said warm a lt 
moved into the moimtalna and 
plains states Thursday ■ 
headed eastward Into the _
slppl Valley. ’Temperatures I n ____
secUons of ths North Central end 
Southwest region hit new lows for-j 
the date but they were expected t i  
moderate Friday.

From three to seven íxuchoa 041 
snow ftU in  New RngUnd. wtMit#  ̂
three deaths were attributed to th« 
storm. The enowfall was the tw eo- ■ 
ty-sixth of the Winter aeasoB 
Boeton. j ^

Mixed sleet and snow peppered] 
New York C l^  ’Ihursdey Dlght, oq  ̂
the eve o f the analversaiy at Hm  
storied 1BI8 bUnerd. Many tt 
in tha metropolis and sob o iti 
loe-glaaed.
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Is This a Wailroad?

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
AUSTIN' —(/Py— Gov. B«auford 

H. Jester headed for Washington 
Friday with some suggestions on 
how the Democrats may win in the 
national election this year. ^

He thinks a strong states’ rights 
national platform, and planks hold-

MIDLA?a> NEGBO PIANIST 
' ON DBNVEB BADIO SHOW

Eugene Franklin, Jr^ Midland 
negro, who is studying music at 

I Hast High School, in Denver. Colo., 
played several piano selections, 
one of which was his own com- 

i position, on a special broadqast 
: over Denver's KVOD last Mon- 
' day night Franklin attended Car- 
. ver School here before going to 
i Denver. He is the son of “ Ser- 
’ géant” Eugene Franklin o f Mid

land.

I f  you dislike the sound of your 
carW horn, you can. change its 
tone by slipping a length of inner 
tube over the end.
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MARCH M 

NIW
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Avowed Communist 
Looks For New Job

DALLAS—<A»)—Fred Estes, 32.
who told the Dallas Morning News 
last week that he is Communist 
leader in North Texas, says he ix>w 
is looking for a Job.

"My boss took one look at that 
story the News carried last Satur
day about me being a Communist 
and fired me— Ĵust like I predicted 
in the interview,” he said.

Estes, a World War II veteran, 
was training imder the OI Bill of 
Rights at the Burton-Alien Cabi
net Shop in Grand Prairie.

Marvin C. Burton, owner of the 
shop, said:

"You’re dam tootin’ I fired him. 
There’ll be no Communists work
ing for me.

CLARENDON BOT’8 CALF 
WIN8 AT ODE88A 8HOW 

ODESSA— —Don Thronberry’s 
steer calf Alec Essar won top hon
ors in the boys’ baby beef show here 
Thursday. Rimnerup to the Clar
endon youth's entry was a calf 
owned by James Overmann of Hale 
Center.

M ONEY!
FOR ANY PURPOSE

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 »0 $100.00
Femltiiro and Scemred Leans 

We Make Leans Others Refuse! 
Eddie Cenner, Braneb Manager 
(Xa Cenner lavestmtat Office)

209 E. Woll Phonm 1373

ilE L L O !

When this new recreatioa car, complete with nursery In one 
com er, starts on the New York-St. Louis nm . It will be the Penn
sylvania W ailroed’s answer to the Bawi-tiroore and Ohto. A 
stewardess will be in attendance In the glass-enclosed nursery. 
Other features o f the car are free movies and pinball machine^

and a bullet lounge.

Jesler Says Poll Tax Has Served Its 
Purpose; Favors Stales Rights Plank

ing up civil rights as an ideal would 
do the trick. He thinks President 
Truman has been badly advised, 
and that his civil rights plan is a 
scheme to woo the votes of negroes 
in Eastern states.

Franklin D. Roosevelt was too 
smart a political strategist to take 
the route Truman has foUowed, Jes
ter said.

Roosevelt believed In the same 
set of civil rights proposals that 
Truman made, but he did not try 
to shove them through Congress in 
one batch.
Tnunan’s Mistake 

Truman's mistake was to make 
the suggestions to a RepubUcan 
Congress. If they are adopted, the 
Republicans will get the credit 
(from the negroes). If they are de
feated, it will be because of a 
Southern Democratic filibuster and 
the Democratic Party will get the 
blame. Jester commented.

The goveipor would not specu
late on how the national race will 
come out. It’s too early, he said, 
something like trying to forecast 
who is going to win a footbaU game 
while it's still being played.

"Somebody else might make a 
worse fumble near the goal line 
than Truman has,” the governor 
Quipped.

Jester is going to Washington to 
attend a full meeting of the South
ern Governor’s Conference. With 
him was Bob Calvert of Hillsboro, 
secretary of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee.

The governor stiU believes the 
T exu  delegation to the national 
convention should be uninstructed. 
State Should Decide 

He also had some comments on 
poll taxes.

He believes the poll tax has “ser
ved its purpose’’ as a vote registra
tion device in Texas, and he doesn't 
think, it is much of a barrier to 
voting.

"But I don’t believe in abandon
ing the poll tax imtU the Legisla
ture provides some other means of 
registration and replaces the reve
nue that would be lost,” he said.

Jester does not think a man 
should "have to pay to vote” but 
that such questions should be de
cided by the states, not the federsd 
government.

Faiher Of Midland 
Women Dies Ai Oplin

ABILENE—W. D. O’Shleld. 87, a 
resident of the OpUn community 

I the last 41 years, died at the family 
residence at 6 p. m. Thursday. He 
had been in 111 health several 
months.

He was bom September 23, 1861, 
in South Carolina, and was mar
ried to Mary & Hodges May 13, 
1883, In DeKalb, Ala. He esune to 
OpUn In 1907 and was a farmer 
there until his retirement a few 
years ago.

Survivors Include four daughters, 
Mrs. Desha Shelbum and Mrs. Lela 
Shelbura of Midland, Mrs. Jess 
Poindexter and Mrs. Joe Slaughter 
of OpUn; a son, W. L. O'Shleld of 
Lawn, and a brother, Charlie 
O’Shleld of Alabama.

Funeral services were to be con
ducted in the Oplin Methodist 
Church at 3 p. m. Friday, with the 
Rev. Robert Brown, pastor, officiat
ing. Interment was to be in the 
ppUn Om etery.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Ten McCamey High 

School seniors received band jackets 
recently. They include Virginia 
Hendrickson. Virginia ChUwell, Anna 
Lou Wade. Sue Berry, Eva Von Teel, 
Donald Coplen, Roland Conger, 
Harold Kleinman, Roger Holten- 
back and Gene Shrader. Lawrence 
Barber, who will receive a football 
Jacket, was awarded a band letter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Adams have 
announced the birth of a daughter, 
Mary Ann, bom at 3:45 a. m. March 
11. The baby is a granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson of Mc
Camey and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams 
of Snyder,

Mrs. George M. Brown left by bus 
for Frankston, Texas, where her sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Joe Scott, is criti
cally ill.

Abilene College Head 
To Conduct Meet Here

W. R. Smith, vice president of 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
will begin a teacher training course 
at the Church of Christ here Sun
day. The course will continue 
through the week and will include 
instruction to present and future 
Bible school teachers.

PAN AMERICAN GAS 
STARTS NEW PIPELINE

HOUSTON — (jp, — Work has 
started on a 20-mlle 16-inch gas 
pipeline from the Chocolate Bayou 
field, Brazoria County, to Texas 
City.

The line Is being «constnicted by 
the Pan American Gas Company 
and will parallel the firm ’s present 
8-inch gas line.

The male cicada Js the world’s 
loudest Insect. A group of tttem, 
chirping in unison, can be beard 
for more than half a mile.

Pecan Shell Flour Is 
New Texas Industry

LUFKIN—<iP>—East Texas hat 
added another industry to its long 
list of activities, that of pecan shell 
flour.

Plastic manufacturprs the na
tion over have Inquired about the 
output of the plant, located at 
Clawson, a small community six 
miles northwe^ of here.

It grew out of an Idea advanced 
by H. A. W ltllff, Jr., who had a 
thorough knowledge of the pecan 
shelling business, and proved prac
tical In the Texas Forest Service 
Research Laboratory here.

The company is the L u fl^  Pe
can Shelling COt. established by 
W itliff and his father-in-law, the 
late J. O. Satterwhlte of LufUn.

Actual shipment of Its product 
began late In December when a 
eaiioad of bOfiOO pounds of the 
pecan shell flow  was shh>ped to 
the Bakellte Corporation of New 
Jersey.

Other shipments have foUowed 
and some 300 plastic manufactur
ing firms have expressed interest 
in the product.

This IS 

BILL

Sayteg:

Do an you can to safeguard ths 
future tcT those who most look 
to you to do that

Hava Tam ENOUGH U fa

W. B. BarkHder
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Todav aid Sálsrday
For TboM W b* Wora TbimW  Aw«y At Tko i«gi Qfffic«! 

For Thooo ¥^1« H«vo«'t Sot* It!
For TboM Wbo Wont To Soo H Afoi*r

COMPLETE! INTACT!
EkocHy At Oriih iol^ Shown!

C L IU  GiBLE i f  flflE R U iO l
w M sk aaaa  WITH aH O asnaf#

'Keep Cool' Is 
Sound Advice, 
Mack'Opines

AF Tentgm A ffatn Aaalyst 
Bkcratary of State ManhaU’s esU- 

mata o f the worid situation as "very, 
very serious”  was couched in lan- 
gusge whldi In effect advised the 
public to keep cooL 

That’s ths best piece o f advice 
we’ve had In a kmg time. We are 
walking around In a powder fac
tory. and It Just Isnt a good jdacc 
in which to toss about lighted 
matches.

It’s natural that anxlsty and an
ger should bo produced by the steaiL 
stream of hostility which has been 
developing from the battie between 
Communism aiKl Democracy. Then: 
isnmi no end to ths fkx^ whic: 
comes pouring out of Europs, Asir 
and the Western Hemisphere tc 

M ^ n g  headlines in the press. 
Even our "peace” organisation Is s 
field o f bitter con flict 
ArewMS Fears, W nth 

We don’k get a chance to oool off 
between events, and every few days 
there’s a particularly aggravating 
development The rape o f Cseeho- 
slovakia was one of these. Of course 
such brutality arouses fears and 
wrath, and we get boiling mad when 
old friends like Jan Masaryk are 
driven to their deaths.

Still, it ’s precisely moments like 
this when we should keep a grip on 
our passions if we want to iron out 
this sltuatipn without fit t in g  an
other world war. There are time.? 
when even the most peace-minded 
folk must resort to arms in self- 
defense. Such a time has not ar
rived, and there is no certainty that 
It will arrive.

Now right hew, let It be said 
that anyone who didn’t recognize 
the danger of war growing out of 
the present situation would be crazy. 
The tempers of both sides in this 
so-called "cold war” are on edge, 
and it will require oool calculation 
to keep it fitHn being turned into a 
hot war.

However, the way it appears from 
here, the Democracies have a good 
chance of holding the European line 
about where it is without using 
arms. This column still Iselieves 
that the barrier of economic reha
bilitation projected in the Marshall 
Plan may go a long way toward 
turning the trick. It now looks as 
though this would be supported by 
a Western European union of the 
nations participating In the Mar
shall Plan. This union,, as projected 
by the exurent Brussels conference, 
contemplates a 50-year military, po
litical and economic pact.

Many Germans Still 
Carry Hiller's Picture 
Within Their Hearts

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AF Foreign Affairs Analyst 

It’s shocking, but not very sur
prising, to hear from Frau Ger
trud Schols - KUnk Helssmeyer, 
fuehrer of German women in the 
Hitlerian era, that she Is "still a 
Nazi—as much as ever.” ,- 

Frau Helssmeyer and her hus
band. Maj. Gen August Helss- 
meyer, one-time officer in Hitler’s 
hand-picked elite guard, have been 
arrested in Wuerttemburg where 
they had been living imder the 
name of StuckebrocL 

The female fuehrer clenched her 
fist as she proclaimed to members 
of the press; “Hitler still lives for 
me and my husband!”

Of course that’s what one would 
expect from a hard-boiled Nazi 
chleftalness. Still, as remarked. It’s 
shocking thus to be brought face 
to face with a harsh reminder that 
while Hitler is as dead as a door
nail. his totalitarian creed lives 
on. And it persists not only in 
(Germany but has close imataton 
In other countries.

One of the most difficult of the 
Allied problems—and one of t^e 
most vital—Is how to democratize 
Germany and make It a peaceful 
nation. Frau Helssmeyer's attitude 
is that of an lumumbered host of 
her countrymen. Most of them are 
most discreet—or perhaps one 
should say secretive^than she 
with their language In public, but 
they harbor in their hearts what 
she Is bold enough to say.

Nobody knows how many Ger
mans still carry a picture o f Hit
ler In their hearts. The only figure 
I have heard was given me by the 
military authorities in the British 
zone of occupation. They said Ahat 
the toughest group to democratize 
was that between the ages of 14 
and 35, which Hitler had tho
roughly Nazilied. The British held 
that these folk were about lost to 
the Allies.

That places a terrific handicap 
on the Allies, for within this group 
are the parents o f a new genera
tion. Their children ace being 
taught Democracy in the schoola, 
and go home to have it argued out 
o f their young minds by Naid 
fathers and mothers whoee influ
ence in most cases outweighs that 
of stranger. -

The ideological de-louslng o f 
Germany Is going to take many 
long years, during which Allied 
troops will have to be maintained 
in the country—unices the AlUee 
are prwNtred to gamble with world 
peace.
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Saturday Specials. .1
in Dunlap's Modern Shoe Deparbnenl. . .

ONE GROUP . I . .

J0HÀKSEN, GLAMOUR, RHYTHM STEP

S H O E S
Coifs or Potents. Low, Medium or High Heels.

Values to 
$1195 . . $ 4 9 5

ONE G R O U P . . . .

JOYCE

Values
$8.95

Play Shoes
Oxfords in Brown or Red. Incomplete Size Ronge.

. $ ' ^ 9 5
V -/
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Students Àt Cornell Set Stage For Fun, Beauty
ITHACA. S. Y. — — Here’s;

one way to learn stage decoration.! 
Join YASNY at Cornell University.

Organized on a non-profit basis, 
YASNY—short for “ You Ain’t Seen 
Nothing Yet."—Is a student group 
of 80 members specializing In deco
rating for university dances. Attrac
tive results at moderate cost are 
guaranteed.

Creating glamor with 2,000 yards 
of cloth, 2.500 feet of electric cable 
and four miles of wire is only one 
of its routine feats. By building up 
a stockpile of decoration material, 
YASNY eliminates the usual waste 
of renting or buying new supplies 
for each dance.

According to YASNY chairman 
Harold Andrews. transformaUqn of 
the bare, two-acre expanse oif Bar
ton Hall, where all major dances 
are held, poses unique problems. It 
also requires from Y A S l^  members 

' two months of planning and prelim
inary work and 1.500 hours of labor 
In actual decorating.

Barton Hall ordinarily serves as 
a basketball court and military drill 
hall. It has no center supports and 
an 88-foot calling. All decorative 
schemes must be worked around in
genious methods of suspension. No

sufficiently stable decorations can 
be put up from the floor.
Started With fM9 Loan

The advance work for a dance, 
from converting cheese pcdls into 
light unltk for color wheels to 
stitching up several thousand yards 
of unbleached muslin for wall masks 
and draperies. Is done in the East 
Ithaca station of the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Space there, rented 
to YASNY for $100 a year, furnish
es ample storage and work room.

YASNY started with a losui of 
$800 in electrical equipment, which 
will become its property when paid 
for. In addition, the organization 
now owns or is buying on contract 
most of the essential tools and basic 
props required for its specialized 
work.

There are three types of mem
bership In YASNY, Junior, asso- 
Iciate and senior, all elective. Sen
iler membership is attained alter 
la minimum of 15 hours’ work at 
ieach of three dances and a two- 
thirds vote of approval from the 
bther senior members.
: All phases of YASNY work are 
directed and coordinated by the 
planning board to which only sen

Midlanders Named 
In Rodeo Group At 
Sul Ross College

AURINE—Eight Bar-SR-Bar Ro
deo Association students eC Bui 
R oa  State College will partlelpeta 
in the University o f Arlxnta Inter- 
CoUeglate Rodeo to be held at 
Tucson, March 12 and 13. Brerett 
E. Turner, sponsor of the Sol Rom 
group and assodate profeesor of 
agriculture wlU accompany the 
performers.

The 8ul Rom Cowboys tedudet 
Jim Watts, Midland; Gene New
man. San Angelo; Johnny Flne- 
gan, Del R io; CharlM Hall, Iraan; 
R alj^  HId m , Colorado City; Bus
ter Undley, Mertaon; and Hank 
Finger. Alvin.

Buster Llndley, 1M7 Champion 
Cowboy o f the John Tarleton In- 
ter-CoUeglate Rodeo, will repre
sent the dub In saddle bronc, 
bare-baek-bronc. bull riding, and 
team tielng. He will be teamed 
with Watts, Finger. Ncfwman. 
HlnM and Hall.

John Larsh o f Midland, will 
serve m  a team alternate.

tor members are eligible
tion.

for dee-,
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Wonts Greeting Cords for Lost Doys

Biasing New ThriB TraOst
ClinrlM Stnrmtt •• tlio 

DURANGO KID
»BUCKA100 f lO N

FACTS ON OXYGEN 
Oxygen, which makM up M per 

cent of the solid part of the earth 
by volume, is most highly concen
trated in the earth’s outer shell. 
The amount of unygeu decreasM 
with depth into the earth.

AdvertlM Are Be Forgotten

DANCE!

j m i T u a a i s
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mnd hit

DROPS OF JOT
☆
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